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Johnso,~n~F~a~· c~e~s~~~_r~o~b~le~~~s of ~rice~Fixing 
Trades Seel{ 
Help Against 

Competitors 

i Hotel Man Invents i Suspect in Liquor Slaying PUTTING THEIR HEA.DS TOGETHER 

, , 
J ' London Conference Buries 

Money Problem in Favor t. 

of Discussion on Imports 
L Softener for Meat! Kills SeH Near Creston 1 Public Works 

Board Makes 
State Grants 

AMARILLO, Tex., June 23 (AP)
Ed R. Mayer, Amarillo hotel ownor 
and 011 opel'ator, has Invented and 
patentod a machine to brealt up the 

Indu8tries Hark Back ~~~: t:~d;.eats and make pool'er 

to Recovery Bill The machine Is adapted to use in 
home. kitchens, being made of alu-

1(/' of Senate mlnum with a weight of only five 
and one-halt pounds. 

. WASHJNGTON, June 23 (AP~ It Is eQulPPod with 140 "pressuI'e 
The question of Including price fix· cutters," each with tour cutting 
Inr In Initial trade agreements Is edges. The meat Is pressed to pa.
pressing hard upon Hugh S. John. ' per thickness and pounded to a wat
son, helld of the national recovery fle.lIke appearance without perto
admlnlatratlon, for early decision In rating It. None of the meat's natur
II!tting the new pace tor Industry. al juices Is lost In the process, MliY-

Johnllon's Idea has been that the cr contends. 
tlret codes presented by Industry for ----------
his approval should pertain only to 
minimum wages and maximum 
bOurs ot work but many Industrial 
1~ .. <ler8 were Understood to be tak· 
Ing the position that price fixing or 
80methlng equivalent to wipe out 
what they deem unfair competition 
from sweatshop. was equally es· 
"DUal. 

(Jommlttee May Be Asked 
80 clearly has this line heen 

dl'f,wn tbat It was expected that the 
cabinet advisory committee beaded 
,by' Secretary Roper would be asked 
to consider the problem which arose 
first during conelderatlon of the re
covery legislation In the senate. 

At that time ,Senator Borah (Rep, 
Idaho) obtained approval ot an 
amendment reading: 

"Provided, tbat 8ucb code or codel" 
'hall not permit monopolies, price 
fixing or monopolIstlo practices." 

Stricken Out 
At the Instance of manufacture1'S 

Coltrane Will 
Again Tall{ on 
:Radio Course 

Two Day Conference 
at University 
Ends Today 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
MOl'nlng 

l0--8e8.,lolI In senate chamber 
of Old (Ja,pltol, led by Eugene 
J. Coltrane. 

Afternoon 
%-Flnlll seSBlon, senate duull· 

ber, Old Capitol, led by Mr. (Jolt· 
rane. 

t-------------------
Prefers Suicide to Arrest r 

for Crime at I Wife Tells 
Story Oskalo08a • 

CRESTON, June 23 (AP)-TrapJ)4'd 
In a field by a posso of oftlcers, 
Claude Ridout, ausp()cted slayer ot 
Fedcral Prohibition Agent Harry H. 
Elliott, committed suicide today 
rather than 8ubm it to arrest. 

OSKALOOSA, June 23 (AP)-1.'he 
story of a few moments of dcadiy 
gunfiro, then a wild night ride 
through souLhcrn IOWa and northel'n 
Missouri was told today by Mrs. 
Claudo Ridout, whose husband com· 
mltted SUicide 18 hours after he had 
killed Foderal P"ohlbitlon Agent Hal" 
ry H. Elliott late yesterday afternoon. 

His wife, believed to have neen 
his companion at the time of the 
slaying. was being held In the Ma-
haska county jail pending Inquiry Mrs. Ridout, a1'l'csted at hel' home 

I t th 
In Crcston, was brought hl're this 

n 0 e ClUle. I 
Elliot 8 lIled nd his tello\v afternoon . by Sherif( J. F. Hook and 

t wa k a IF. J . McPhee, a. railroad special 
ofrlcer, A. A. Murphy , was wounded agent who aided in the pursuit, 
when they sought to a halt a sus· 
pected liquor runner near Oskaloosa Questioned by County Attorney 
la te yesterday atternoon. Arlo W. Palmer, Mrs . Ridout told vir, 

Wife Drove On tually the same ~tory ot the ~hOotlng 
as that told by A. A. Murphy, wound· 
ed prohibition agent who was with 
Elliott. 

Shortly atter midnight today MrS. 
Ridout drove Into Creston alone In 
the car believed to have been In· 
valved In the kUling. She was taken 
In to custody and a posse began 
Bearchlng Union and Adair county 
hideaways tal' her husband, who had 
been named by Murphy as thc slay· 

The officers, on the lookout fol' RI· 
dout's ca,' In the belief he was run· 
nlng alcohol, l>ur8ued it on a high· 
way neal' here and rlnally stollped It. 
A~ ElIloll s teppeu from hi~ cal' Ri· 

dout alighted and opened eh'e , killing 
er. the officer. Then. according to JIll's. 

He evaded the officers until 1 p.m., Ridout, her husband went UP beside 
when he was seen by Policeman the orficers' machine and tired 
Harry Gruzen hiding In a field on through the glass at MUI·phy. 
thc Harvey Steers farm tour mUcs Murphy, wounded jumped out ancl 
northeast ot Creston. returned the fl1'c until ho slumpcd to 

GrUl~en Warns Ridout the highway. 
"Don't move or I'll shoot-and "It was so awful, I coverl'd my 

shoot to kill," Oruzen warned as he eyes part of the time," Mrs. Ridout 
approached. Ridout al'ose and fired said. "I called to Claude and told him 
a bullet through his bra,ln: his body to get In the car anu get away from 
sprawUng tace downward on the the place." 

Two sessIons, onc In tho morning blankcte he had taken on his get, She donlcd the pOI·tion of Murphy's 
and onc In the artel'noon, will closc away. Nearby was a gallon jUg or 

I 

'['be camel'a caught Premier Ramsay :MacDonald of Great Britain 
(left) and Secretary of State Cordell Hull, chief U. . delegate to 
the economic parley at London~ in this unusual tete-a-tete pose dur
ing a dinner for the delegates at Gl'Of:lVonOl' lIou'o recently. Appar
ently the statesmen at'e exchanging views" off the record." 

Will Guard 
Consumers 

----
Wallace G~ves 
Farm Address 

$400,000,000 Allowed 
for Con8truction 

of Highways 

WASHINOTON, June 23 (AP)-
President Roosevelt's public works 
board today orflclally allocated omong 
the states $400,000,000 Cor highway 
construction to put m en back to work 
and took under advisement a $135,· 
000.000 housing program I' quested by 
the arm}'. 

A 30 hour week whet'c feasible and 
"jUSt and reasonable compensation 
sufCIcl nt to Provide a standard of IIv. 
Ing In decency and comfol·t" were pre· 
sc1'lbed by th boal'd In regulatlon8an· 
nounced for governing rOad work 
contracts, along with the s tipulation 
that Am('I'lcan products must be use(] 
as much as possible. 

The a.rmy·s pl'ogram, which calls 
rol' $40,881,024 in new construction 
and $10,146.752 In rccondltionlng pres· 
ent structures , along with about $85,· 
000,000 fOI' non ·milltary works such 
as parks and cemeteries, was reCened 
by the board to a sub-committee tor 
a I'eport next week. 

Thl!' highwa.y program, which will 
be relied upon to get hundl' ds ot 
thousands back to work, calls tor $24,. 
244.024 to Texas , $22,330.)01 tor New 
York and $18,891,004 tor Pennsyl· 
vania and lesser sums to other etates. 

and with administration 8upport, the 
prloe fixing part ot the Borah 
amendment WIUl 8trlcken out In con· 
terence. This left the presumption, 
80me buslneS8 leaderUlIL\tl\l1 

a two·day meeting today on educa. water. 
The body was brought back to 

tlon by radio, which began here yes· Creston by members of the posse 

(Turn to page 7) 

Farm Product Buyers 
Protected Against . 
~gh ' P~ces 

Appeals for Assistance 
in Making New Acts 

Successful 

Surveys, plans, specifications and 
estimates Cor the roadwork wJJl be 
undel' the Immediate direction of 
state highway departments, along 
with immediate super vision ot the 
constl'uctlon bu t several broa.d reo 
qulrements wer sN down by the 
board toda.y In Its regulations. 

price fixing was permissible. terda)l. aftel' an examination by Coroner W. Illinois Man 
Shoots Self 

WASHINGTON. June 29 (AP~ .sT. PAUL, Jun& 23 (AP)--'3ecre· 
Farm admlnletrators- today decided tary Henry Wallace verballl $p.wl,. 
to establish an office to guard the ed a group o! nol" '~w~s: r,uTJIe~"1 10-
Interests of consum~r8 In progr&m8 day, then figuratlvcly tQddh'd them 

However, 3'ohnson has taken the 
view that too rapidly riltng prices 
would oCtl!et the value of wage In· 
creases and has asked that on Iy 
wages and hOurs be treated In the 
tlrst trade practice agreements sub
mitted. This WliS done by the tex· 
tile trllde, UpOn whose code hearlnlt's 
will begin Tuesday presided over ):Jy 

Led by Eugcne Coltrane of Wash- S, Beatty. 
Ington, D,C., the cQlltcrence Is un· Authorities cxpI'eBsed the bellet 
del' the auspIces of the national com· that Ridout I'ode back with his wife 

devised to increase prices for farml on his knee to give them it bit III Iowa' 8 Plan Waits 

Jai, 1111011. 

In au thorltatlve circles It was said 

(Turn to page 8) 
--,.----

Lindy's Home 
to he Used as 

Child Center 
HOPEWELL, N. J ., June 23 (AP) 

- The Lindbergh estate in the lonely 
Bourland mounta.lns, with Its gabled 
White farm house trom which Charles 

AUgustu8 LIndbergh. Jr., was stolen 
by kidnapers, Is to become a center 
for children's welfare work. 

Whether Colonel and Mrs. Lind· 
bergh are donating the PI·op.wty. an 
act Which would suggest the P1'O' 
Jected cen ter Is to be a memorial to 
their murdered 80n. 01' whether a 
purchase price Is to bo paid couid not 
be learned . 

Such details as wel'e made known, 
'however, Inrlicll.te the Llndbe"ghs 
!l1lVe an Inte"cst In thc plan. to the 
~xtent. at IClUlt . or becoming b'llstcos 
In the co rporation which . will direct 
the aftaJrs or the lJrol>erty, hence· 
forth to be known as "High Field." 

From Lhe otrlee of Col. Henry J~. 

I1recklnt' idge, legal adviser to Colonel 
Lindbergh, the rollowlng statement 
Was IS8ued: 

"The property or Colonel and }',f1·S . 

Llndhergh In Hunterclon co unty, 
New Jersey, will be ullf'd In connec· 
tion with weltare work for children. 

"The pl'Ojeot has not (jcvelol>ed 
With sutrlclent dellnitolllo88 to date to 
.dmlt an announcem"nt at the specl· 
flc plans." 

mlttee on education by radio, coop
erating with the summer session of
fice and the university extension dl· 
vision. 

Yesterday three sessions weTe held 
In the senate chamber of Oid Cap· 
HOi. Among the subjects discussed 
were the use ot radio In public 
schools, federal control of radio 
j)roadcasting, and the possibility of 
working out natlonwldc programs of 
education by radio. 

Propo86s Bureau 
The establishment of a national 

bureau of Information and aid In 
Washington, D.C., was proposed by 
Mr. Coltrane. Tho purpose of tho 
bureau would be to ol'ganlze lhe 
work o[ education by radiO. and aid 
states. clLiee, and individual schOols 
in planning thoil' radio programs. 

Such a bureau Is among the alms 
ot the national committee on edu· 
cation by radio. ot which MI'. Colt· 
rane is a member. 

The use ot radiO In public school 
systems Is becoming widespread, Mr. 
Coltrane pointed out. In Chicago, 
radio plays an Important pal·t In 
many phases ot school activity, and 
in Cincinnati the radio is used to 
broadcast a courso In art al>preela· 
lion to ali the city schools. 

"Another Tool" 
"Radio In education does not In· 

tend to take the place of the teacher 
in the classroom," M.I' . Coltrane de· 
clared, " It will merely be another 
tool. It 18 probablo that with the 
radio, bettel', and perhaps mOI'e, 
tcachel's will be needed." 

The speakcl' urged tha.t the f~d· 

el'al govcI'nment ma.ko a thol'ough 
study of lhe conditions In the radio 
bl'oadcastinlt In(\ustry In the United 
States, with a view to making defl. 
nlte changes. 

"I bOll eve thc timo has come when 
radio broadca8t1ng must be studied, 
and changcs must be made. What 
the nature or th08() ohanges will be, 
a.nd hOw existing conditions will be 
remedied, I don' t know, but a study 
would BUgII' st tho/fC lines or erfort," 
he assc rted . 

"No Government (twnel'Shlp" 

to within a. rew miles of Creston 
and then alighted, Intending to es· 
cape. Former Finance Hena. 

producer8. Ilclvlce and a wal'nlng agulnllt 
They assigned Frqderlc C. Rowe, "wealthY Interests." for Official Word 

attorney and New York commlSH lon. Appealing for cooper<\t,\lm In mak- DE'S MOINES, JUl1e 23 (AP) -Mrs. Ridout, arter being taken 
Into custody, said she would lead 
officers to her husband It she were 
freed. Hel' release Was refusec:l, 
however, and this a.ftcrnoon she was 
to.ken ba.ck to Oskaloosa, 

Fears Shortage in 
Accounts 

er Of Iml\'\igratlon dUring the Wilson Ing the new tarm t'~tq successtully Iowa's highway construction pro· 
administration, to pass upon all operative-which, he IJalll, 1·3 entire· gram unde,' th e public works 801)' 

agreements before final approval to ly up to the tarm ers--tho agrlcul- propriatlon has not be n completed 
PEORIA, Ill., June 23 (AP)-Oa~- ascertain that consumers are amply turo secretary dQParteu. from his , pending word trom Washington, 

rett Dc FOrrest Kinney, fOI'mor ell- protected against sharp prLce In. prepared address at tM University Thomas A. Way of the IIlate high-
MI·S. Maude Lowden, a sister of RI. roctor Of slate flnanres , wroto his creases. of Minncsot/lo tarm schoJl to urge wo.y commission lI&id today. 

'own climax to an investigation of a Investigate Complaints farmers to torget pCtt.y diffcrences ",ray explained tha.t tho pI'ojectll 
(Turn to PIl.A'f' 7) $:;26,000 short.'lge ill his accounts He will aiso Investigate com· a nd pull together tl) malta pl.~n5 for proposed must bo approved by the 

Musicians to 
Give Concert 

today by sondlng a bullet through plaints from co nsumers Involving their welfare succe J' luI. fedoral authorities and that the com· 
hie skull. any program adopted by the admln· "We cannot solve extraordinary mission h8..' as yet recclved no defl · 

The shot plerccd a part of hiil lstrators and make Investigations If problem" that h.ive hr,en J 2 lCafS nlte regulations as to how thc mono 
braln, tore two holes through the they arc found necessary. ' In the making unt.1Sa You allrl your ey allowed jowa may be used. 

'skull a nd tonight the veteran Ro- tho farm act whloh authol'lzcs Secre· n ighbors pitch 111 ami hAljI ." h& The commissfon has been hear· 
publican leader was In a dangerous thc farm Rct which a uthorlzze .scCI·O. said In urging r,.,~me l':1 tc ullite In ing numerous requests tor the In· 
condition. tal'Y Wallace to prevent tho pym· the federal tarm plans. "We must cluslon ot various PI'OJocts, which 

AlI·State Orchestra, Glee 
Club, Chorus in 

Program 

Kinney was 64. Until last year he mldlng of processing taxEls by manu· transcend those th\pgs t~ut ere'll' In Way said would Involve a. total ex, 
had been for m&ny )Teal's a member, facturers and distributors and to such as hurt feAling" Ignorance, <llld pendltur of probably 10 times a8 

. part of the time chail'man and make certai n that not more tha ll ttlol PI' judice. much as the state Is to l·cccive. 
treasurer, of the state Republican amount or the tax 18 add d to the "If we don't then wealthy Inter· 
committee, a leading manufacturer price the consumer Pays ror sucl, ests · will plac money In the IUlIlds 
and bank direct':>r hcre, former state products lUI bread 'lnd cotton goods. of certain radical leaders 'lnd the 

A public pertormanc!! by the all- treasurer and (rom 1928 to 1932 dl- ProfeMor of Law thing will fall. Unless we can rise 
state high school orcl~8tra. ChOI·Uli. rector of the state department ot Howe Was a profes80r ot law at superior to such things, ~h'li act Un· 
and glee club will be given Monday finance. the Cleveland college ot law, lec.' doubtodly will fall and [ doubt if the 
at 8:15 In Iowa Union, it was &n_ For several wl!eks the new state tured on taxation at Western R. farmel's will ever get anything' like 
110unced yeRtorday by Prot. Charles I administration had been pouring serve unIversity and was 11.180 a leo. It again." 
B. Righter Of the mUllc department. ' over his books and suit had bee'l tUI'Ct' on municipal administratiOn l<'armerg were urged to "look out" 

The students who wlll apPear In started In (edeml and state courts at the U niversity ot Wlscollsin. tor prejudice, IgnoranCe, and "city 
the conccrt are 8tudents studYing Ito recOver $352 ,803 of stale fu 'lds Meanwhile. administrators took up selt interests," Which, Wallace said, 
h ero this s ummer In the high schOOl depOSited by Klnncy in the RidglllY efforts to eliminate what theY call d "can easily COOl in and dcsU'oy 
classes offered by the music depart-I F'llrmers Sto.te bank of Springfield unfa ir competttlon In food merchan. what Is being done," 
ment. They will I{lve eeveral public und the Ayers National bank of dialng at a con tere nce with repre. Crltlclzln/(' gred, Wallace con. 
concerts during the summer. I Jncksonville, now closed. sentatives . of chain store organlza· d mned working fl'om "sun·up to 

The high school grouJls are under tiona. sun·down." 'With science and whlit 
the direction or Herald Stark and T Cheld Charles J. Brand. co.admlnI8trato~: labol' is doing to shorten wOl'klnil 

lind aides confer1'8d with spokesmen hours tal·me,·s will get just a9 Cl1r Louis Diercks ot the mualc depart- WO 1 ren I 
ment, and Helen M. Stowell, teacher fOl' chain stores on tile pOSsibility of ahead. he said. adding the prosperity 
ot music In the Llncoin, Neb., pub- Perish in Fire establll\hing a trade Iigreement enjoyed In 1929 was not Impossible 
lie schools, on the aUlI'fner 868810n among them to Inolude a code ot of attainment again. 
flta'" o[ the music department, and l ethiCS. napping and Joe Sewoll let the ball 
ProfeSSOr RlI'hter. CLAR[NDA, June 23 (AP)-Left Under it. Brand hop at 0 work out "Don 't work a little harder and 11 

Adml88lon to Monday's concert I sleeping in their bedrOom wllllc a system ot practices to eliminate little longer just to get that other 
will be by ticket only. Tickets may their mother left the home 'to tulce the ottering ot articles at a 1089 as 40 for your boy and drIve your 
be secured wthout ohargo at the 80me drinking water to her hUsband, sJ>('clal attmctions to consumers. neIghbor's boy to the city. I think 
summer session otllcc, room 117 unl- D Wil 18 hid Brand told 'conferees that the sale we shOUld lOBe ~ome of our farm 
verslty hall, or at the main desk of onna ey, mont SOd, an 
Iowa Union. Edward Wiley, 3, wCI'e burlled to 

d ath late today when fire de· 

Professor Pollock 
Will Discuss New 

Government Trend 

sU'oYed the farm house, 
Oren Wiley. the father, Is employ· 

ed at the E. O. ,trong farm near 
here. and the Wiley ramlly 0 cupl (] I 

compet itiveness." Wallace said. 
Wallace expressed con fidence t&o:--

I • 
(Turn to page 2) 

(Turn to page 3) 

Cooper to Head 
Iowa Public Work 

DES MOINES, Jun 23 (AP)-Har, 
old M. Cooper of Mal'shalltown will 
be nam d federal public works ad· 
mlnlstratol' for Iowa, according to jn· 
fOI'matlon received by state officials 
today. 

Governor HOI'rlng was advls d that 
Cooper's selection has been recom· 
mended by Senator Louis ]\{urphy. 

The federal administrator will have 
his office In Des Moines and will co· 
operate with a repro en latlve at the 
state gOvel'nment, probably Lieut. 
Gov. N. O. Kraschel, In drafting the 
Iowa program. 

It also was reported that Maj. 
Philip B. Fleming ot BUrlington hlUl 
been named assistant to the federal 
public works administrator. 

Old·Time Fiddlel'8 
to Compete for Title 

at Iowa'8 State Fair 

No transfCI' paperll have been fllcd 
• 1 yet In HUlltercion cOllnty, 'n which 
the houllo and a great part of tllO 600· 
• ere eltale Ill'e situated. "The committee Is not In favor New tl"ende In government will be 

a /lome at their own within 100 Supreme Court Hear8 
yards Of tho Strong hOme. I Test Case Involving 

Late this afternoon Mrs. Wiley, 
wIth John, 8, lett Donna. and Ed· Loan of $20,000,000 

I Unfavorable Weather 
DelaY8 Flight 01 25 

Italians to America 

DES MOINES. June 23 (AP)-Old 
time Mdlen will fiddle away at the 
Iowa State fall' thts year for fid
dler championship of the Hawkeye 
at&te . 

The two-day contest will atart 
Friday, Aug. 25, Fall' Secretary A. 

Knokes Brought Back 
Here Afler Release 

ot government ownership and oper'l discussed by ProC. 1. L. Pollock ot 
aUon of the radio broadcasting ~ta· the university political scIence de
tions, but It 1M In favor or gl·a.nt· pal'tment at 9:4& a.m. tomorrow at 
Ing cerlaln n(OW powel's to the red· the Preshyterlan o~rbh. The talk 
ora.l rMlo commission." 

Among the subjects which tI'e 
Clarence and He/1I'Y Knol(e at two·day Bellsion will consld I' are: 

low& City, upon thslr rceJaeo trom the Importance of radiO In education, 
.. Davenport jail ye~terda.y whol't! proposed plans of state pI'ograme of 
they have been held a~ter being radiO in education, value at I'adio to 
found gullly of larceny, wel"e the teacher Rnd to the pupil, an" 
brought here by Sheriff Don Mo· features ot cOlit)ge broa.dcaeting sta.· 
Qomae and Ortll;er Welley Sedlvec tlons, 
to anl"'8r II. charge ot larceny. All a_lonll feature round table 
. They are acruJled of stea.llng an disCU8110ne by the Rudlence, led by 

nutboard motor. 'I'hsy IHe belnff Mr, ColtraM. A II tht> dlf!('URRlons 

lIe!!l IH Uie COllnt~r ~I\II, J f~I'O o~n \Xl the puhllc, 

is one Of the 8erl811 on, "Rellglo'l 
and new knOw)edge." 

Dr. a.nd Mrs; L. B. Higley will be 
host and hoste81 at the VOlper BUp, 
per at 6 p.m. lomorrow. T\je IlUp
pel' will be tollowed j)y a program 
at 6:46 with Mildred Hlekm&n a8 

chairman. Marianne Wltsehl \\111 
give a violin solo. The Rev, W. P. 
Lemon will con tin ue thl! serle8 oC 
lectures on, "Rell¥lon In world IIf
erature," "peakln« ' on, "Shake. 
IIpeare, \lur C(lntem~orl\.'1," 

ward asleep In a nOl'lheast 1'00111 
while she and her oldest Ron IOolt ORBETELLO, Italy, June 24 (Sa.t- R. Carey announced today. Any 

DBS MOINES, June 23 (AP) - urdaY) (AP)-Weather reports at mId. Iowa nddler over 50 yean of age I" 
water to her husband, working In a The state supreme COUI' t in con· n\ght were so unfavorable that ltal-I eligible to compete In the conte:n 
nearby field. I eluding its June sitting, today hearll Ian flyers who had planned to take directed by Wilbur Smith of Shen-

A tire was burning In the kitchen arguments lUI to the constitutional· of! at dawn In 25 seaplanell for a enlloah, old-time nddler deluxe. 
Htove, Mra. Wiley said. Invest!· Ity of the law under which the slate tflght by stagel to tb~ Century of Seventy-nvc dollars In caah prlRJI 
gatorll said they believed the fire I propOlles to bo~ruw $20 ,000.000 to reo Progres8 In Chlca~o had Virtually will be awarded, Carey said. Ellen 
was caulled by an overheated 8tove'lle8Se public depolllt& In closed banks. abandoned hope ot departure tOday. participant wUl be allowed to play 

The hearing was an appea.l frolll It W1!.8 to be decided tQday whether for five mlnutell. accompanied bi' 
Hearl Injunction ea.e a Polk county court decl810n hold- to take off Sun~ay, gOing by way ot organ, guitar, banJo or another ,,10-

WA1'ERLOO, (AP~Judge R. W' l lng the law unconstitutional. and ~l'dee.ux, Franoo. It such 11 decI810n Un. 
}{asner tOday hel\l'd pleas and took I al'gument8 advanced were similar Ie. made, the armada. under the com· Three judges, placed behInd a 
under advisement the plea ot W. F'ltO thoBe raised In the lower court. mand ot C'~nerallt,"lo Balbo. all' min· ",reen, WiI.1 choose the chamblon. 
}~ox fOr an Injunction restraining The I\ction to test the law WM Ill!ter, was determIned to tly 1.562 Entry blanks may be obtained by 
tht'! clUE-a of WaterlOO and cedar bl'ought by F. C. and ;T, W. Hubbell mIles to Londond~rry, northern Ire· writing to the secretary'. ollloe ot 
1"1\11/1 from pollutlnr; the Cedn.r I'IV(lf . of pes Moines, a8 I.t\Xpll.rerft. IRilll, without stOp. Itle fair at Tk'1I Molnf's, Corer IIIlId. 

MacDonald Can. u. S. 
Action on Culftney .. 

"Setback" , .. ;. j 
LON DON, june 21 (A.P)--TlJ

troublesome cu~ncy lallie ... 

lemporartly burled ton ... ht u tb_ 
world economic conference pla~1I4 

Into other work wllh FrtuICI p~. 
posing an Immediate truce on qllota. 

re8trlctlon •. 
While provldlnlr a,alnlt an, tur· 

thee uao of the qllota II)'IIteIB .... 

weapon to curb Importationl, . ttae 
plan would J)f'rmlt nUlce to COft
tlnue IneSefinlj.el)' the enforce_.,~ 

of quotas it ba.e already a4opted. 
'l.'ho move waa Interpreted ,.1 a. 
counter-stroke to the AmeriCan de. 
mand for elimination ot Import di,. 
crimination •• 

Wan& StabWut ... , 
BrltlBh and French deleptiolMl 

Insisted that International &CNf. 
ments couleS 110t be completed un\.1 
dOIlJlr 8lal1ll1ty waa achleve4 but 
linally joined today In a ulI&nlmoq 
agl'eement to ~Ie tile cur rene, 
question, 

Prime Minister MacDonald, chair
man ot the conference, ueerted 
that the fallure of the Amerle&Q 
government to a.gree to an Imm.
dlate fixing of the dollar value wa' 
& "setback" to the Inlern&t1Cl.ft&l .t. 
,orts here. But ourrenoy uncertain
ties. h said, would not be permitted 
to block the actlvltles of the 0011' 

clave. 
Quota 811&em 

Th QUota. system, a favorite eI~ 
vice ot the French to prevent tl'll. 
Iiorls above II. certain yolulDe or 
value, would remaIn at&bUIIe4 tn 
Its existing IItatua under the JI're/lr!t 
proposal, which would forblt! aft, 
II ddltlons to restriction. noW' In .t. 
feet. 

Betore adjourning tenl,ht o,er 
the week end, the oonterenOl! "'orlt. 
ed In eight commlttell or wbconi. 
mltteea simultaneOUsly, eeeltl"- to 
reach accord on IlI1Iuel not imme
diately connected with tile .tablllzA. 
tlon quellt~. 

The development ot a practleable 
permanent monet&!')' 'tan~, til' 
elimi nation ot artlftclal trade t'6-

RtrlcUonl, the ohecklns or the 1:0"
l'rnment 8ubsl~les for InetllolsDt In
dustries and prevention of ftcodlng 
markets were the principal topll!ll 
on which tho delegates concentrated . 

"We wllJ go a.e far aa we can &lid 

(Turn to P ... I) 

Two More 
Admit Guilt 

Farme1'8 Get Suspended 
Sentence of ODe 

Year In Jan 
, 

PRIMGHAR, J1Ine 21 (A~O 
more of the 10 O'Brien C01lnt, fann· 
e!'s Involved In a riot elurtq a 
mo\1ga.ge fOI'f'CI08ure ~I. ~ Ute 
court houee ~rll 27 pleaded IUlltr 
today to charl:el of rea\etlnl: R~' 
ot a courlproceu. 

They were W. F. Kramme &114 
William Clau88en. Yeatercla,. Ell 
Kramme. Ed 8hater and MartIn 
Pauleen pleaded /rullty. Fltleell 
othen have not yet entered p .... 
and will IrO on trial at Oranp Clt7 
July 10 under a chan •• at • __ 

Judge Earl Petere Impowd I. 
pended sentenoecl of one year In jan 
on the tl ve, aClClPtlnlr their pIItJr 
pieae to the reel8t&nce c~ ... 
dropping a eount or oonap!ne7 to 
ol>etruct justice. 

All 20 of the farmere yeetercl&.r 
pleaded /rullty to contempt ot eourt 
and ",ere &1"eo IlUIJ)f'neled RBtelle. 
of one day In Jail and 150 fiMII. • 

The tanners allelredly .. UelDpte4 
to .top a forecloeure I&le anel ..... 
beaten back by depuUea armecI wtt.Ia 
clubs. 

HOIM1I&7-PIuI 
SANTA BARBARA., Cal, CA~. 

B. Hammonel likes Chic...,. u .... ~ 
he dropped hI. puree contalnJlt& ,," 
in a twcab there While .0tnMlte to 
a traJn bound tor Loa Annl... ae 
...Id the puns ... reco'Yere« &n4 
when he opened It there wu ...... 
it. 

WEATHER 



~'l'WO-

bniv~rsity Club Entertains 

11 ~"1If ~J;.-
at Reception This Evening 

SCdtt, Williams Lawns 
to. B~ Scene of 

Affair. 
I 

\ 

On the adjoining Ia.wns of the 
homes of Mr9. J, Hubert Scott, 701 
Bayard avenue, and Mrs, C, C. 
Wlliamll, 723 Bayard avenue, Mal'
ville heights, the University club 
will entertaln tbls evening at a. re· 
ceptiQn and garden party as their 
6penW\. event fOl' the 1933 summ'Olr 

850 Students Attend 
Summer Session's 
Party at Iowa Union 

Dancng beneath colored celIJng 
floodlights and to the music of 
J ohnnie !Ruby'S orchestra, mora 
than 850 students last night attend-
ed the annual frolic for summer sos
plon students in the maln lounge ot 
Iowa Union. Not only couples pa~
~Iclpated 1n the affair, but there 

8ell&1on pro,ram. were many unescorted students. 

During the evening, which begln~ l! ThIs annual party provides a n 0))

at 7 o'clock, guests to the affair, aU ]Jortunity for those of the universi
university faculty members, will bo ty summer term to intormally moot 
ea.te~talrted by a. program of music and become better acquainted. 
&lid dancing. Students in the depart- Numbers of the faculty members 
ment ot physical education tor were ]Jart ot the group and 0.1-
women will give several dance num- though there was no dellnlte list of 
ben, Marianne Wltschi, on the via- chaperons, all of the university 
1111' and LouIse Rood on the viola, teaching staff werc extended an In
WR1 play. Asher Treat with three vitatlon, 
of his students, GUbert McEwen, \ 
E4wud King, and .Tack Hinman 
"NUl &ppear In a French horn quar
itt. 

Kappa Phi Member, 
Will Attend Biennial 

Conference at Okoboji 

Amo ng the members of Kappa Ph i, 
national Methodist sorority, who go 

to Lake Okoboji this week end to at· 

tend the second biennial conterence 
ot the Beta Kora chapter, were Ag· 
n to. Cht'istensen, Grac(' McOlnnls, 
Margaret Hnllstrorn, Mal'lan Roth, 
PhylliS Martin, and Mrs. Glenn Me· 
Michael, local sponsol' of the Iowa 
Clty Beta chapter, who lert yester· 
day morning. 

Between fifty and Sixty members 
a l'e expected to be pl'esent, the li st 
In cluding as honol' guests, Mrs. Le 
Stroud of Boston, grantl sponsor, Dt'. 
Nelson Horn Of l owa StaLl' coll ege 
a nd Dr. Rulh Wolcotl oC Spi rit Lake. 

Fan Modes 
to Feature 

High Necks 

, 
THE DDLY IOWAN, IOWA C1Tl\ 

I Royals Still 
Trail in Golf 

Kro-Flites Hold ead in 
Women's Tourney at 

Country Club 

'Vomen golr~rs of the fowa City 
Country club m E't y stel'llay for the 
(ourth Friday In th",ir June tl'am 10lll" 
namenl. Al the conelu slon of the 
morning of play, the KI'o-flites still 
leading the ROYIUs by six points, a 
luncl1t?on waH se,'veel the 14 gol(et's 
011 lhe IJOl'eh of the club house. 
Ml'~. Harold Hands, who is at pres >Ilt 

In Niagara FaIIH, N. Y. Ren t Il tele· 
gram oC best \vlshes to her teRI1l, th e 
Kro,Clitcs, and an invitation 1'1'Oln 
Waterloo was nlso rcaa to tho~e prcs· 
ent, to parllclpate in the one·lIay meel 
there n xt 'rhursclay. 

I Mrs. N. 'V. Embley, playing 1n thp 
matches yesterday, made the score of 
40 fol' the first nine holes nJld 45 for 
the second, which is the lowesl score 
e.ve l· made by a woman golfer on the 

ffFlrst lady" Leads Wat on Sweatshops ' 

Country club course. NFl'Y YORK - '['he worltl is (uII wom!'n had been admitled, Wh€thN \\ hich the goods wer£' prOduced, ancl 
By ADELAIOE HERJt 1111'S. Martin Shollp and A(ldlo of willing peoille, some willing to Ol' 1I0tthc regulations covering a.()ml~· ill thi~ lVay pl'om ul!':at£' the hl(,8 tlmt 

PARIS, .Tune 28 (AP)-New broad- Sharf wel'e hostesses o( th(\ clay. sions were too stringent h,um'l 
I Id d h · h k d It h work and some willing to let them. A til(' public d mnllllq pr01JE'r working 
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Dorothy White Has 
Birthday Party 

OalllNI nnd ('ontl'Rtij featured lhe 
hll'thdll.Y c le\)rallon of Dorothy 
WhitE', dallght r of Mr. an(l Mrs. D, 
1J. Whit\' of COl'alvlll 11, when She en, 
iI'l·taln t! IL grou)) or her 11'1 nds 
ThUl'sday attel'l1oon. Leona. Conklin 
a nd Ly le Nanc were a.warded t~e 
))rlzt'S of the play lLnd Mrs. Otis Conk, 
lin Ilsslsted MI·>I . While wl lh the )toh, 

OI'S oC tho affair. Miss While WIlS 14 
y Ill'>! Old, 

.' 
Zion Lutherl\n Quilting 
( 'Iub Holds I'lcnic 

A p1enle lunchE'on, croquet nnd oth· 
el' games pI'ovlded entel'lainment lor 
20 membt'l·s of thl' Quilling club 01 
lhe Zion Lutheran church Thul'Iuay 
aflp l'noon when they vIsited th e IIIlm· 
n,l'l ' cotlag~ or ,Tohn Sch uppt\l'l , nob. 
I'I·t BillnPI', K H . MilleI', lind A. P. 
McOull'E', "Shady Rest," neal' Hills. 

Hoover!! III F.. cltement 
GLENDALE, Cal. (AP)-Enroule 

home to l'alo Alto after a visit of sev· 
el'al <lays In southern ali fornla, 
former President herbel't Hoover o.nd 
M \·S. Hoover had several excl tfns 
moments passing through Glendalt 
today. 

ROCbe !"J' RllHpl!f't lleleased 
KNOXVTLLR (A.P~ - Joe Mella, 

HusBey balllt robbel'Y suspect, was reo 
lea.sed on $1,000 bonel loday aner be 
Ing boLlna ave,. to th~ !l'rand jury on 
a ch I'ge of obslt \leUng Jus tice. lie 
wlll h VII a hearing before the grand 
)ul'y nexf October. To afrord an opportunity for memo 

141l'8' of tlle university community to 
"Nt those of the summer teaching 
.talr, the University club extends 
an Invitation to all members of the 
ta.clllty. 

Bernadette Zuck to 
Entertain Today for 

Wedding Attendants 
S lOU ere, Ig -nee e s u 8 ave been rev aled, but It was appurent 
Made lheit' debut In prominent P EO' V·' , woman In the position oC Mrs. io'ranl<· that M I·S . Rousevelt had ldeas or her conditions. 'I'll fushiun wl'ltel'~ and -;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~"-;;;;;;;;;=;:=:;;::;;';;;;=i 
dressmaker~' salons hers as tho • • • s ISlt In \ lin D. Roo~evelt, "I"jr'st Lady" of the Own as lo why the Cam tl was HO eelltnl'S ~I I'S. HoosevelL Ulatle an es·1 r . 

Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. P. C. 
Packer, M.s. R. P. Baker, M~'s, 1". 
H . Potter, Mrs. Adelald BurSe ant'I 
)ft •• F. C, 'Young will setve all hOB
t61M!es for tho affair. 

Forme:r Uni"ersity 
Student MaJ'1'ied 

The First Cll rlstian chUl'ch of Sioux 
City was the scene, June 4, of tho 
~ddlng of Joyce Cassen of ::lloux 
CIty and: Harl y Glidden of Storm 
Lal:e, tfle Rev. Mr. Set'rlll, o[(iciating. 

Mrs. Glidden Is the claugh ter of 
Yr.. and M~s. Edwanl ea l'E'n and 
graduated from Morningside college. 
Mr. Glidden attended the University 

Bernadette Zucl<, brlde·to·be of 
June 27, entertains today for her 
Jl1Rid of honot· and bridesmalds at the 

"last word" In tallon>cl clothes (QI' Mt. Pleasant Inlld, might ea.~l!y take her l)lace In 8pal'sely popula ted. AnyWay, h~r vis· Ile(' lal apJ)l'al, aKSE'I'Unl{ that It 1~! F d H k- .. 
lute summer a nd early tall weal'. Twenty m mbers ue the P. E. O. the lalte,' category without Inviting It resulted in PIlI'ollmE'nl uelng spec,]· "ithin t\1('lr powel' to touch th e I 'or op IDS 

Rich wools are used as tbe .oUt- 81'stel'llood, ~haptol' 11[, spent yes. th(' barbs of crlUcism, but insteau, I'd up and In the ellmlnatiun of ROIIIl' , , Imnglnotion of wOlllen so that 1I1ey I 
slandlng fabriC, although velveteen tel'day in Mt. Pleasant, vi~ltlug the she takes off her coat, melamor· ot thl' bUl'I'i"I's thaL I<ept muny WOIllPI\ will fpcl a ~ocinl responsibility. I C 

Mad If'lller's Tea l'oom. Members of maltcs a few of the more tailored Sarah P. Beckwith p, E. O. home phlcally of CO Ul'he , and goes to bat tram enjoying the beneCils of lIw "'o01pn hUYPI'M, th(\ "l<'lr~t L:tdy" 0 
the bridal party were announced yes· m odels. Shades are generally sobcr, therC', and the P . E. O. library. [01' h('l' not·so·forlunate f"l!ow·coun· camp. pnlntl'rl onto might pa~ily be l'e8110n'\ • 
It:mlay amI those to be honored at the with black, blue, brown and gray in Guests at the home we,'e honol'ell by trywomen. Another Ofr"nsiv~ sliJle--ho\V('\lPI' unwltlingly- for It 108 S. Clinton 
luncheon today wiII be Ruth Maurine the lead, but scarfs and ·blouses add 11 plc-nic luncheon with the visiting Scorl'!I ned Talle Hal'clly I)uuslng fOI' breath, the gl'eflt Inl're:lsP In tuLN·clllusi~. Slct! 
Zuck, chosc;-n as her slstl'r's mnld of a flash of colOr as effective as " Iowa Itians. Mrs. Roosevelt believ('s that re.l "First Lady" then plungpd inlo the tolll of S('('ing wlInwn WOL'k lat~ly I aturday Noon 
honor, Grace Clark ot Moulton, Dora· brilliant sunset on a winter la nd- • tape has no place In times of emer· tight on swealsh(JP~. AIlIwugh lr:'giR. un ller conclltions such tIl at lhey will ~ FRIED SPR1NG (llllCKEN 

~:~ l~~;~()~'u:I:~~r~~ tt;e~;!~~gr;~:~ scape. Siciris Are Slender I[ CONSUMERS 11 f: I~C:~:~: ~Il~:;~~ 1::I~:1:7:h~~0;~: :~lI~v~pii~~o~~I:}e:~~~n!v~~,I1~::,~WI:~!:I~~ ~;s~~~~);nl~\~~P~p~:::t have the dread S~~~~o:!'ZR 
!'vIlles or Cedn.r Rn.plds has been Re· The suits are designed with sle'l. visited the women's relief camp at veil Is not ('onlenl to wnlt until many lA,bel \VIII 'reI! HJtn'fl.rd DeetH or 
lected flower' girl for the cel'emony. del' skIrts eight to 11 Inches frotnl P B l Beal' Mountain, N. Y., recently. miles or red tape are UIlWOUncl. She Socl'1l "url,el's fOl' many monlhs Butteted New "Vax &>Ilns 

The wedding iH to take place in the the ground and plain hlp-length 01' rotection to e 1'he camp, lleslgnecl to provide Cor opened her campaign on behalf of IHlV(, I)Pun !'t'quesllng that mallu(ac. abbage an(1 PlnealJ/lie Salad 
Congregational ch urch of Iowa City three-(\ual'ter-length jackets whle!'! Considered women, .. nth'ely without resources worltlng WOm!'ll by malting n. fighting turel'A plaC(> an a.llti.~weatshop lab I Pe:u'h Tapio(' Cream 
Tu sday with the RC'v. D. E. Miller, hang almost stl·alght. Padded shoul- • .. and between thc age~ oC 18 and 31i ," nPlleai to womPll's OI'ganlzalions o[ ull on nil gal'mentll malle in CaNorles Home Made Rolls and Butter 
of the (,hurch of the BrethrE'n, Cedar deI'S, epaulettes and yokes are used. (Cuntlnued from page 1) Is onc oC Mrs . Roosevelt's pet projects. klt-lUS "to awak n \lulJUc conscicnce, wht're ple::t~ant worl<ing condillon$ Cboil'e at Drinks 

to give exaggerated width td th~ 'Vilh M I'S. FI'anc('s P rldns , s cre· ~o that nobody will be abli' to nrofit pl·evail . flo fur lilllc hits been done Rapids, officiating. 

Graduate of S. U. I. 
Weds in Centerville 

l,houlders and slenderize the rest '.Jt of sueh articles al a loss and SY'!· tal'Y of lailor in the Roosevelt cabi· by nnyone's elsl' Hufrerlng and any· in lhat dlr-e('tion, nnd M"s. Roosevelt 
the silhouet. tems of IJrice rebales and price cut. net, lhe "First Lady" had a hig part une's I'ls ... dE'gl'a(lation." noted the [Ilct and deplol'e,l I he-

High-necked effects are achieved ling should be halted as Cal' as pos. In organizing the camp, whel'e there .S hon]lel·~ call aid in the fi!\'ht on ll.pn.thy of manufuctul·Cl·H. Thls label, 

3Sc 
In various ways. One designer uses sible by the cooperation ot mel'- are accommodations for 200. Dut s weatshops, Mrs. HOc)H~velt ]Juinted ,\lth the cooperation uf shoJ)perK, 
a. small scarf (If contrasting cO\(lr chandisers In the Interest of pro- when Mrs. Roosevelt Visited the out. 'I'hey should iUlIull'£' DC lilp Hale::! \\ ulI ld deal a c1rath blow to sweat. 

or Iowa several summers, and has I d I th II II I r d tl t I 3" I k I dl . 1 l\notlwJ' Iowa graduatE' J'oinp<1 the crossec emure y over e co ar- ducel's. lIe said the spread between camp I'('cen y 81e OUII Ill. on y a eel' s as to tIl' COli tlOIlS unlet' shO I)~, for ab><ence o[ the label would 

Vegetable Platter 
Vegetables on Dinner 

J}e srrt aoo OrlJlk 

f30e bee)) 1118'1) school llrinclpal and b d h I h' h - -----------------matl'imonlalranks, June 2, when Dan ones, an allot er emp oys Ig - prices paid to producers and those ImllH'clialE' ly bmnd the garment as 
8clelll.-e Instructor at Sioux Center fOl' d l' h f 

I Humeston, !;on of Mr. and ?frf!. D. S necke blouses w, "ea r s tying paid by consumers was greater than H h P ·d t f S 
the Ia.'!t two years. . I ' I ' closnly about the neck. ·t Id b If titl UO' es reS} en 0 tate 'MI'. and 1I11'S, GUilde/'! are spending \ n~\I'I\('s\<m of A bla, m!ll rled Mar an I wou e many compe ve .. , 

. . Godfrey, daughter of M I' and Mrs. C, Mainbocher has lallnehed a Re- practices were eliminated and that U 
the fltsC summer sessIOn In Iowa CJty, G M h' d r verely tailored black wool suit wltll he believed producers profits In College, Named to HI-gh Post whlll'e MI'. Glldden is working on his E. 'odfl-ey at thc , et 0 1st parson· 

age In CentervillE', the Rev, I\1r. Lan- a small scarf ot white, blue and many instances could be increasQd 
m ru> tel"s degl'ee at th e university. nlng, p rformlng thl' cel'cmony. black Plald wool crossed right In without any substantial increase 1n 

Ih .. plOduet of near·slavery !I'om 

Fern Dougherty, S.U.I. 
Ml'S. Humeston was formerly a stu. front of the throat, while Schla- consumer price~ scales. 

dent at COE' college in Cedar Rapids parelll sponsors a beigs-brown wool It Is within the power ot admln
and while there affiliated w!tll hi suit with a high collared blouse of ~trators to approve trude agree
Omei':a SOl'ority. beige, blue and white plaid crinkled ments fixing minimum and maxi-

Appointed Memher 
Emergency 'Group 

on Education 

which thp buyer should ~hy. 1t Co l
lows lhat if there werp nl) market for 
s\\'('at~hop produce, till' [ll'actlee of' 
for('('{}, undel'Pllld labol' would soon be l 
,\ Ip,>,1 01 t. 

of· hav" nq \Ill fpntlll'l'rl ~J1"al{('rq f\E'crl'-' ;:;::;::::;::;::;::::::::;;:::;;;;;;~ j 

Grl!Jl, Wed in Allerton 

Announcement hru> been made of 
the mal'I'iage of Fern Dougherty, 
dau~hteF oC Mr. and II1rs, W. L. 
Doughc~ty of Allerton and William 
Gras, son oC Mrs. W. H. Gray of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., whIch took place June 
18 at the Chrlstlan church in AIleI" 
ton. 

Mrs, Gra,y is a graduate of the Uni· 

}tr. lIumseton attended the Unj. cotton. mum prices of any farm product 
versity of Iowa, affiliating with Delta Linings Match Scarf to producers, wholesalers, relallers 

AMES, June 24 (AP)-Presldent R. Pi fraternity, and grnduales July 11 Coat llnings of contrasting colur and consumers. 'l'his prlnclple is be
from the JToenschoe·Carp .. nter em-I matching the scarf or blouse In- ing employed in milk marketing-

t d f t t M. Hughes or Jowa State colll'ge Is balmlng school In St. Louis, Mo. ~ ell. 0 he suit a,'e a new nO e. sgreementB for Chicago and other 

Mrs. Robbins to 
Entertain Eighty 

Lyolene shows a cocoa brown wool cities which await final ap\ll'oval by one of seven Iowans named joint con· 
suit having a three-quarter-Iengt!l Wallace. sUItants at the commission on till' 
jacket lined in pink linen with a 

tal'y Hal'olt} Ickes of the illtl'riol'; 
President Robert llutchins of IhE' 
University of Chicago; John NnrtOIl 
of the 'I'eachel's collf-g'!' al Coltnnhla 
unlver~lty, antI chairmall or the ~lller.1 
geney cOI~lml~slon. \ 

Mortgage Law 
Effective July 2 I 

Cold Plate 
Lh'er ,11IIsuge 

Summer RIIUSlige 
Potato 'iliad 
Cheese-Ollves 

Slireti TOlllat04!!! 
Itye Bread 

Ol'inl, 

S~ecial Plate 
{'hickel~ Giblets on 'fea Biscuit 

New Potatoes 
CnbiJale and Pineapple alad 

Roll and BuUel' 
Drhd! 

versi ty of Iowa and for the last four t:ntprtaining more than 80 guesls 
years has been associated with tb~ ac· In the garden of llE'r home, Mrs. C. L. 
tuarlal department of the Lincol n Hobbins, 1049 'Woodlawn avenue, will 
Natlonal Insurance company or Ft. be hostess at tea tomorrow atternoon 
'Whyne. In honol' of Mr. and Mrs. Jacques 

JJlousc of the same fabl'lc, and a 
gray wool suit lIued in lacquered 
brown crinkled crepe, scarfed with 
the same material. 

Blouses-boUl tUCk-in and tunlc
show the wIdest variety of fabriCS 
which designers have us d In many 
seasons, Beige crocheted string, 
striped taffeta, rainbow striped jer
sey, pale colored linen and plaid 
organdy are used In addition to the 
classic crepes and crepe satins. 

Administrators couW, after agreo- emergency in education. The seven 
ment by a majority oC those Intel'- al~o al'e deslgnatE'd dE'legates to the 
estell 1n an Industry, rcquftoe Ii- evenly.Cirst annual convention of 
~e nses and refuse them to those the Nntional F,(}ucnlion association DBA MOINE!;, JUlle 23 (AP) -I 
who failed to observe the agree- in Chicago July 1.7, ro.incillental County officlalH nnd to."\lnyer~ to
Dlent where the goods Involved with the emergE'ney comml~slon day Wi'"", advl~ed by Accounting 
wer in Interstate commerce, II1l'eting. (,hlcf C. J. Bur'nR of thc stnhl aud-

Administrators of the cotton plan Other' TOlVallS itor's office that the slate's ncw 
speeded up 'preparatlons to get their Tht' other rowans 11.1'(' Agnea Samu· mortgag(' I'ecording law b('('omes et.,' 

IT'S MORE FUN 
TO SWIM 

IN AJANT~EN 

Z5C 
Special 

$1 .20 M.J<.;AL 
TICKETS 

Eureka Club 
Holds Meeting 

.f.. regulal' business mcetlng oC th.e 
EureKa. club was held Thur'sday eve· 
nlng, '!"he first session In July 
beings the business program for 
the coming year. 

Dor.ih7 lalle Heyrter 
Enterta~ at Home 

Dorothy Jane Keyser, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr-s. C. W. Keyscr, 128 
Fairchild street, en terUtlned sevcral 
trlends Intotlflally at bel' Iiomo last 
eveltlng, 

Jolru> of Louisville, Ky. 'I'he hours oC 
the arCah' are from 4:30 until 6:30 
o'clock. 

1\[1'. JOlas is at present teaching In 
the summer school of Cornell college, 
coming there from the University of 
Kentucl<y. 

Rebekah'Lodge Has 
Special Prog,'am 

Carnation Reb kah lodge No. 376 
heW a special program following 
the regu lar business meeting las t 
night at the Odel Fellow haH. ·Wllml1. 
Darby was chaJrman oC the commit· 
tee In chal'go. 

Edna Palzig Speaks 
at Women' , Meeting 

Edna patzig of t he al·t depart· 
m nt, Of the University of Iowa, 
apol<e before the Woman's club, 
meeting at th e HaWk's Nest cafe 
'V'~dnesday evening, dIscussing the 
development of na tive artistic abll· 
ity 1n children. 

A.T START OF PRESIDENT'S V ACATION CRUISE 

An excellent view of the yacht Am
berjaek II, al it lIet out from 
Marion, MUll., with President 
ROOIIenlt at the wheel, for a cruise 
up the New Enrland coaat to 
Campo Bello Ialand, The Prelli
dent'. aon, James, la In center of a 
crollp of friends who make up the 
crew, At left II a fine close-up of 
ths diatlnruished helmllJllan, happy 
at the prospect of a brief hoUday 
from carel of atate. a8 he waved 
au revoir to the Jarre iatherin, of 
:well-wishera wbo aaw the P.rtf pl. 

acreage reduction campaign In elson, slate i\uperintendent of pulJlic r"ctivE' July 2. 
southern states under way on Mon. jnstruetlon; J. "'. Sludeba.kel·, SUPf'l'. 'I'll(' law pl'ovides thai any assign· I 
day. intendent of Des Moines public ment, sale 01' transfel' of a real I'R' \ 

Meetings will be held in more schools: 1ofrs. ]\f. P. Summers of Sioux tate mortgage, note 01' othel' evl· 
than 820 count! s to present the City, president of thE' Iowa Congr('ss clence or iull htedl1es~ to be valhl 
plan in detail to farmers. 'Vi1ere of Pal't'l1ts and Teaehel'~; Charles I". must be report~u to lh(' county aUl}' 
there are no county agents, special 
representative or committees aro 
being selected by state extensio'1 
c;\t'ectors to handle county cam
paigns. 

PERSONALS 

B. G '·a.halll !3ra.Cllpy or lown City 
leaves thlR morning, In company wilh 
]0 other men, for a fishing and camp· 
Ing trip at Eagle River, Wis. They 
expect to remain for ten days, 

Esther Swisher, 305 S. Summit 
street, is spem\lng the ,veel{ end in 

h icago. ' Vhile th I'e she expects to 

Pye of De8 Moines, Rec,'elal'y o[ the 
J owa !;tate 1'eaehe l's association; 1. 
H. Hart of Cedar J!'alJs, pl'eslclent oC 
the Iowa State Teachel's assoc1ation, 
and Mary A. LOl'd oC North Junlol' 
hIgh at Sioux City. 

The emergency commission has fOl' 
Its obj ctlve th compilation of sta· 
tistlcs on lhe erfE'cts oC the dept'es· 
sion on (>ducalionnl oPPo l·tunity 
thl'oughout the na.tion and to make 
this lnform tion avaUable to educa· 
tional Icaders of lhe countl·Y. 

475 Leallel's 
The commission, with a member· 

s hip oC 475 educational leacl rs, also Is 
studying the attitudes or national 01" 

ganlzatlons and othel' pUblic agen· 
a.tlen<l a concel't anc! visit the Cen· ci 8 tOWIU'{j free and univel'~!ll edu ca· 
tury oC Progress Exposition there. lion. 

Suggestions wil l 1 made at con· 
During tho last week Mr. and e1uslon of th e Rludle~ for construc· 

Mrs. Bert Oathout a nd Mr. and Mrs. live conomies and for n w so urces 
Chlll'!es 'l\f\lls of TOWIL Clly, were of reve nu e during the current clIfflou l· 

ntertaln d hy tho state departml10l li"~ . 

of 1h Spanish wal' valHans anll 'I'lc ~clucallon(t l assoclu.tion Will 
thelr auxiliary at Oelwein. 

' . W. Keyser, 128 Fairchild s tr~et, 
s nent yesterday In Davenpol't, where 
he sJ)oke before the Life Under· 
wl'ller's assocla.tlon on lhe subject 
"Making of Wills." 

We Serve 
MEALS 

at the 

Butterfly 
Cafe 

for 

25c and 30e 
Fountain service-... alt

, eel milks, sodas, surtdaes 
IOc; Drought Beer DC & 
10e Glass. 

BUTTERFLY 
CAFE 

125 & ~_II Street 

+++*++++++++++++++++++++ 
:t 

Chocolate 
Chip Ice 
Cream 

(lBy Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR THE 

WEEK-EN'D 

Phone-Use OUI' Fut, 

Courteous Delivery 

Service 

Whetstone's 
Three Home-Owned 

Stores 

.... ----------------.. ll' ++++++++++++++'~~HH~ 

itOl' by the asslgnC'e wHhln 30 daYA 
of the assignment, tl'unsfer or sale. 

Workmen Urge Start 
of Reconstruction 

DES MOINI~S , June 23 (AP) - A 
delegation of 20 nwm b 1'" of the 
Webstel' Couhty WO I'I<men's asse
ci(tt1on m t wllh Oov('rnor Herring 
til day to urge spee<\ In starting pub· 
IIc works Ill'ojects. 

The governor to1c1 tho unemploy· 
(1 men that no WOI'd has !Jeen 1'0, 

celved from WaRhington as to when I 
t he federal funds for the wo ,'k will 
be available. IIe a "" llng£'d, hOIVtlVl!l', I 
CO l' some money to relicvc the ,velJ· 1 
stel' county Rltuatlon until July ~. 

']'he delegn.Uon, which was head· 
0(1 by G. IV. Knacil of l"l. Dodgo, 
spenl lnst night nt Ihp fnlr sro unds. 

2~ J\rII M artll on 
Sher ld '''1 Rond, route 42 

l(lchI8nc! i'ark, 
lit .. nellr Chl c""o 

.totel, at 111,,11181101 
Park. IJJ ., I. the o.J:r 'Ir8' "llIijH 
rounh)' I,ote\ within •• )' ,",,,,,.8 01 
Chlc" .. u. 8Jtuot~d on .. hhrh Itluft 
overluoldrlll l.ulle ~lIohl,,"n In ... 
p"rk of 1 tI 'Ul rtlll, l .. u ,ln. n. 'prh'(Lte 
bathing bel\'ih , tPJI.'. cnurt ••• 1I,b· 
orate plo yll" ou •• tllr eh"dr~n. Near 
S_1t el.h,. 

Luncheon 6.5c 
T ahle d'Ho~e Dinner $1 
Tltl. hotel .hO~ld appelll to ChleBlI'u 
Wo,I;I'. F.ur IU".to •• elllnll' 'jl quiet, 
'II.ttul '~.Id"n.", wltll nil the t •• I1 -
Ill.. and ... nlee of tit. b •• t tIt)' 
It .... ".. Jl,,_ Tat •• ha .. " been n,a· 
t ....... II)' •• duefd to me .. ' pre"" nt con 
ditIOn.. Alhandlt"hlf booklet will II. 
,""U On '.~c!". 'ft. She.lelan Rnc"', 
II, 8. ROil .... &1Ii1 JlUnoll! 411, P" H" 
our .... te. A. .1.lt of Inll/ceUOn h 
.oll~lt""' " . 

R. W, J~ARKR, Man.,et 
TelephOne lII,hl"nd Park 1400 

Kishiand )·a,k. 111 • 

GIDT YOUR ,Ji\NTZI!:N 
AT VWfTER'S 

$3.95 to $9,50 

f.ll1·/I'e s~ lc('Uoli \V 001 8al hill/l' 
SlIlIs in New Stylt's RII(l CoWrs 

$1.29 "1141 UII 

All \Vool Cltlldron's Suits , Sizes 
2· 14-6ge to $1.95 

notfhn. &')('11, Illude of Cannon 
tOIl'I·ls, Fruit of t he Louin Be." 
1{0'){'8-UOttUJI Kntlnc Rotlell-$I 
elll'h. 

CHIfJ)ltEN'R HOT HA 
H()IIER 

fnt",,~s Sizes ._ ......... __ ....... _.lIl1c 
()·14 Rlzl)II .................................. ,t.~ 

Mickey MOU8e 
Bathing Suits 

101' litlle tilts 8nll JUlllol'" (BII 
wool with l\JiI'lIt'y l\1ouse ILIlPIl· 
fJlI4'). 

69c-$1.29-$1,39 

Save at Ford Hopkins 

COLO VEOETABLl1; PLATE 
Potato . alad 

SIi('ed TOftlato 
Deviled Egg 

~t ewe(l Prune~ 
Whole Whenl Bread IUld Butter 

Drblk 

300 
Sunday Noon 

y. FRIEl) SPRING mCKEN 
ROAST SfRLOIN OF BEE)c' 

New Potatoe8 
Creamed PI!lIII or Butleretl Corn 

!iIIlced Tomatoes 
('Iwl-ce of DeMeri 
{'holce of Drillk 

3Se 
F'R{lfT !i-ALAD l'LATE 

Fr~"h 
MI ed Fnl1t Sal"" 

BUtitl M!d TOIUIII 
IJrhll! 

25e 
VEOt<:T;\RLfJ PLATE 

New Potatoes 
(1reunPd Pea" or Buttered 

Sliced Tomatoes 
('holt& of ))essel't 
( 'holee of Drink 

30e 

Corn 

SATurUlAY ANI) SUNDAY 
EVENrNG SI'ECrALS 

T nONE STEAK 
F .... n('h Fried l ' otatoel 

"'elretable SallIIl 
{)h"If'1l of Des!IIlri 
Choice of I>rlnka 

150 
Sirloin Stt'ak ......................... __ .. 311e 
Fruit SIlIlld "'ate _ ........... _ ... .. 2k 
Ve~efable Plate ... ~ ... _ ........ , ... SOe I Void "'ate ............ _ ..................... !Ik 

Ford ' HopkinS 
Co. 

108 S. Clit-ton 



SATUR,DAY, JUNE 24,1988 

Conference on 
Phys. Ed. Will 
Begin Monday 

Eight Talks Scheduled 
for Univ.ersity's 

Meeting 

SKIPPY-Hurlgry for Excitement 

WHAi'S ,HE. IOEA I'M GOtl'{"rD A WILD 
OF 'tHE Gl.c>veS? w€ST THRILLcR DOWN 

'-------,A'r 114€ 
MOVIE 
HOUS€ 

THE DAILY row AN. IOWA ern 
By PElley t. CROSBY 

~O ... 'tHEM? TH€'t '~E To K€EP 
ME FROM B~rIN ' M€ NAILS , 

PAOID filM. 

Faculty Man I' 

Gives 'Falk. 
Tells Trend of HUmor. 

in School of Letters 
'Leclure 

Thl!' trends In Amerlcan bumor' 

Iluring th latler PlUt of the nln ~ 

teenth century ~ere ClIpl Ined by 

Prof, M_ F. C rJ>(>nt r of the Enr~ 

II h department, 1n 018 ftr.t at & 

Eerle8 of aehool ot I~ltf'ra )ectUn.4 
UI the bou chamber of Old apltol 
108t evening, 

Eight l~ctul' 8 have been sohedul

£d by thl' phY81C'al f'ducllllon de

partnwnt of the University of lown, 

with t he ~um mer 8~B~lon and ex

tension dlvlRlo n cooPl'mtl ng, In Ii 

ponferencl' on 11roblems In physical 

education J\ lolHlay and Tuesday, ------------,-~---------==~~~===::::::::::::::::::::~::::=:::~==::;:~~ 
Addres Ina an aUdience oC about 

1!!5, Prot 80r lU'~ntf''' toli). lhe , 1\111 eJlelJ 
1.'h speakers wl11 Include Prot, 

Elmer D, Mllcl1 11 of the physical 
education department of the Uni
versity or 1\11 hlgan and secretary 
~t tho American Physical BducaUo.l 
nSlloclallon, who will give till' ell lec
tures, lie w\l1 speak on "The rel3.
tlonsh III oC recrealion lo vocation," 
'''The evol ulion oC athletic objec
tives," and "'l'be program of Intrl\
mural alhletics In schools," 

Jessups Receive First Set of WORLD ECONOMIC CONFERENCE AT LONDON Former Judge Laud 
Farm Relief ~fea 

gl'oup thAl "proteSilIoIllLl b umorl t 

h \'e bad I\, I'I1lher 18.rge place In 
Anll'rlc n lelt I'll-a l8Cure place ar
ter about 1 71i_" s. U. I. Commemorative Plates 

Rowe 

Higbee Opens Official 
Delivery to Local 

Subscribers 

1'I1e first set of Unlvl'l"slty of 
Towa commemorallve plates" UH de
liver d yesterday at ' noon to Mrs, 
''''alt(> 1' A, ,ressup, by Prot, FI'Pllel'Ic 
0, H igbee, dlt'ec10r of th' alumlll 
service, 

PI'otcsROr Hlgbt>e th us officially 

Schneider to 
Speal{ He.re I 

chlcago Camera, Club 
Member WIll ' Give 

Lecture 

Floyd A, Howe, dlt~cllng supel'
visor, bUl'cau of physical weHure 
Clev(>land, Ohio, will talk on "'l'ho 
responsibility o~ the schools tOl' 
publlo recr atlon," "Using tesls and 
measurements In a practical pro
gram of pUblic schOOl pbyslcal edu
cation," and "Health educatiOn \n 
the public schools and Its Integra
tion with phrslcal education," 

Dr C 0 Sl'hnpldel', honorary open d the delivery of the sets of 1\ . '. • , ' , 
doU'n dinner plates to Iowa (,Ity l11enlh(>I' o[ till' (Illeag-o Call1prlL 

"·Waste In the name of economy" 
will be tile 8ubject ot Grace Staf
ford, apslstant supervisor of physic
al duelltlon, publle 8chools, Gary, 
In(liana, 

subscribers, Shipments of the ('lub, 111111 dcllv(>l' <la Illustrated lec· 
plates are now being made, and tUl'e tonight at 8 o'eluck In the 
they will be ready shortly for deli v-I main loung(' of Iowa Unioll, on the 

Hul,jpd, "Thl' healll\(>s of Bryce, 
(>I-y to subscI'lber's In other cltl(>s, ZI I (' d .. 

140 Dozen ' on, 'Ul( ,ran canyons, 

~fore thon HO dozen of tile plMes 
MJss WILlson have been subscribed (01', Thl' idea 

O(>nl'va ·Watson, instructor, Oh'o originated anel has been ('ani cl out 
State unlvel'slty, will lecture 011 hy tht' Alumni association, 
"Model-n tendencies in the dance." The design of the plates ('onslsts 

The sumtnal'Y ot the conference ot il border symbolic or the xt<ite 
will be In charge of rof. E, H, Ilnd the University, and centl'l' clp, 

Lltu(>r, dll-petor of the pl\ysiclli eclu- signs which are reproductions of 
cation ellvlslon for men, photogra.phs of University buildingS, 

'rhe lccture, which will be open 
to the Duhhe, Will 1.1<, fIIustl'alt,d 
wIth autochromel:l, colored glass 
transparcncil',', tak 'n with IL I,ll
miel-e PI'O('CSS na.t ural color camera, 

Among the I'ceneq which MI', 
8chneld"I' wlll show flr(': Th(' west 

1 

I 
ARNOLDS PARK, JlIn ~3 (.\J')

Formel' Judge F_ C, Lo\'rlen 0 

Spencel-, In II. ap eeh beror the 

chautauqua of the fourt nth and 

twentY-lIrst District !;Jllr Il~SOClll.\ItI ", 

today declared the redel-ol farm rl'
lIet law to hn.ve "all the IJotenlll11 
1 oweI' necessary" for rCritol'int: 
pros(lerlty, 

Jle Said, however, lhat <lucaUo:l 
II! re'lulrt'd to preTent larm r. m m 
hindering t h I I' Qwn l'eco\,pry 
through mlKundcr8tandlnJ; of the 
law, A movement IItarted by this 
n, soclation last year help(1d bl-Ing 
nbout tile lpglsiatlon, he said, 

John ~chaupt of n, Dodg , l't'fer-
r In bankruptcy, to ld the IIltOI'n")'8 

that the l'ecent changes In the 
bankrulltcy Ill.w~ will hl\ve no fret 
III IOWa I,ect; use no tlll'thel' Tell r 
I" available under present condl· 
lion., 

A,hout H hundl'ed law-ye!':> Cram 
nOI'th\\'e8t Iowa and ,Qromlnent at
tOl'neys from other I)[\I'(S of thl! 
I!UII~ ar attending the 8 ijslon., 

A "deSCt!nd nt" ot tbe humOr of 
the lallt !(l:l1llratioll III the }lre nt

. day humorous Dew.paper colulOIi. 
which bega n at lIle tur n or the cen
tor>', Willi 'Iuch ",rltertl tUI Eugone 
Field alld JlI.Illea \VhltQomb Riley, 

"A,menCIIll bUIlIPT reneet. certain 
!lMpects of A.m I'lean llte-dennltely 
&nd clearly," J;>rO(enQr ~pent r 
SPS I't d, "The humor baa changed. 
jllst aa W~ hav cb a nged," 

'['he tremls utilized by the humor' 
,,( 1 7i Included the mIsuse of lan,,
uage In the writings about Negroes. 
a c rlain blf' Incr ot humOr Ilnd 
n cYIII I atlll\ld _ 

\\'Ith MInk TWllin IlJld olb .. r wrlt
r8 ot that p~t'lod bega n a cyn icism 

of politics, The eml ot the nIne
tl' nth el'nLury saw certaln chnnl\"e! 
III the tYI>E!S of humor, Prote sor 
("'arpontel- IJolnted out_ 

Among the ('hangel were : a II'S' 
cynlc .. l e.tUlud .. , II wider outlook on 
Amel'l n life and happenings 
.. hroad, lind 8. cerl In typ of social 
~nllre, r\l.pre~ nted by the writings 
ct Bill {'<{'. 

The spealter lHu~t ratl'd h i lecture 
hy quotations flam the wrlUnga ot 

duelng PIH'lt production, of coul'se, humOrists or tllttl P 1'10<.1, 

There will be sevel'al social atralrs· Tb entire plnte Is In, blue, 'l'ho 
MII-Ing the confel'once-a picnic border deSign was by Edna. SOUI-. 
Montlay evening and a luncbeon I\"oon_ The deep blue edge sym, 
Tuesday noon, bollzes the unbroken prairie ~ky 

t"mpll', tll(> w!ltchl11un, the s~ntlnel, 
lhe thl'ee pUtl'iUI'('h~, nnd the twin 
brol h(,l'" Of Zion ('all}'on; NOI'th Him 
lodge, Cap" Hornl, and tilt, Colo
!'lido rlvel', of Ol'and Canyon; aIH1 A gl"lll'l'al vicII showing Ihe opening of the economic confcn'l1ce, Drll'gates from 67 nation., Ill't! 
tho ~cull)Ural ~Cl'ne~ of Bl'YCe can- ;,11011'11 in ses~ioll in 1 Itt' U (,ologicai ~ll1sel1lll, at London, whrl't> t hey arc WJ'('~t ling' \rith ",odd probl(,llls, 

1,; that nellher COI'n nor hog8 {'/lll A change In the lecture 8chc(lule 
11e considered 8 parlltely, P rliallK wae [InllOUn ed IUlIt nIght. A le~
t hI' Molullon will rest In dealluA' ~ure On "SOllhoclc ," by Pro!_ 8I1e.'~ 
morl' 01' I(,HI! temporarily with pork" mlln lark, head ot til CI98 lcll;!! 
[nnnng and more permanentl}' with languagell d 'Jlartm~nl of Drake 

PiCllle Uno, The university seal has the yon, • 
I Thl' pl~ni(', for tllose attending place ot honor at the top of th .\buut 150 or (ileac plcttll'es \\ III WALLACE 

the conference, under the a.usplees plate, an" balancing this at the he UK d in the cOUI'~e of the nd
oC the physical edueatlon <lepa1'l- lowel' right and left are wild 1'01:1. !1te~s, In ordel' lo llemon~tt'ate the 
ment for men, will be heW at Flnlt- medallions, At the upper right and nccura.cy of the color reproduction, 
!line tleld at ~ p,m, Monday, Pl'ofes- left and at the bottom are medal, .\1 .. , Schn.-hll'l' will Olll'n his lecture 
ear Mitchell will give a brief addreg~ lions uslnr pumpkin, corn ancl bar, with Slli1~8 of well known flo\\"t'1'8, 
on "The American Physical Educll." ley, symbolic at Iowa's pioneer rial's, th{' ('olors of whlcl1 are generally 
tlon aSllorialion." Deeol'a.tions tamlllar, Theso plcluI'etl may be 

I 
I • 

Warns Farmers 
ill Address 

• (ContltulNl fl'om )lage 1) 

The luncheon Tuesday noon will Throughout the design nl'e s~atter, u>eol hy the au(lien('c as a busls of 
be for the statt at both department.l, l colllpurison, mel'S, pal'tieularly wheat growe!"~, I 

would cooperate to the fullest ell-I 

tent With the admlnlstl'atlon In an I 
clIorl to cUt'tall aCI'eag£', ral~ln:; 

unly ('lIough in inHlIrI' Clnlt'r!y mar
keting and stnhili7,t'd prices, nnd 
thus a,'oiding- sllrplu~eli thal would 
delll'e~s prices if dumped on thc 
mm'kC't. 

cd he !Jluet, or grass rlower, tamil-
'l'he guestq are Mr, Rowe and Pro- lar to pI'ail'ie dweller's, nnd tbe 
fessor :lfltchell, thistle and burdock I'epres(>nt the 

J\II', 8('hneWcr' appcaro'd on the 
campuH last Xovt'lllhel' in a 8111111al' 
atldl'cHS, J lis preSt'nt lectul'e will 
bl' il1ustl'at~d loy pfctUl'('H on a larg-

Quartermaster 
Corps to Lose 
ndependence? 

By I\IRI{E SJMPSON 
WAI'lHTNGTON - Wilen a presl

d~ntial consolidation order, providing 
for centralization at govprnment sup
ply purchasing, came down on the 
het:>ls or thp row alJout the contract 
fm" conservation corps tol\.et kits, 
tlwrc were knowing winks on ma.ny 
siMs, 

The idea circulating was tllat the 
army quartermaster corps might lose 
a lOt of Its Ind llendence and prestige 
In the shake up, 

Whether Senalor David A, Reed of 
Pennsylvania suspected that purpose 
does not appear, He popped in one 
of thosp RpPublican sl'nate l'f'solu
tlonH designed to stay the hand ot 
thl' (>xecutivp In carrying out <'ertaln 
ot Its consolidation plans untll con
gress reassembles_ 

It woul(\ have quaShed tile consoli 
dated purchasing l(]ea In so far as It 
might aPI>ly to al'my and navy pur
chases, 

Wh rn the president agreed IIHorm
ally to defel- the othel' ol'del's as urged 
In Republican IIJ)OI1;;orcd resolution;;, 
the consolidated pu rchaslng was not 
Included, Yet Senator Reed mad no 
effol,t to (ol'ce It. It Be\!med to the 
Bystander he musl have received as' 
8urunceH. 

No JnvlI,., ioJl 
l nvPRUgatioll In vel'y high adminiS

tra tion qu·al'tcI-s disclosed thlli there 
n ~v~I' hall hl'en a llY Intention of In
vading the mlll!:a 'y pm'chaslng or 
ganizations, 

lIl.I', {{ooMcvelt himself a nd his sec
relttl'y, Colonel 1Iowe, StOI'1ll eente t' 
In the toilet kit row, bOth knoW a lot 
about the navy side of It, That WIUI 

demonstrated when Admiral Poopl II 

was mati chief naval SUilply oWcel' 
inimedlately of tel' lnaugu1'8.t1vn_ 

J r wal! appointed to r~8101'e In th 
nltvy the Jlurchall ing llyatem wllh 
wh ich Mr, Hoollevelt Wfl8 famIlial' as 
aSHiatant naval s 'cretary, There wall 
ho "lea or Interrel'ing with th at In 
the conRQlldated purchasing ol'del', 
Which I" to 11Pply only to types of 
rommodltles common to .evel .... 1 d ' 
partme nts, oWe" supplies, lor in
stance, 

Nut Yet The End 
';I'h!l.t setUp!! that, but It (loCB not 

8~ttle ~nlll'ely whal may come as an 
arte l'nlath ot th toll t kit I'OW and 
the a1'l11Y'8 lJal't, th rough the q u/l.T
tel mastel' g(>nerltl, In It. It )Voultl be 
!\. mlstaltl' to a8~UmE' that there Js 
not I'cselltment In Home Iltlmlnls tl'!\'
tlon qUtll'tet'd nt what I~ I'e~a l'dcd as 
bOI'dl' l'lnS' 011 political ac tivity, 
Ju~t how far thal will go Is beyond 

tOI'(>caal. '1'ho ~I'mY high cOInmR nd 
a nd bUl'e!tu t-uD In 1> "ijonn~1 I~ Ju ~t 
nbout as Prcsld nl Roo evelt tound 
It when he took over-from Oeneral 
Dot/glas M!l.cArthtir, ohlet ot state, 
down, 

WlwthcI' all thello high orrJcers al'e 
1.0 I'cmllin to the (lnd or their terms 
of appoi ntment hy President Hoover 
Or not ~Omll.ln8 to 1>9 seon , Tho By· 

natural enemies Of the pioneers 
'fho enUre design is lied together 
with the curves of a wild grape vine, 

ornucoplas of wild plums, and 
Interwoven wheat and eOI'll complete 
the design, 

In the centel' llI'e pictul'es oE Uni, 
verslty hall, the pl'esident'" hOll1o 
Old caPitol, liberal al-ts hulldlnG' 
Quadrangle, East Hall, Iowa Union 
Physics building, natural sci nee 
bUilding, floldhouse, g nl'l'nl hos, 
pltal, and Iowa avenue bJ'ldge, Sets 
are now on diSPlay at the alumni ol, 
flce_ 

i • LONDON I 

\ Conference Turns 
I to Other Affairs 
• • (Contln ued ft.'om pa.ge 1) 

fill In the blanks later," said l·'inunce 
Minister Bonnel, chlet of the FI·ench 
delegalion, befol'e leaving for a short 
stay In Paris, 

Chairman MacDonald made an elo, 
quent announc~me"t to reports of his 
llelermlnallon to keep the confere nce 
~olng a nd his faith thal It would 
achieve sliccess despite obvious diffi
culties, 

" All the work that can go on will 
go on," he said, 

"Tho suggestfon fol' adjollrnment oC 
the conference Is fooUsh and cannot 
be Imagined." 

"Very Ken]" 
'1'he British 11remler said I hat Am 

erlcan difficulties In ll'ylng to stabil
Ize tho dollar now were "very I'cnl" 
Inasmuch as IISychology Ls so Imporl
ant for the American price-raising 
PI'olP-am, 

I' ~l" ~n, and \\'Ith 1\ bl'lghlel' hID

tern, 
TIlt' "peakeI' hus alll>C<1.red before 

lilaH, ('Iubs a.nd museum and uni
v~r~lly aut1ieHcl'~ thl·OllKhout the 
m\(]lIll' west In leclur~H on this sub, 
jeel. Ite is brought hel'\) under' the 
aUHplc~H of till' IIUl1lmel' session or
flee, 

Wallac(> Intimated serious consld
el'ation ha~ heen g iven of a proces-
~ing tux for corn and hogs. , 

"The task of levying a processing 
tax with which to raise the money I 

I to lease corn Innd" Is not Ilt ali slm-

and a~ tL'ndlng to sliPport vested in' I-Ie," he said, 
tercst~ , "'Phe dilemma of the corn-hog 

Tl'ul'e IJI'oduccrs llnd the dltJrymcn is (Iuil£' 
1'he j<'l'enrh dcll'~allon SUggL'lited a M' )lronollnC'cd ns that of the wheat 

of lhe 
quota syslem, which It'nl.ncfl eonHhl· 
el'~ ess~nUal to hl'I' internnl cl'onolilY 

gl'owers 01' the colton !l"l'owt'rs but 
the task of dc\'eloping ~ati8factory 

an(1 is unwilling to abandon at prcs- quarters as encoul'II~lng, nlsclls~ion 

ent.. Is stili conceniratp" on th !> Pittman 
'1'h(' Brazilian (I legation told a sub- l'l'solullon dpallng with mUIll'tal-Y 

COllll11itte<l of the munNal'y COlntllls- use~ Of golllam1 l!UVL'r, 
sian that the !JIg cl'edltor coulltl'le~ TIl!' HI·iUsh arC' anxious to HI .... the 
must taltc the initiative In adjUsting Inflationary m()\'Clllcnt ')[ .\Illerlcan 
d('hts and re\'I\'lnl\" Olal'l{els fOl' such lI)al' l(l't~ cOlllpleted a.n.1 slalJilixallon 
pl'oducts as cOffee amI colton, Brazil I'cachell but lIley r~ro~nl?<, that lIw 
ulao Ul'gell stable cUl'I'enei ~, time i~ not yet rip!' {or stllbUlzatioll , 

PI'ogress made In the private ll1l'l't- ~lcanwhlll" "Lunc 1t111)orlant H.uthnt'-
Ings of commiltees which al'e sluely- iUes are watehlng tlw 1l1"Vt'1ll<'nt 
Ing silver and centml I)anldng pl'ac- with anllicty and :car l('~t it gcl out 
t Ict'~ was llc~Cl'ibcd in high American of hand and end III II frt'lih c I'ush, 

~en You (gome to 
GHIC:~GO 
be sure to visit the 

'WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 

'1'he suc ess of lhe conference will 
depend finally on currency stablllza- ' 
tlon, 1'>11', MacDonald acknowledged, 
but he faced th e outlook with "a very 
buoyant and hopeful heart." 

Secretury of State Hull and James 
M, Cox attended a l1leeting oC the con
ference lltL't)rllll\' committee with !>J r, 
MacDonald ; Neville hamberla\n, 
chanccllol' or th e British exchequel-; 
JIendl'yk ollnJ, Dutch chairman of 
the economic commission; and othel' 
leading flglll'CS, Mr_ Cox ~p nt the 
remalmlel' of the day in monelary 
commission work, OVCl' whiCh he 11I'e, 
slaes, 

Americans Confident 
)Joth Secretary !Iull and the Ohioan 

uppea l'eel confident that th conCel'
Ollce Is fI na lly getLing ijtal'l (\ on a 
definite consh'uctlve nrOgl'am, 

At the (' ntt of the (lay committe\! 
8eHSIotHI w re a(ljou1'lled unll\ Mon
day 01' Tuesday, some delegates tak
Ing a thr e,d y holiday as m mberl! 
of th e ~'rc nch a nd Dutch g roups went 
hOll1o Cal' th week e nd , 

The Import 'Iliola. $ystem, which 
}~I'unue defonds a na the U nited Slates 
strongly opposes, camo up before the 
committe on eomm I'cla l policy, Sig
nor dl Nola, Italian delegate, ~trongly 

attacked the qUOta de vi as "on of 
the wot'et of uli obstacles t o \.I'M " 

stanller clln say aeElnltely, howevl'l', 
tlml t he toll rt kit Ilfralr I ~ by no 
m~lln~ a closed Incident, 
White 1l0U8(l viewpoint, 

i l'om II. 

MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

, Owner/by 
rhelfor., 

In the loop with its theatres, 
smart shops, the bl..lSiness ond 
finanCial distric.ts", yet only Q 

few minutes to the Foirgrounds. 

ExcePtional facilities 
for. your comfort. 

FAMOUS GERMAN COOKING 

~nri for copy of elescriptt.-e 
foleler =-t Century of Prog~sJ 

MaAe )6ur Rftservation. NOW 

HOrEL ATLANtiC 
OWNER MANAGIMINT 

Emert RoelSfor Frederick Teich 

Clark St. near Jackaon Blvd. 
CHIC~GQ 

plans I" inOnllelY morc complex," 

h.~ asserled, 

lIe said ('orn b£'1t ol'gnnlzat\ons 
ha I'e not submitted a. llellnlte piiln 

+ 

<,orn acreage, At the same time It university, II. vi IUnr Il'cturer h rll 
lor " utflizlng the centralizing forcel! might be necessary lo k ep ·O llla this IlUmrn,r, originally Ilehedull'<1 
01' thc nct in lllt' same way as Wllea[ I ¥UI't at check on the nllmbel' of for next Fllday, will ., hl'ld the fol
unci collon people," lie ('onllnlll'll: ~ow~ kl'lll by llrodllCl'rM who wl~h til· lowing Tuesday, The I tur II I\l'f 

'''rhe dlfllculty or any 11lall tor re- l·ulll>erate," open to th llul)1Ic, 
h. 

MAIL YOUlt CHEck · TO TIU; I .I,)AI~ Y 
IOWAN TODAY-REMEMBER THE 84 
RATE,- WlfiCHtS ,O~LY 17~c PER ~~ 
LA~ ~'~ ONLY DURING JUNE 

.. 
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The Public and Mr. Mitchell 

CHARLES E, MITCHELL, who sold 18,-
300 shares of National City bank stock to 

his wife in 1929 to e,'cape payment of income 
taxes, who juggled the bank's accounts-or 
had them juggled-in order to hide from the 
government an income, or bonus, from the 
bank's" management fund," was acquitted 
'l'hursday by a federal court jury on charges 
of evading mora than $ 50,000 in income 
taxes, 

Perhaps the jury was right. Maybe the 
transactions through which Mr. Mitchell 
evaded paying thesc taxes were legal trans
actions in the strictly literal sense of the 
word. Even this is seriously doubted and it 
is to be hoped that the government carries the 

, case into the supreme court to find out. 
But even granting their hair-line legality, 

Mr, Mitchell is not acquitted in the eyes of 
the Amcrican people. The facts in the case 
are certainly plain. Mitchell himself, and 
his clever little attorney, Max D. Steur, ad
mitted that evasion of income tax paymcnts 
was the motive of both transactions. 
. 'rhe dcfcnse was based almost eritirely
except for an occasional burst of emotional
ism which purported to paint the poor mil
lionaire as a public bcnefactor and magnani
mOlls philanthropist-upon a simply clever 
pil'a to the dazed jurors which went some
thing like this: "lOW wouldn't you have 
done the same 1" 

Whether or not the jurors were right does 
not alter the fact that Mitchell's actions were 
inimical to th e public welfare, that morally at 
least, he betrayed the trust imposed in him 
as a leader of great power, that he was more 
interested in his own aggrandizement than in 
the legitimate ollerations of the bank of which 
he was the head. 

Whether or not he is convicted in the end, 
his tr.ial should prove to a gullible public that 
there is 110 cherubic virtue inherent in a mil
lion dollars. That would be a valuable lesson. 

She Can't Mean It 
"A1!l'HORITIES" on the subject of why 

college women "get that way" arc as 
common as liars and as'little noticed as tech
nocrats, but when the daughter of a Chinese 
general gives her analysis of American wom
anhood, it is worth remarking. 

A certain Miss Chen, for five years a stu
dent in .American universities, announced 
this week, before a gathering in Australia, 
that ollr women are more clever than the men, 
and that the smarter the girl the more humble 
and worshipping she acbl toward the 
"stronger sex, " 

'1'0 get anywhere socially, she continues, 
I the coed must laugh at the stale jokes of every 
I man, must appear amazed at his knowledge, 

and must look at him with pretended rever
ence. 

H Miss Chen would return to this country, 
she could doubtless earn a small fortune from 
college men by arranging introductions with 
these "humble" women who laugh at old 
jokes. Or perhaps she really isn't serioU8. 

'rhat must be it, 

Cummings Declares War 

RACKE'l'EEXDOM, one of the richest 
and most powerCul of the nation's en

terprises, is due for a fight for its life, if 
Attorney Genel'al Homer Cummings mellns 
and does what he says, 

It is real war, Cummings said in a state
ment Thursday, wit110ut the frilla of movie 
thrillcrs but with aU the intclligence and 
power of the nation's police thrown into the 
campaign. "We have got to win that war. 
We shall," he prophesied as he ordered de
partment of justice sleuths to plug up the 
machine gun trade. 

But there is onc joker in this commend
able program of a national clean-up. Cum-

I mings admits 11is plan rests largely upon the 
cooperation of state and city police. But, ex
cept in certain exceptiona.l C8I.Ie8, a. league • 

, with state investigators and village con
tltables might hinder the "federals" to the 

, extent of nulUfying their efforts. 
Until a well trained, highJy coordinated 

national agency for law enforcemenf, is f.lre
sted, Oummings will probably find the
income tax laws his most effective weapon 
against murderers and racketeers. 

Opportunity Without End 

I T MUS'l' be a stl'ange law that does not cre
ate II new profession. Prohibition ere

IIteo the beer haron, the income tax made 
the professional" payment evader" a neces
sity to the financiers, and the industrial 
control bill has already produced a corpora: 
tion which wiJ~ assist business men in meet
ing provitlions of the act and will even "de
velop sound bases of employcr·employe reo 
lationships. " 

The next occupation in thiB line, of course, 
, will be that of the man wbo teaches businc811 
: executives how to dodge the law. 
L flnd as to the farm acrea§c reduction 

scheme, it is highly probable that some bright 
and jobless opportunist wlU incorporate a 
firm for informing farmers on the best meth
ods of how not to farm, There is no end to 
such developments. 

Using the word Nira (a contraction or 
N·ational I·nolli!trial R-ecovery A-dministra
tion) as a convenient title for the new in. 
dustry control force is like chril:ltening an 
elephant Phoebe. 

GOOD .-. .-. 
••• .-- MORNING 

Just when everyone was becoming a IItti dIs· 
gusted with the progress at the London confer
ence, pr08~cts (or success looked UP ye8terday a8 
the Unltell States dolegation laid before the gath· 
erlng II. defInite program. 

The lack of such a pl'ogram had been the chief 
stumbUng block Of the conference, which wasted 
Its t11'8t week arguing over stabilization of cur· 
rency and telling a dizzy world lhat nothing could 
be accomplished unleRS the pound and the dollar 
werc fIrst pegged at fIxed values, 

It was strange-but typical of such thlng~ 
t~at all thIs vanished Into thin all' and became 
not very Impo\·tant after all lIB soon as the Roose· 
velt·pushed delegation announced that a rise In 
prices must come before stabilization could be 
consIdered. 

It Is Interesting to note, as a dramatic example 
Of the methods of socIal education, that the peGo 
pies 01 the world were practically convinced day 
before Yesterday that stabilization of currencies 
WIIB vItal and would have to be accomplished be· 
fore any progress would be possible. Yesterday 
they learned that What they had been lod to be' 
lIeve was a fallacy. This example could be extend· 
ed to Include many another convIction that has 
lasted for a longer time. 

**** Discussing "ScLence and Internationalism" bEl' 
fore a meeting of the Duke Instltutc of Interna' 
tlonal Relations at Durham, N. Coo IlIl!t week Dr. 
Robert A. Millikan of the California Institute of 
Technology saId that modern natural science Is 
doing more to render war obsolete than any other 
agency. 

War may have survived thus far, he saId, be
cause It had survival value, but It cannot survive 
long atter developments In natural scIence have 
so changed conditions that It loses this quality. 
Science, he pointed out, has a definite effect on 
Internationalism', bringing nations ever closer tGo 
gether and rendering war "more deatrucU ve and 
enormously more costly." Tho advantages which 
formerly war Will! hoped to bring the victor have 
entirely disappeared, Dr. MllJlkan saId. 

• 
"The method of science," he cuntlnued, "Is es· 

sentlally rational Instead of emotional. Man be· 
gins to feel himself the mast of the ship. He Is 
no longer merely the plaything of blind fate. He 
gains a sense of reSponsibility for his acts and 
for his successes and failures. Now one begins 
to see the condition between SCience and the ellm· 
Inatlon of war." 

As a 8JtI1e SUbstitute for war Dr. Millikan sald , 
"Joining the World Oourt Is the logIcal, sate, and 
correct step In Our conlrlbutlon to lhe problem of 
finding II. judicial way to settle our International 
disputes." It the veils or politics were not so 
tightly drawn arounll the Issue, Dr. Millikan's sug· 
gestlon would probably have been adopted long 
ago. 

**** A special story from Washington In the Chris-
tian Science Monitor the other day Called UP what 
everyone thought were two ghosts, In the torm ot 
Representatives Wadsworth ot New York and one· 
time Secretary ot the Treasury Ogden L. MUla, 
who are sald to have tholr political eyes on the 
Republican presIdential nomination for J936. 

Republican politicians such as these are hop· 
lng, of course, that the New Deal will have proved 
a dlamal tallure by the time the next election rolls 
around, II. ch'cumslance which would give them tho 
InsIde track. 

But even though Roosevelt's program eucceeds, 
observers look tor a t1lanllc ballie over the fund. 
a.mental IBllues Involved In the new scheme Of gov· 
ernment. In this case 1936 might conceivably mark 
thc final collapse ot the Republican party. 

The Democratlo campaign will stand or fall on 
the public'! acceptance of the doctrine ot BOclal· 
IsUc control ot Industrial activity to which the 
party already has unequlvoca.bly attached Its 
name. Republicans, on the other hand, will plea 
tor a return to the last generation's limited lals· 
sez·faire on the ground that all thle social leglsla· 
tlon might be all right In time ot na.tlonal emer· 
genoy, but we must revert 10 good old AmerIcan 
Indlvidualllm. 

TheIr stro~8t card, ot couue, Is the veteran. 
This they frankly admIt. It will be remembered 
that the major POlitical mOve of th~ last few 
months w~ a frantlo attempt on the part of the 
Republican party to make veterans' benefits a 
major IAlIe In the next campaign, Eyery Re· 
publican In both house and senate, the records 
ahow. voted against President Roosevelt's program 
for reductio!, of tho great but:dell of , veteran,,' 
bIonetlll In the Interelt of economy. 

, 
It 8eeml hardly neccsea.ry to point out that thIs 

III a purely political policy. One doubtH that It 
wlll meet II. very warm reception In the face of 
the unquelltlonably Hlncere and unprecedented et
fort of the present adminIstration. 

. 
Book Ble.-

(From Our Wonderland of BUre&uer&eY, by Jlmel 
M. Beck) 

The purposl of a conatltutlon Ie not only to cre· 
ate the meohanlc. ot government, but, far more, 
to aubject the puslng Impulsea of .. living gon
er&Uon to the reuonable reetraintll of the collec
tive wJ.adom ot the put. Edmund Burke once 
.... 4· tbIi\ ICIclety wu .. "noble com\l8.Ct between 
the dl'nd, the IIvln" and the unborn,'· 
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University Calendar 
Saturday. June %4 

RADIO EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
6:00 a.m. Rlrd walk, conducted by Prot. Fred J . Lazell 
8 a.m. Tour to United States arsenal a.t Rock I sland. 
8 p.m. Lecture: "The beauties of Bryce, Zion, and Grand canyons," by Dr. 

C. O. Schneider. Main lounge, IOwa Union. 

General Notices 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close of tho Fint Torm of 
tke Summer 8e8tllon, July 2G, 1933. 

Every etudent who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver· 
IIlty Convocation, to be held Thursday, July 20, 1933, Should make his formal 
appllcatlon on a card provided for this purpollO, at the registrar's office on or 
before Saturday, June 24, 1933. 

It Is Of utmost Importa.nce that each person concerned comply with this 
request lrnmedlatel,y. for otherwise It Is very IIkely that a student who may 
be In other respects Qualified wlll not be recommended for graduation at 
the close Of the present term. 

Making application (or the degree or certificate Involves the payment Of 
the graduation fee ($16) at the time the application Is made-the payment of 
this fee being a necessary part of the application. Catt at the registrar's of· 
flee for the card. H. C. DORCAS. registrar 

ClIIo88eS Suspended 
Classes will be suspended from Friday, June 30, at 6 p.m. to Wednesday, 

July 6. at 7 a .m., for the Fourth of July holiday. <:Iasses w\1l meet Saturday, 
July 8. P. C. PACKER 

, Conference of Candldat6CI for the Doctorate 
All graduato 8tudents who are candidates tor the (loctorate during the 8um· 

mer session al'o requested to meet In room EI05 Eallt Hall, Saturday, June 
24, at 8 a.m, C. E. SEASHORE 

To All Swnmer Session students Having Como to 
Iowa City by Ra.Uway 

The various passenger a!lsoclatlons, east, west, and south, have provided 
for a one and one-thIrd fare to Iowa City and home again for students and 
teachers In the present summer session. If 100 or more askcd for and reo 
ceived (rom the local +icket agent, wh~n purchasing their tickets for Iowa. 
City, certificates showmg that their tickets were purchased for the purpose 
of attending summer session; and it these students immediately deposit their 
cerUrlcates In the registrar's ottlca, so they may bo endorsed by H. C, Dol" 
cas, designated by thelle passenger associations as their endo1'8lng of~lcer, 
a nd then validated by the signature of the joint agent of these associations, 
they wlll be able to purchase their tickets home at one·third the regular 
fare, via the same route by which they came to Iowa City. 

B~lng your railway certificates to the reglstrar's office at once-do not 
walt. You will be told when to call fl'\(' them, after they have been endorsed, 
and validated by the sIgnature. of the Joint agent. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Concert 
The all·state high school chorus, glee club, and orchestra will present a. 

concert In Iowa UnIon, Monday, June 26 at 8:15 p.m. Admission will be by 
ticket only. Tickets may be obtained from the sqmmer session office, 117 
University hail and lhe maln desk In the Iowa Union. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

Physical Education Picnic 
A physical education picnic will bo held Monday, June 26. at 5 p.m. In tho 

grove at Flnkblne golf course. PETE AFF.RE 

"Off the Record'" 
Unofficial Doings in Wa hington, D.C. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
There Will! a time I\ere when tho 

appeal'8.nce of a white "Texas" hat 
usually meant that Vice President 
Jack Garner was under the wide 
brim. 

Then a friend of Senator Morris 
Sheppard of Texas, sent him a nice 
new one. He wore It to the White 
House. 

"Good day. Mr. Vice President," 
greeted a gUMd, sighUng the hat. 

"I am complimented." said the 
senator, pulling off his hat and smll. 
Ing at the starUM guard. 

band , sauntercd to the pool, sa\v tho 
haeso, slipped an arm through his 
and said. InnocentlY, "Why you've 
been evading Us all evening." 

The basso sang. 

A favorite story going the l'<lunda 
just now concerns two elderly wom· 
en who wcnt to hear th spe h· 
making In tho senate After they 
had bee n there all hour one white' 
halred woman stJood up and pulled 
on her coat. 

"Let's go," she said, "This Is 
, where. We came In.'' 

Secrelary of War George H. DcI'D 
and Mrs. Dern were being entertain· 
ed by lhe Nebl'aska society. The senltte's "bcst sell£>r" is 

Mrs. Dern spoke. Then the secre· "Counter Attack," a discussion oC 
lary was asked to speak. I national problems by the popular, 

"Looks like you want to hear baChelor senator, MLIlard 'l'ydlngs I 
from the whole Dern tamlly." III\ld ot Maryland. 
lhe secretary, getting to his feet. That Is. It would be a seller' It 

The president smiled mischievous. 

the young senator dldn'l smile, au· 
tograph and glvo away cuples to his 
curious and congratulating totlends. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT !ReI. U. 8. Pate. Oftlee) 
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¥or Explanation of tUple.! ~.artoons, See Page 6. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 

::: 

GRANDMAW PEEVey SNEAI<ED BACK 
FROM -mE HAY RIDE ON -HER Rou.E~ 
SKATES AND !HOl)Gjt-\T .sHE WAS 
SAFEL.Y IN fl.lE t-\OUSE W~EN 
S~E STEPPED ON "'THE CAT 

Iy and called tor a "command" per· 
formance of the newspapermon 's 
quartet at a recent White House 
gathering, The quartet Is known to 
hIt notes not written Inlo the orlgl. 
nal score. 

He should know something about 
countcr·attacks. Hc went to the 
World war an enlisted man and 
came back a lieutenant colonol wllh I thaD. S. M. _~ ____________________________________________________ . ____________________ __ 

Told of the request, the four turn· 
ed red and wh iBporcd protests to 
presidential sccretarlea. 

Evening affairs Ilre bceom InS' 
more or IC8S tango 'd Ull. Tho Lat· 
In·A.mcrican di\>lomats havo started 
a vogue for men's mesB'jacl<ets, and 
somehOw the one'step looks a lillie 
dull. 

rr=~====~====~~~~~~~~~ 

B-El.H~I~ ~I~y~o~~~NES' Suddenly the basso was mlBBlng. 
Some one saw him hiding down by 
the swimming pool. Mrs. Roosevelt 
smiling lIB mischievously as her hus· 

The Literary Guidepost 
• • • • • a 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~EN 
COMMENT 

Keeping Up With the New BO(Jk, 
By JOliN SELBY 

HOLLYWOOD-No stllr with a mother to the funeral at a neIghbor. dolph . And Anita Page, very ,11111 
singing vol~e Is being overlooked In Thero were not enough ChillI'S, Sol now, ,,,Ith Monroe Owsley . 

.. the new crazo for musicals. The David, trained In nolll n08s, dl'Uggcd H'B a possibility thM Lily Damita 
tune·rums now al"C to get Dolores 
Del Rio, who will take the feminine one In from an adjoining room. will be back In Hollywood iltrort 

"Deal;1. Whispers," by Joseph Baker lI'ack down the mUNlcror or Roderick He offered It to a Itld y. As she 
Carr; (Tbe Viking PreeII, New Mynchcon, tho reader of Joscph lead In H·K·O's "Flying Down to long. Tho Marx brothers wa.n\ bar 
York). Bakcr alT's "Death Whlspel's" can. Rio." sat down, the chair, one oC th 01(1 for th Ir picture, "Duck Soup," an4 
NElW YORK-This will serve to In· not help but feel better about It. Up This picture, schedUled to torrow Bwls8 mUsl('al varlelY, baglln to Plu·ll.mount hn.s l lographe<l an otter 

troduce Mr. Osceola Archer, who 18 to Lhe tlmo Osceola AI'chet' !trl'lvcn, "Dance of Desire," which DonalO play tho opening bal's of "Annlo , .. Douglas Falrhanke, Jr., ." tbe 
a newcomer to the realm of detectiVe the read r Was completely at sea and Hc nd erson Clarke Is writing tor Do· Laurie," ijlS'hts ot London with Oertrucle 
tlcllon. perhaps a \\lUc fr ightened . 10rcs, also will feature Fred Astalre, 

Mr. Archer Is a very tat man. He Thel"C w('re 80 many queer 1)('0 I> Ie. ono of Broadway's favorite lions. ],aw"en('o on his arm ... And Olnpr 
looks like Falsta!!, and on occa~lon about, lIuch as Miss AnkeroH Myn· It will be the fll'st time tho Mex· HOLLYWOOD PARAI)E nogers Isn't IItaylng home Juat be. 
acts lIko him, too. He Is likely to oheon, furbIshed out In ancient cloth' lean star hlli8 appeared In nn out. Betto Davis Is bnck fl'om th 
call hlmllelf an Intel10r decorator or lng, a IIttl£> crackNl and a lillIe clrunk and.out muslOll.I, a.lthough she has east, and without h l' husbl1.ntl , Nol · causo Low Ayres III away. Slit!! hal 
S S I lion 0, Hat'mon, J r, 11'11 be,' m n i) en playing nlsht tenniS with Bill" 11' omethlng Lett ngwell, trom and given to playing tho clavichord s ung several numbers In hoI' othor 
Southey's of London. He changel/ at Odd tlmos. pictures. I'adlo croon or and will remain III Dllk wl'll. , . N we t Btunt to flU 
his volc,-e at odd times. and he cate And the gnarled old cook, nnd the Dolores Is very busy these days . New York City. v!tront 10tK It I' Is the out·dOor pi",' 
Buch Quantities of food that one butler who was discovered by MI~" Sho Is taking nn hour's dance les. Rlrhard Dlx and the Mrs. will IK'C )long COlirt. An enterprisIng youtb 
would Imagine he must spend all hlH Crump, the newly a'Tlvcd nurse, son very dlLY, Is giving mOl' time EuroPe for th e first lime whon ilIeh lUll! IWt up six tables on II. Beverl, 
moments away !r'om tablo In a semi· pointing a rifle at Roderlolc Myn· to h r voice, Is posing tor Cedrlo completes his current_ nd 111('1 . Uoul VIl I'1! corn(Jr. lie rent. tbe .. 
comatose oondltlon, cheon'S body. And Pall'lcla, who wa..~ Gibbons' full length statute and III dentllily hl8 Ill.llt- l1lclure at n·le·o. by the hOur, 

But Mr. Archcr does no such thing, doing something suspicious wllh a. spending houl's In ' the sun. The They will loave the babY al home. The GlI6l·bound Chief II Q.rryUIi 
He really Ie Quite light on his teet, hypodermic Hyl'lnge, and Cunning· Btar attributes her Imllfoved health A bad case of Influ ~nZl\. has kopt Fredric Maren and Florence E!d· 
and his braIn is as active as the rest ham, Who seemed plausIble enough, to sun baths and plenty or milk. Colleen Moore In bed tor 10 day!! ridge \)I\l'k to Racine. WllICon.ln, for 
of him , He does not talk about but- The doctors say she mustn 't g L up 1\ reunion of Lhe Bickel fltD"', 
Chinese ceramIcs, nor doc8 he Inelst This "Death Whispers" Is a clcv· tor a.nother week ... Ma.r lon Nixon Fr dl'lo (Bickel Is hili real name) wiD 
on discussing the merIts of Arturo erl,y done JnYHtel'y, by a writer who A group down on the Malibu fond L.vdell Peck al' having ilales. be joined by a. sister from Wuhlnl' 
TOlICanlnl's supervision Of a. .ym· nevel' published a book betore. CR.!'!' sll.nds were helping to While away They Were together at the I)revlew lon , a brotht'l' from Ne", York aa4 
phony oroheatra. He·s .. nice chap, Is hll correct na.me; he wears no an afternoon by recalling their most of COlieen's plctul"\' ana haVe been Ill1Oth('r brother from Milwaukee, It 
If .. trlfte dlsconcertlng. k hI ubll hA In ltd I\< A e ba raaslng erie mas, 8 p 8 "r II s s, an .• u m r xpe ncee, dancing at the Mh'alllll. r , l\1lll'y Mo. will be the first time In 11 }'eart 

80 When, one .hlvery night, he I. Intende to go rIght on wrIting about DaVid Mannel's told thl. one. Cormlo wall at the same gay IIPOt thllt lit whole family hav\! bltl at 
calleet In to IlOO wlrat he CI\I1 do to 08cOOla, ;\1 lhe /l/!,e or 6, be went wltl) hlf thl) olh('l' I'venlng wllh 110>' I(an. MillO logellWI', . , 



Mrs. C. Roe 
Ends Course 
at University 

rarent-Teacher Meeting 
CloseS Five"Day 

Scssion 
, I 

Thr~e lectur " YOHterclay completed 
the Par nt''[each r confrl'once and 
ahort cours , under the dll'cellon of 
Mra. C. E. Roc. fIeld secretary or tho 
National Congr 88 of Parent" and 
TeachQrs , whIch b~glLn here Monday. 

A total or 1 t I cturE'S nutdo up the 
flve·day meeting. A regular n,o,·n· 
jng lecture was gIven oally by Mrs. 
Roe 'betol'e a class In eouratlon. Tho 
afternoon I oWI'O was public dally, 
and was given In Old Co.pltol. 

pon80rs 
The 8crles was pt'e~en ted under the 

auspices of the summer scsslon oC· 
flce, the Iowa Congress of Po.t'ents 
and Teachers, thO Iowa Child 'Velfare 
Rellearch sto.tlon. and the extension 
division . 

The conferenco was Integl'ated with 
the/ sev nth annual Unlvcrslty of 
Iowa conferenco on chlld <1evl'lop· 
ment and po.rent dueo.tlon, held here 
this week, and with a confel~nce on 
radIo In education. Which began h re 
y88t\lrday. 

P HUGHJOHN~ON PRESrDeNT ~[GNING lNOUST~TI 
.... L _________ --=!:'1::::J CONTROl{ 5Uif..o \-I\,;~ ____ ----_ 

I SubJ cis Discussed By lWY WlLLlS Briefly recapitulated, here aro the and to transfer. eliminate. consoll-
Among the subjects which Mrs. noe 

discussed were: "The past, presen t, 
and ,GuLUre of the Parent·Teacher 
movement," "Funclions of a Parent· 

(S~ial Correspondent) powers grantcd to the president by datc or rearrange bureaus In the 
WAStlING1'ON. June 23 - Wltn 

one or the most extraordinary 8e~- congress: executive branch of the government 
elons oC congress In the history of To establish completc control In the Interest of economy. 

Teachel' assocIation," "The program 
of service of the National Congress 
of Paren t.s and Tcac hel's," "What is 
a Parent·Teacher association?" a oo 
"Relations exlsling between national, 
state, district, and local organil-:a' 
tJohs. " 

Ih e United States now passed Into OVCr Industry, flxlng mlnlmunl TO Innate e Ul'l'ency either by de
the archives oC the past. let us look I wages, maximum work hours, reg- valuing the gold dollar, Issuing D, 
back along the road thal began on ulatlng production; to initiate and S. notes up to $3,000,000.000 ot" ae
March 4 and analyw the fll'st rub· clrcet a $3,800,000,000 public work~ cepting payment of war debts up tc, 
bet· of the "New Deal." program as a government contrlbu- $200,000,000 In sliver. 

Doubts and 1<~ears tfon to re-employment, w h I c It To employ more than 250,000 un-
Tho seventy-third congress. undet· mighty task the president en trusted employed men In reforestation op-

She also aildrpssed the child ile· t1IP lead ership of Pl'esl<lent Roose- to Gen. Hugh S. John Ho n. erat/ons as a government contrlbu-
velopment conferenco on "The place , ·elt. accomplished a history-making To direct, thl'ough a tederal dlrec- tion to re-employment, and to ap
of tbe national ol'ganlzatlon In Jnl· record of legislation by passing tor ot relief. expendltul'e of $600,- poInt a Tennessee valley authority 
tJatlng. spon!lol'lng, and conducting every vital bill submitted by the 000.000. supplied by the Rcconatruc-I to develop natural resources of the 
ehfld study and parC'nt education." chief executive. It started the gov- tlon Finance corporation. for reJle! Tennessee valley basin, Including 
She led a round table, discussing ernment on a series of new enlel'- ot destitution. completion of Muscle Shoals. as a 
"Th Natlonai Congress of Parents prls s by 0. program that In Bome To Invoke presldenLial WOl'ld war blow at depression. 
and. Teachers at work." quo.rters was bl'anded as Fascism. powel's to regulate transactions In To repeal by executive proclaml.-

(lnd In others was dc~lgnated as credit. The president used this pow- lion certain .. ew taxes voted In the 

Boston Visitor Gives 
. Talk in Auditorium 

~omclhlng closely akin to Commur.- tr to place the entire banking sy!!· jndustrlal recovery bill Upon show
Ism. Lovers of American ideals of tem or the country under direct ing of restoration of business Or In 
freedom and democracy openly ex- control oC Secretary of the Treasury the event of rep~al of the elghteent~ 
llr~ssed doubts as to the advisability 'Voodln. He also ' used It to lake the amendment. 

Agnes Donham or Boston. conll·ol. 
ot congress investIng such pO\v~l' lIt dollar of'[ gold. Congress Sun-cJ1(lel'll 
one man as It grallted the Pt·esloen~. To eliminate the old sYstem ot It may be seen by the tOl'P"'oln.r 

ler of the American nome Eeonom· " ~ professing a fear that democracy veterans ' compensation and set up \that congress has placed the [ate 
Ics asSoCiation gave a talk Thurs· d t • woUI give way 0 dictatorship. But an entirely' new penSions system, of the counU'y almost enllrely In th~ 
day at 3 p.m. In liberal arts building I the ship of state hM 811lied steadily with himself at the head. Aided hy hands or the chief executive. Many 
on "The methods of teaching Income onward with a man o.t the belm to Budget Director Lewis Douglas th t) argue that the enW'e procedure Is 
management to high scbool stu. whom his country has granted morc president mado cuts of $320,000,000 ! contradictory to the constltutlon of 
dents." I [ :r. power than held by any other livIng I in veterans' paYments. In a drive to 'the United Stales. only to be an-

1\8S Donham has been v isi ting I person In the world-be he dlctatod To reduce by executive order the swered by tho maxim "Desperate 
Prot. Frances Zulli. president of lhe or monarch. salaries ot government employes cases need desperato ;cmedles." 
asSOCiatIon and head of the home 
economics department bere. lOI' thl} I 
last two days on business concern· Vinton May Be 
Ing th /I.8.~ociaUon. Miss Donham 0 f N . , 
and Professor ZullI left tor the an. ne 0 allon s 
nU1l1 hOllle cconomlcs convcnlion 1!1 
Mllwa.ukee yesterday. 

Tax-Free Cities 
• ______________ • VIN1'ON, Jnn<> 23 (AP)-Thc POgo 

1 
Student Church I r slbllity that Vinton will becomo ODC 

Organizations / ' or the few municipal lax·fr e cllleR ____ ..c:.._________ lin the unltM Sto.tes wa.~ an nounced 
Flcle\lty Christian Endea.vor ... h(,I'o today by Mayor Oeorge N. 

The Fld ilty Christian Endeavor so' UI·lce. 

from.-

Old Capitol 

-• 
L b:y TOM YOSELOFF .. 

elety, wUl meet In the Christian H the pt'oPoHed $20,000,000 state The closing day or the seventh 
church IlIll·lors. 221 E. Iowa avenue, bonr] I~Hu to releas(' pubilc (unds annual conference on child develol)
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m, A sPl'cial Jnvi' In .. lObed banks is h~ld constitution· ml'llt and parent education Maw rcg
tation Is Is u('d to all Christian church al hy Ihe sbtte supl'cme COUl·1. the ~tratlon or more than 700, witll 
summer slud nls. All young p~OPI~ city ('ouncil will be ahle to (lltIC1U'd many of the parents registered rep
are Invited to attend and parliclpatc munlc-lilal llues for 1934. Ul'lce dc· res nUng Ia.rge famll/es. The rec
In tbe worship bour and discussion elnr(><1. ul'd (or the pat'cnts representing th~ 
l>el·lod. All municipal expens(>s will be largest constituency goes to a man 

YOUTH FELLOWSUIP paltt from Lho earnings of the city· a nd wife who boasted a family \It 

FIrst English IJuthera1t Chunrrh 
TomOrrow; 5:30 Jl.m, - Stuilenl 

, luncheon. 

olVnrd el ctrlc plant and stili ieave nine children. Those register In;; 
a Burplus, he declared. adding th ut families of six or sevcn weTe legiOn. 
the pl"n would not inl'lude aban -

,6 :30 p.m.-Prot. M. Willard Lampe 
ef the school or religIon wlli speak 
on "Some roeent trends In religion," 
at the regular meetIng of the Luther 
League. 

donml'nt ot the school levlcs. 
Lost y<,ar's not profits on the r\rc' 

trle plant werc $n,900 and during 
the first [1\'0 monlhs of 193:1 tho 
monthly prortts have been Increas· 
Ing. 

TELLING KIDNAPING EXPERIENCES 

William J[amm, J,'. (I'ight ), St. Paul , :Minn., millionllire brrw('r, 
.tellB the tOl'Y of hiR abduct ion to W. W, Dunn (cPlltpr) business 
188Qciatp, Illid I nspectol' ('Ulll'lt·S 'J'i 11'Jl(,y of tIle St. Pa.ul police 
~?!ce. Tn"Pt ~hOWR 11nmm ~militlg lI£tl'l' l't'l<>allc by kidnap gan~ at 

The moving pictures shown 
by the extension divislou twice 
weeldy are I)roving extremely 
1)()J1ular. At the fiT!!t program. 
'rlWl!ldaY. the proJectinn room 
was tilled to its capacity at 
ahout :{O, and 20 others crowd . 
ed bl to seo the pictures. 

"Tent City." the Unlvet'sl ly of 
rowa's summer camp, Is now a fUlI
fl edged municipality. what with 
mayors and councilmen. and all. At 

un election WedneSday. Walt9f 
Crlesry of Humboldt was chosen 
mayor. Councilmen are: Mrs. Wo.lta~' 
Simpson. Henry Foster, Mrs. S. C. 
Williams, and Howard Rutherfol'd. 
The offlcet·s will hold their posts all 
summer. 

The con ference on education by 
radio now beI ng held he re has provo 
ed to bo of Interest to the all .statc 
high school debaters studYing on 
the campus-thel'e's a reason : they 
will be al'gulng the subject or gov
el'Omental control of radio next 
fa ll , R.nd they want advance Intol" 
matlon . They turnM out en·massc 
for ycsterday's sesllions, o.nd kept 
dl~cusslon8 gOing at a rapid pace. 

I'I'osldenl JIlfI8UP can 8ym· 
pathlze with pre8ldentll of the 

Unil.ed Stal.es on the closing 
night of a ses~ion or congress. 
Yesterday hI' spent It large part 
of the afternoon signing diploou· 
a&-hundrcds of thelll. When 
the sheepskins wcr o Illid out to 
dry, Lhey rovcred the long table 
In tho board l'OOm of Old Cap· 
itol. 

T'here Is caus tOt· rejoIcing among 
the law students these days. It was 
dedded yestel'day that tile college 
of law will have a 1i'0ul·th of July 
vacation along with tho I' st of the 
unIversity. '1'h\' nlaLlcl' had been 
hanging nrc for tho last three days. 
pending approval by tho Jlowers 
Ihu.t be. 

WOl'l{ is moving rorwarfl ra,. 

pidly 011 the StIIllIner session 
student directory, Imll it Is 
promisod by the publication!! of· 
flee that they will be ready for 
dlstribullon cul'ly ne,\:t week, 

Nebraska Gets Only 
Two Reconstruction 

Loans During May 

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 (AP)
Nebrask!L was a small customer of 
the Reconstruction l~ll1ance corpora
tion In May, Hs report Issued today, 
sltowlng only two loans authorized 
InstitutloDs within the stato during 
the month. 

The Potter State bank was au
thorized a loan of $2,102 of whlcn 
none had been dl bUt'sed up lo May 
31. The National Assurance com
pany at Lincoln was authorIzed a 
loan of $13,000. 

Hecher, Hookenbe"gcr and Cham. 
bel'S, a mOl·tgage loan firm at Co

Ilumhus, reports itS wlthdl'awl ng or 
cancelling In lull Its $D,200 loan I)re
vlougly authorized. 

South Dakota had no business 
with the R.ll'.C. during May. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For TodllY 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 lun. - La.to now!! flashes. The 

Daily lowall. 

New Ideas 
in Economics 
Stabilizing M 0 n e y; 

Trades, P ric e s, 
Cheap Currency. 

University Theater 
In a Year of Ups and DOWD8 aod a Noble 

Experiment 

By TO)l YOSELOFF Theater at New York'lI old Fifty· 
Can'tJUI Editor, The Dall¥ Iowan Seventh Street theater. 

Just about the time or the 3um. SbakelllM'an!an 
By J. R. BRAOKETT mer solstice, wh n the sUn reveree.a Thll Shakespearean I>lays demon · 

IAllllocl&led PreI!8 BulJlness Writer) lItratcd at least one thing-it was 
NEW YORK, June 2Z (AP}- and heads In a. southerly dlrectJon. a.n error for University theater to 

Whereas a tew months ago nation'!! the "season" In tho theater lA de., atlempt two of them at once. Tbe 
sought diligently to maintain theil' clal'''d closed by the potenuuea of performance or "Taming ot tbe 
currenclea at or above par, today thu dl'llm:l, and summaries of the Shrew" had I1tUe to commend It. 
two ot them-the United States an,1 " Clse:tl year" begin to appear. "Twelfth Night," while It tell tar 
Great Brltaln_re content to see I t IS thon that critics preaent short of threatening to make bIB· 
:helr monkls become cheaper. their "" Ital statistics" and their In· tory tor the Bard of Avon, was yet 

This Is the apparent seat of tb'! numerable lists ot "10 bests," 01' In vastly superior to The Shrew. and 
dlfllculty o\'er stabilization of the lieu of that, theY wrlle a critique was a reasonably pleasant pertorm· 
dollar and the pound at the world entitled "The paradox of the cur· anee. 
econOmic conference In London. rent theo.ter." or "Remedies tor BOlh pla)'s were pres nU!d on 8 

Why should each of these nations existing conditions In the drama." modified Elizabethan staKe. w~lch 
be Willing, Ir not eager, to see Its Drama Goes On fact facilita ted scene Chan ell Ilnd 
money grow cheaper? The closing of the "season" Is an I ~ctlon. "Taming of tbe Shrew~ 

The first point Ia that the nation arbitrary mattel', howev 1' , for th W8S don In 8, conventional manner 
which has the cheaper money tends drama goes on wherever a theater but the Interpretation ot "Twelfth 
to get more foreign trade. exists. somewhat weakened by the Night" contained the mOllllltaPllticky 

Suppose the »Qund were flxed at call of swimming pools and plcnlc8 bits out ot I)"t interpretations. 
13.50 Instead of at a higher level. and summer camps In the June Best Portrayal. 
(l'hen It would be easier tor AmerI-
can to buy goods from Elnglan;l, he;~ situation In University Neither ot the Shakespearean 
Since Americans could buy more e comedies produced any outstanding 
pounds with their dollul's and therp- theater Is somewhat clarified by tbe performOrll. The best of tbe POI" 

Core more goods. tact that the academiC year cloaell trayals, It memory and brief notCll 
In reverse, however, the blgher at a.pproxlmately the time ot tho serve me. were those or Richard 

1he value or lhe pound, the more the season's end. So the playgoer who Anderson as the strutting scheming 
United Slales tends to benefit, be- has follOwed allot tile Uni versity i\lalvolio. and Hunter Mlcbaels as 
cause the pound then will purchas!) theater's pertormance thIs Iallt hlcCUPI)Y. Inebriated Sir Toby BelCh, 
more American dollars and tbul Year can sum up In hl& mind the The two former Broadway and 
more American goods. I total of the theater's aChievement. London successes preeent d her. 

Prlees Mooted during that period. "The First Mrff. Fraser," by SL 
The second. and more basic reo.-/ Any summary or attempt to rank John Ervine. and "Hay Fever," by 

son. Is the e!'lect ot money's valuo plays 01' players must necessarily Noel Coward, were happy choices 
on prices ot Important raw materl_ be an arbItrary one. Thus. If any and found considerable favor among 
als. The cheaper the dollar In for- one Is dlssatlstled with the con· University theater audiences. 
('lgn exchange. the higher prices elusions here set forth, he may sub· "Hay Fever" Is on of Coward's 
tend to go, "Ince then it takes more slltute hJs own preferences. upper cla811 unconventional s lap· 
dollat·s to buy goods. especially such 24 Performances sticks, and the theater group enter· 
gooos as wheat and colton. the The statistics show that the ed Inlo the splt'lt or the thing With 
prices of whIch are set In world theater presented 24 public pertorm· such properly sophisticated hll rlty 
markets. I ancC8 or soven plays. This listing that they win my vote tor th most 

While rising prices would appear does not Inelud the experimental enjoyable perrorma nce ot the year. 
to counterbalance the benefits to \)e I productions of Ellsworth P. Conkle's Top·Notch Actin, 
gained from rorelgn trade. econo-I"MaYor of Shcrm Center," and "Oxy· The toP·notch bit of acting here. 
mists urging cheapening ot the generator," or Wo.rren Lee's "P~nnY and one that stands high among the 
money hold that prices or cotton, Anarchy." year's performancell was that ot 
wheat and other exportable goods The figures tor tho number of pe.... Ethel Hanley. Mrs. Hanley. In tb 
l'hould rise 80 that local producers formances arc; role of Judith BII88, an old-time ac· 
ot such goods wfll get more monel'. ·World Premlercs tress who ~ti ll InSisted on per fol·tn· 
regardless ot the etrect on torelgll Low Bridge .............................. .. .......... 4 Ing before th family, was qulle at 
trade. Cherokee Night .................. , ................. 3 home in a part that 8C med to tit 

'the administration at Wallhlng- Moor Born .............. ....... ~ .................. _ ... 3 like 0. g love. A nother good bit. well 
ton Is seeking to ro.lse domestic Revivals handll'd. was taken by Gahrlclle 
IJrlces ot farm prod ucts. and ma.ny The Fir-at Mrs,' Fraser .... ... _ ............... 3 Royal. IlJl a shy you ng nappet'. 
Axperts hold thllJ cannot be accom- Hay Fever .... .... .................. , ........... ....... 8 "Tb First Mrs. Fr"cr" III, ot 
r,)\ahed without a cheap dollar. Shakes/'ICarean Comedies COUl'se, a com dy or soveral year~ of 
Prices here are turther protected The Ta ming of the Shrew .... ........... .4 good standing, both In I~ngland 

by tarltr walls which block competl- Twelfth Night .... ................................. .. .4 where It originated, and In this 
lion or Imported wheat and otbe!' Bronte Sisters country. wh re It has been even 
raw materials. For m the most enoyable of the more extensively p rrormed. 

Money Grow" Cheaper premieres was Dan Totheroh's pre· Helene Blatt ner as the firs t Mrs. 
A third point Is that refusal to sentation of the Uves or the Bronte Fraser, and Bert Tanswel! M 

IotablJlze the dollar tends to make sisters, "Moor Born." Though It Nlnlan. thc quite Oxfnrdlsb young 
tt grow cheaper In terms of gold. suffered as a play rrom too mucb upstart 80n , divided acting honors, 
That this has been partly accom- historical detail, sti lted dialog, and and AUrin Lee Hunt. (l9 Mrs. 
pJlshed already Is seen from the th natUral lack or drama In the Fl'aser's rop lover, turned In 0. good 
nrlce of gold In the open gOld mar- Bronte family, as a picture oC bit of comedy. 
kat In London, where an ounce ot beautltul, devoted lives. and of the \Ips alll1 J)()Wll 

gold costs approximately 125 agalMt hleak moor country in whIch th y Vul?erslty theater hM had a year 
the legal price in tho United State}! lived and wrote, It was welt worth Of UPs and downe--wlth sev 1'0.1 ex· 
of $20.67. Sucb cheapening of the seeIng. cel)ent pertormances to offset sev· 
money has an Inftatlonary effect. In setting and costuming, Unlver. eral not so good oncs. The expt>rl. 

Beer Brlng8 In 129.!1l.97 
DES MOINES. (AP)-A statement 

trom the oftlce ot State Treasurer 
Leo J. Wegman showed that Iowans 
during the first 40 days of the beer 
law's operation drank 730.267 gallons 
Of bee r. turning $29,211.97 In taxes 
Into the state treasury. 

Appoints Postal Official 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Postmaster I 

Genet'al l!'arley an nounced the ap, 
polntment ot John H. Flt:l;gerald as 
acting postmaster at Waterloo, la. 

Mary Brian and Richard Arlen 
capture the love Interest In Para· 
mount's eycloramlc orama ot Am· 
e rlca. through the years. "Song of 
the Eagle," opens today at the Val" 
slty theatro. Charles Blckrord. Jean 
Hersholt. Loul8e Dressel'. Andy Dc· 
vine and George E. Stone arc in the 
cast. 

ENGLERT 

ENDS TODAY! 

Lee TRACY 
in 

"The Nuisance" 
COMING 

Sunday 

JAMES DUNN 

SALLY EILERS 

slty theator dJd It Justice. Parts ment, tried this yeo.r tor tho th'6t 
were well cast. and honors tor exool· time. or producing new 'scrIpts by 
lent characterizations gO to Wit· well knOWn and unknown authors In 
lIam Ellsworth, " Branwell Bronte. pubilc presentations Is. Uke nussla. 
and Lorralno Glbeon. as Emily. a noble experiment. 

"Cherokee Night" It Is too early to say with any de· 
"Cherokee NIght," by Lynn Rlgg~. g l'ee of assurance what the effect 

was a play with an Idea-picturing or this 8erles of preml rcs will 00-
the distorted lives of the balf.brecd whcther It will succeed In Its pur· 
Cherokee Indians of Oklahoma, With pOse ot creating new conceptions of 
the crime, looee moral standards. a middle weste rn theater In the 
and unhaPl>lne811 which are Inevlta· United States. It hM, at last, 
ble results of a "lost people." The started the ball rolJlpg. litany other 
play produced one outstandIng 
characterization. which I woull, 
ra nk among tbe best of the year
that or Russell Lembke as JonM. 
th preac;her or a. lost tribe. Maxlno 
Moore. In a role of a half·breed 
prostitute, turned In a sincere por· 
trayal. 

"Low Brlilge," with Its brave at· 

Coolest Place in 
Iowa City/ 

All 

tempts to picture tbe "canawl" days! ••••••••••••••• 
In western New York. somehowi 25.C MATINEE OR 
missed the full, lusty flavor of the NIGHT 
novel tl'om which It was taken 
"Rome Haul." The play had a short 
and rather dismal run In the sub· 
scription series of the pla)'ors 

I Week-Day Mati~ees .. 15c I 
Nights & Sundays .... 25c .. . .. 

VARSiTY 

LalIt Tlmes 
MOnda." 
,,,_ Stol1 

.. 
0\ 10\1' • 
G_.-ratiOft 

SOM(a 
O. TH' 

IA6\'1 

NOWSHO~G 
Most Thrilling Scenes Ever 
Dared by a Camera! 

Jimmy Gleason 
'n 

"Yorning, Minn" following payment of ransom by Dunn. The . 
hh80m WHH /I/t'HM tltllil $J()(),O()O, " Il cc()J'(1illg' to lhe bI'PWCI"S at- Tala Birell and Melvyn Dou~la8 111 

('harlle Chaae <1omeQ 

NOVell)' I Late NewlI "Hold Me T.· obt" "NR~ana," nQw play· e 
!~~~--~--,~~~~~~ 

"Rockabye Cowboy" 
loruc)" , _ . _ _ ___ ____ jn~ at ~he ~.tl1\nd, _ 

untvel'1lJlIes and man)' little theate ... . 
IL8 we\l as ~MIOns In lhe New York 
theater, hav CAught tb BpiI'll 1Ll'1 

the 14 a behind It, and have COIO.

mended It. 
Mable Pleued 

Prot or Mable expre ed hlm~ .C 

as being 'WeJl pleased "lth the Ie
lIults of the )'ear ot experiment d 
plays. "W Int nd to contlnu tile 
work In the next year," he Mid. 

" '" have had the 'lme t>xl)(' r1 
eIIce as the prof Ion I tbellt r. W ( 
ba \'e had good pla),11 and Ilad on I 
Thot!e pla)'s whic h repre enl I' I 

creaU"e work In Lbe theater w!ll b 

on." 

Rev. Cherrington, 
Father of S. U. I. 

I I 

Professor, Dead 

Word h&8 
tavla. Ohio, concerning the death 
las t Tuesday at th Re.... Lozlor J .. 
Cherrington. {ath I' or Prot. 110m r 
V. Cherrington of the cull~g of com· 
ml'ree. and Ruth Ch rrlngton. The 
tun ral aeryl e was held Thursday. 

Th Rev. M.r. Cherrington. who 
WIUI paslor of the Methodist Episco
pal church ot Batavia. had been III 
In a CinCinnati hOllpltal tor more 
than a month. Prof flBor and r,frs. 
Ch rrlngton and Mise horrlnglon 
left Iowa City betor the s tart of 
semester xamlnatlons In ordrr Lo 
be In aU nd nc ILL th bedside. 

Prorell8or and MTII . ' h rrlngton 
wtll relurn to Iowa City *ometlmc 
next week. 

Critlul Condition 
WATERLOO, (AP)-Vlctor Alton. 

19, Wllll In critical conditiOn from 
a bull t wound In his rlghl L mple, 
which he told police was In(Jictcd 
with his Cath 1"8 1·l tle. 

Waterloo i\la n Killed 
WATERLOO, (AP)-lI1ax M e· 

Gowen. 21, was fatatly InJu l'Nl to
d~y , his first wedding anlliv I'l!llry . 
when a s tlon of a. brick building h& 
Wall helpIng to demOlish tell on him . 

Rr,,11W Explanatimu 

YESTERDAY' CARTOON 
A Chirkf)n Ho, t~lry - The 

Fritz hotl'I, on of Mhunl'" out· 
standing tourIst hostelrl . • but 
50 PCI' cent completed wltl'n the 
realty boom ('ea8(\d, hilS hN'n 
COllverted lnto a modern poultry 
plnJlt for Lhe ('onunN'<'i1l1 pro
du t10ll of fl'(' h table eggs on 
a wllolc8al bas18. 

The birds are kept In a bat.
tery system of units, approxl· 
mately 86 Inche wide, 68 Inches 
high-Ilnd 150 teet long lind lOre 
confine.l In bldlviduaJ cagP8 
which are 17 Inches 8C!uarc with 
feed hoppers and n fresh water 
supply III front of aeh cage. 

The plant hM I\- tap city for 
pro\Ildlng aceolnmo(\atlons for 
641.000 laying' h em. besldelJ 50,-
000 baby chicks ror Ilnnually reo 
Plenlshlng the laylnl:' flock. 

liIum 
It's Cooler in the Pastime 

Than at Home 

25e Anytime 

Today 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

2 BIG NEW 
FEATURES 

For Only 25 
For Adults C 
tOe tor Children 

• m' ... IIAI1I ...... . 
IICII ........... ..... 
~ 

~ 

A Thri1Hng Cowboy Show 
featuring 

the new western star 

TOM KEENE 
in a fast western picture 

"The Saddle 
BUSler" 

A great 8how for children 
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\v or -.I t:haltlpion Yanliees Drop into Second; rhils Beat Ca~ds 
STILL PUTTINC IT O.J'ER 

--
:~., . 

!E.:..ors Cdst Ross Wins Lightweight Championship Sm. ash. Dea. n 
'$ec6lia Ti1~, \ - In BIg EIght 
LeagUe ~ead Takes Title AFTER QUEEN HELEN'S CROWN AT WIMBLEDONRull Outburst 

Lo88 ~ 'Pats 'SeR4tdrs ~From Champ 
~eaU ~y'Margin in 10 Rounds 

'ofrHal{- Game 

'sT. LoUtS, J'une 23 (AP)-The 
.' New '1ork Yank!)!)!!' dMerllie cracked 
. III ~he eIghth 'Innlng of the I«!~Ona 
Ifanie today · and tumbli!a the worlO 

' t:liamplo)\l1 down into oocond plac. 
1n tbe Arr!erl~an. leAgue as two er· 
'ro~8"enabled t'he ' Bhlwns to Win th 
'lieco'h'd l1alf' of a doubleheader 5 to 4 
dUll- the ~Yanks had taken th~ 
ope'r'ler' ' } 0 to G. 

'. 'TW'o N~w 'Y'brk MpOt's playl!d a blli: 
l1art 'fu ; St. LOhls' t'I'Irne ru~ rally 

' tli6.{Ile'~tded tfle second game. TI\ey 
came a\'ter ' !tufting had weaklmeq 
ahd 'granted a wa)k And two doubles 
tl1nt "tied the score. 'Lazzerl fumbled 

-.fRober's Ih'o'under and let Melillo, 
Wll0 '1'Iad dri{,e'n in the tYing I runs, 
reach third . Lazzerl thre\v' to lhil'd 
In' an " effort to catCh ' the runner 
nfl$>l'lng Jlnd Joe Sewell let the ban 
i'0 through him and the wIn nlnll 
rUn Bcore"d. • • ~ 

l ' 'Holf Oaine '8e 11011 
The even ,break In the twin bUl., 

coupled 'with Washington's victory 
over Chicago, dropped ' the Yal'lks a 
halt game behind the Senators In 
tlte pe'r'lnant' race, The Senators had 
been tted wIth Ne\v York. 

' The 'Yanks ' had 1Itt10 difficulty 
" wl'r'lllll'lg the o'pener, They hammer· 

ed Blaelt6lder trom the Itlll with a 
'. $Ix Tun outburst In the third Inning 

and "coasted' 'In although they were 
' O'Ut'lilt -15.13 , Babe Ruth wa1!oped 
hIs Sixteenth hOme run of the spa· 

' son In the fourth frame off DIcit 
Cotfman's delivery to finish the 
Yallkee scorltlg ' for the game. BIll 
DI~keY J\lt for the cirCUIt In the 

"bIg sdorlng tl'ame with one on aM 
Bruce CampMlI hIt his tenth 110mer 
r~ 
[or the Bro~s In the eighth, 

' 'FIrst Game 
Sc6re ' by lanings: R. R . ill, 

' kewyo.'k ........ ~OG 3(l0 000-10 18 l! 
St. LoUis ...... 000 200 ' 031- G 15 0 

Secot\d Game 
,~k61'i 'bY hlnlhgs: R. H, E. 

New Ybrlc .......... 102 100 bbo-4 8 a 
St. Louis ... __ ..... 000 2(}() 03·-5 S 0 
-; ~ 4 I 

Tony Canzoneri Wins 
But Four Rdunds 

Against Ross 

cl·rrcAGo. June 23 (AP)-Bul'ney 
Rails, blacKhQJl'ed, s lim walsti!d Ch Ica· 
goan, waded through tho merclleS8 
fists of 'rony Canzonei'i tonight, 10 

snatch th llghtwelg'hl c1'lanlPlonshlp 
of the workl Crom lhe New YOI'k tille 
holder, 

In the swellerlng heat oC the ChI· 
cago stadium. Ro~s won the title in a 
savage. spectacular, ('lose ten 1'01111<1 
batUe-~o elclse that the offlclttls lIi(1 
not agree on lhe verdict. Kefel'ee 
Tommy GlimOl'e voted in ftlvOr or a 
dl'aw, while lhe two judges, \i:dward 
Hintz anel WiIllltm A. 8attye, :tsl 
thei r ballots In favor Of the 22 year 
old Ch Icagoan on the closesl of mal'· 
gins. 

Crowd StllllllCil 
/I'he cl'owd of 11,204. at fil'st stUI1-

ned by the verdict. expres~ed Its dis· 
approval In no llllcet'tain tones, cui· 
tlng loose with hoos tillll hisses when 
Ross' gloved l'lghl fisl WtiR raised in 
victory. Canzoneri. In whose custoc1y 
the 135 pounll tJUe has reRtec1 Rlnce 
1930, was amazed at the decision . He 
stood there In his corner, with 0. look 
Of beWilderment on his face for fully 
two minutes afler the verdict had 
been announced, 'rhe dethroned titl~ 
holdel' was shocked over the loss ot 
his title, whIch he had successfully 
i1efended In folll' previous bouts . 

Sammy G'oldman. Canzonerl's man· 
ngel'. characte.'lzed the verdict us an 
outrage, 

Olll'e Amateur 
R'oss, who Was graduated from the 

lowly amateur ranks jllst three years 
ago, was entitled to the verdict in th l' 
opinion Of the bOxing experls because 
he revealed himself as a slllle l'lor llox· 
er, \"0.8 speediet· and even held his 

own In trading ]lunch s with the 
fiery Canzon,erl. The champIon miss· 
ed freq'Uently ani! usually was tl,e 
Ch'st to back away from eaCh savage 

,S'etwldrs'Make It 
'lhrhin Row 

Iloe to toe exchange. 
Setting a bllstet'lng pace, Canzoneri 

statted out to knock out Ross wIthin 
five I'ounds, If he coule\, bu t the 
youthful Chicagoan, boxing defensive· 
Iy, met CanzonerI's luriclus opening 
assault with a left jab counter fire 
that (orced TOny to miss badly, 

Seemed Sate 
Wllh the start of the thll'd rouM, 

." CHICAGO, June 23 (AP)-Wash
Illgton's fast traveling Senators rlln 
tl\ell' lsuhcess streak to 11 vIctorIes 
III 12 tames today, when they made 
"t' tht6e In a row over the W'hll9 
Sox, The Bcore was 7 to 3 and put 

"tMm In first as the Yanks split 
whh St. Loulll: hOwever, Canzoneri began to hlOve 

} .• 'AI 1hotnas, rormer Sox: lllt~he:"lnto the front and from then on until 
" ~eld hIs old mates to six htts but the sixth appeared to be certaIn to 

Yl-as FelJeved by 'Jack Russell with retain his title. 
"1wd"6tit 1ft · tlte ' eighth wlren two of He hud switched his stylp and was 
:oI th'e··1l.lls c'ohlbilled w1th a pass and outboxlng lhe challenger. At the out· 

I'':' a J tumble ,by Manager Cronin to set of the sixth, howevel', Can?oneri 
figured to be packing what appeared 

gIve the Sox two runs and two morc to be a safe lead an(\ (11(1 not (ttten,l 
' l'unners on base'. Orube was an 

, :::ire~'I~~\:u~I~:r ~nua~~~~;~~ t~~ ~~;~~~Yc~~\~I~~.~:s~ne~~t~r f:ehtl~:n~~ 
around and Il ept sticking out his 

n!n:h . , " Gives 16 Hits chIn, lookIng for a wide opening. 
Ted /Lyons went th .. route for the ,ROSS, quick to take aclvantilge of 

T Uie situation, lmocked Tony around 
Sox a\\.d was pounded fo r IG lilt . 
These we~e btihched in the sec nd, a bit. Tony came on again in the 

seventh and bombarded lhe Chicago· 
- ihlrd and el!!hth Innings to account an with It. barrage of both fists. 

to!' six ot the 'Nationals runs. C I I th Ightl d j to; . , ' • t It.nzoner, nee 1 an n n .... 
It w!l!l tile tint time In theIr ong <lult boxing alhlost entirely and open-

careers that Lyolls and Thomas, In" f ed up to slug but Ross refused to de. 
,&ep~able friends during th e six viate from bls plan of battie,' which 
'MM'ons both were with the Cll1~go was to keep pecking away wllh long 
<1 lub, ~1'I)1 ca~ed . upop to p tca letts and taking no unwise chances of 
against au 1, ~t er .• S., 'j running Into a knockout'l)llntlh. Once 

. ~~ nuo~ tl'eak " he brought the spectators to their 
HeInie anush. ed the Senator a feet wher he banged Canzoneri with 

otrens~ve II;gal~st Lyons with a a s1izllhg left hook to the chin and out. 
!lolbe' ,r\m and three slrtgles In five punched the champIon, 
(jhihh~ ''and l'ail«!iJ his currellt shlg- .._---------___ _ 
'glng streak t.o 28 ' hits In Itls last 42 

" !~tt~· ~!!~~u~~v~IS:a::S I~~~~::ti.; 'l '" IE' . ~' 
has hit aafely, ._ A.~nt ' 

, GOslin, CronIn, Kubel and Thbm- • ,-siMlU1lo 
as' each got two hits. ' ' : . 

FiM Schulte, Wllshlngtoh ce6ter- :..;-;..._~======.':"::" 
' neIder, accepted rllne Putouts, 11 vo 
" ;ir iliem In successlOll tram the last A1\IERICAN LEAOUE 
" oLt "tn 'the ' /ltth Inning to the flb~ W, L, Pet. 
AoUt In : lh ' lI~venth, t.o approach therwashlngton ......... ....... 38 23 ,623 
Attterlcan league tecord of 11. New York ..... .............. 38 24 .613 

, ' Bcore by Innings : ' R. H. Cleveland ...................... 33 30 .524 
'WashIngtOn ...... 021 ·000 130-7 IG 1 Philadelphia ... _ ........... 30 28 
Cltlcago .............. 100 000 020- 3 6 t 'Chicago .......... , ............... 91 31 

.517 

.5 00 

.47G 

Red So"i Agttin 
Bedt D'et'roit 

' DETROIT, JUne %'3 (AP) - The 
Boeton Red Sox took theIr third 
'game In tour st.irtsagaJnst he De· 
trolt Tigers todllY, 3 to 2. Each 
clUb !fot 10 hits 'bJt tHe Tlgel'8, 'WhO' 
tllJed tlte basee twice w/th none ou~, 
'tillled to deliver In 'the plncnell. ': 

, Schoolboy Ri!w w1!rft the dIstance 
'!or Detrdlt. Ibbb Weiland, who, 
started tor Boston , 'wii.ll tak en out In 
favor ot Henry Johnson atter Fox 
had trIpled In the nInth . 

Johnson ....tkl!l'l two men, then . 
Canned W'IlItt.!r and Greenberg to 
\'lltll'P the s ide. 

WiWa,,,.,,, LOOd. 
"A',"to '8.4 Win 
'~LAND, ' JUne 23 (AP) -
:Paced 'by Dlb W~l1lam9, Phllddel· 
J)hla ltdteated Cleveland t or the sec· 
ond day In a row today, 8 to 4, and 
drew UP withIn a few llerocnlag'e 
'J)tIfttfs or thl! third plalle 'thallins. t 

. Wlllirirrill got three 'hlt, out of 
four 11mes at bat, Inoludlng 11 dou, . 
ble and a home I'un. He and EI'lo 
MONair, who alBa hit tor the olrcUI1, 
batted In all or tbe vlaltorl' ru~ 

DetrOit ........... _ ........... 30 33 
Boston ...... ........ ............ 25 38 .397 
St, Louis ...................... 23 41 .3 59 

Yesterda.y'& Kellults 
Wasltlngton 7; Chicago S. 
Boston 3; DetroIt 2. 
New York 10·4; St. Louis 6·5 . 
Philadelphia 8; Clevela nd 4, 

• GI1n1~1I TQdI\,V 
'N W York at St. ~Uls, 
Washington at ChIcago, 
Plillidelphla at ateveland. 
Bostoll at Detroit. 

NATtONAL LEAGUe 
w. L. 

New York .................... 86 
St. LoulR ...................... 86 
PlttsbIJrgh .......... .... _ ... 93 
Chicago ....... _ ............... 82 
BrOOklyn .... ,,, ............. ,.37 
dlnclnnatl ........ ... ......... 29 
Bostoll ......................... 28 
Phlladel pltla ................ 26 

22 
25 
29 
32 
31 
34 
34 
39 

Yesten!ay's Rellults 
Clhcll1llatl 2; New YOl'lc 1. 
Philadelphia 9; St, Loul8 4. 
Bl'ooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 4, 

OarlleS Today 
Ci ncinnati at New York, 
8l. Louis nt Philadelphia, 
Plttsbul'gh at Brooklyn. 
ehloai'o at BOlton. ,. 

Pct , 
,621 
.690 
,692 
,500 

1.480 
.~60 

.4ti2 

.391 

i 

Card Pjt~her Unable 
to Stop Phils, 

Loses, 9.4 

PlIILADELPll lA, June ~3 (.IP)

JOv 11 tho gre(lt Dean couldn't stop I 
the onrllHh or th e Phlllies , who un· 

re('let1 their sixth sU'aight vltlol'r 
today I,y sluppi ng down th(' alTl· 

bitious St. 1""oui5 Cardlnals. n to 4. 

It was Ono of tile most cxcitin!> 
gaInes of th(' HNlson and a l'ount! G,· 
0(10 failS. abou t !Ial E of them wOlllon. 
yelled lh 'm~o lves hoarsc w!ll'n tho 
Phillips blasted Dfzzzy DelLn olll of 
the box with an eight·run rally In 
the I'ighlh inning. 

1'0111111 Dpull 

'Hley pounded Dean to all cOl' nel's 
III lhat session allli punislwd ,IOHS 
Jlaines l)('fol'e he finally retired t\1I) 
flic1e , willl the game l\Opelessly lost 
fOI' the Cards. 

It'ol' six innings the Ph lilies were 
pUlly in Vean'lI ·lllln(lR. H' an~ 
Jumho ElIiot.t wnged u. light pitCh· 
Ing l.attlc but, when the Phlls en.me 
UP In Ul(' s venth. the Red BlI'ds 
were leading by 3 to O. 

'.rhey served noLice or w11at WUII 

to ('ome ill that round whell Hurst, 
Schulmerlch (lnd Knothe slngler\ t ') 

H(,OL'e a run. But a homer by Co)· 
li I1S got it bacl< for the Car(ls In 
the eighth. 

Ita lIy tal'is 

Herb Pennock 

• HELEN \.V IL.LS MOOD\(' • 

Tll('n came the rally. Fullls start· 
cd with a walk and Bat'tell and 
Klpll1 jabbed singles. Hurst drew 
a PMS and Knbthe and Davis fin· 
ished Dpan with more ll its that Ilut 
the .Phlls al1eall, 

One of the oldest pitchers in the majors, Herb Pennock is , till 
givillg the batt ers lessons in control and is just as stingy with runs 
aH ever before. Pennock \\'on his fifth gaul(' y('stC'rday when he beat 
the t. LOllis Browllll, ] 0 to 6. In his entire career lIe never issued 
more than 74 pnssl's ill ally olle season. 

'Phis year's battle for the world's tennis crown at Wimbledon, London finds ]\[1's. IIel('n Wills Moo
dy defending IH'l' title ag'aimlt the most fOl'midab Ie 0Ppo ition of her earpel', Sheilla Hewitt and 
Peggy Scriven ~JngJish stat·s, are seen as HOI' ious threats, a.~ are Rene ~fajhieu of Ji'rance, and Gili 
Aussen of Germany, Helen Jacob!!, U, ',champion, is a1.'0 a strenuous coutel1der, but experts 
favor 1\1rs. Moody. 

.----~----------------------------.------.-----------------------

Haines was unablp to stop the 
assault until eight runs ba(\ been 
hammered hOI11(,. 

Veteran Scotch Golfers Beat 
Dunlap, Tolley in Big Upsets 

Hope He's Hot 

----.......... ---DIEGEL 

Challenger, 
Champ Rest 

Leo Diegel, 
Tough If Hot 
Selection as Member 

of Cup Team Sur
prises Golf Fans. 

By PAUL l\UCKEIBON 
(Asslldatt'd Pre's Sll>llis Wlitel') 
CHIC'AOO, June 23 (AP)-Lell 

Dieg('I, the surjlr1~e .elpction all 
:\ merica's lly<ler eup team, Is the 
"hot a nd col(\,' man of proCesslOn ,ll 
golf. 

,Vhe n Leo gets "hot," h e's liable 
iO crack (lny course record or l)eat 
unybody; when he 's "cold," he 
lIlight get trimmed by a seore up in 
the eighties. Usually, the heat spell 
<)vel'take~ him in thf' big cash tour
naments. He's one of the best 
money playel's in the game, 

Selection II; Sm'prise 
Of 11\1 the leading Amerlcan pro· 

Cessionals, Diegel probably was the 
I('os l rOIlRidered as otllcials oppnc(\ 
theil' search for talent last fall. 'Rut 
lhe man with the putting crouch hi t 
a mcny par-breakIng clip in the 
wintGJ', averaging 7 J.4 shots for 
each 18 hole round, to land amono;;
the I£'ade l's in tOUl'namollt winnings, 

\\' hon the P" ofesaiOnal Golf()r~' 

I a~soclalion toole a poll of its mem
NEW YORK, June 23 (1\ PI-Not hershl]) to get a well balanced leam, 

i Diegel got 21 votes to tie Cmi,. 
a [isUc wheel moved today in the ,. \Yood, E(l Dudley anll Horton Smith. 

Final Conditioning Drill 
in Store for Both 

Fighters 

trainng camps of Jack Shal'key, PI'aised hy Gates 
heavyweight cham pion, and Primo The P. ' G, A. has a llealtlly re-
Carnera, the huge ItaJlan who gets Apert for Diegel's game >lince he 
hJs tllle chance next Thursday over toPPE'd two of Its nallonal Utles In 
the 15 round route In Madison $uccesslvc years, He rOllted AI Ea-
squar Garden 's bowl on Long r,inosa, 6 and 5, In the 1928 final and 
Islam\, turned baCk Johnny Farl'C II , 6 and 

Down to 206 pounds, In splcndld 1. th e following year. 'I'he closes t he 
condition. Sharkey loaCc(l lht'ough ever came to winning th natIona l 
the day at OrangebUrg, N. Y., re~t· Ollen was n 1920, when as a young
Ing IIp EoI' the final worlcout~ thRt ~ tH hc tied tor ~I!cond place at 'I'o
wlli put tho od~e on his condition. ledo. 
He plans to box sIx J'oulllls n tlay I Diegel's putting stance Is one n! 
starting tomOtTOW and runnIng the strangest In golf. Elbows Ollt 

through next Tuescla,y. 1n th fina,l jrom the body, he awlngs hIs putter 
d.'lv e ho hopes tll hold as much like a p('IldUIUm and the ball seldoll1 
weight as possible and cnlcr the i' out ot line, 
l'ihg abo ut 205 pOUnds. "I conSider Diegel one of our very 

arll('ra, alr'('ady below his be~ t L('st match pIny I'R," l'emarked AI
fightI ng WE'ight, 265 J,ounds, wandel'. bert 11. GILtes, bus iness administrn· 
ed away from his camp at Pompton tor of the P. O. A. "If he gels [. 
Lallcs, N, ,T" spending tho clay on s tl'eaic. I feel sorry (01' his opponent 
th estate of a friend nearby. H e is In tht:' Ryder cup matches." 
so neal' fighting edge that he plans 
on ly lWo mora days oC stren U[H18 
worll, Halurdny and Sunday. lIe I 
may do no boxing belween Sunday 
and I'ing time 'fhul'sday nighl. 

Cochrane, Brown 
Injured in Contest 

.------------------------
Bill Ricke, Hurler 

of No·Hit Game, to 
Join Des Moines 

Great Hitting Liska, who PltcheO the seventh, 
rece ived ('1'Mlt f01' the victory, his 
second of lhe year with a deteat. 

Score by inlllng~: R. H. E, 

American Eliminated 
and 3 by Michael 

Scott 

i fan It total of 15. It was 'toledo's 4/ f1t"l:<,t win o,'er Columbus tllia seil.f0ll. 

Sl. Louis ........... 000 012 010-4 11 0 I 
Phll:1tlelphla ...... 000 0(;'0 18*- 9 12 1 

Battol'ieA-Dean, HaineR and Wi!· 
son; Elliott, Liska, A, Moore nnd 
Da.vls. 

nOYLAKE, England, Jun!' 

(AP)-A bewild ring twist in 

annual battle for tho British ama-! 

I teur golt champIonship brought de-
Dodgers Ral Y feat today to tne twin favorite;'. 

Heine l\Iantlsh, Senator onto 
fiC'ldel' , is ill the midst of a gl'eat 
bitting streak, one of the wildest 
sprees witnessed in the majors in 
several seasons, IIe has 11 it in 26 
straight games inclnding yester
day's encounter with the White 

ox when he got foUl' out of live. 
In the last 42 timr. at hat he lIas 
l!olllH'cted HClIl'ly 28 times, 

to Down Pirates GE'orge T. Dunlap, JI'., of New York 
BROOKLrN, June 23 (AP)-Shut il nd Cyril 'rolley, the massive En.r;

out for Reven Innings, with only lishman, leaVing in their stead two I 
JIve ! hits, the Dodgers lan<led on Scotch country gentlemen to play 
Larry French, Pittsburgh southPaw, 36 holes tomorrow In the final/ 
jn thc eIghth and wound up with round fOI' the hl~torlc trophy, I 
/ive ru ns and a 5-4 victo,'y as Tony To tho COmlllE'te RRtonlshmcnt of 
Cuccinello climaxed the rally by hit- bOth the go.lIel·y and tbe H year old 1 
ling a home run WlUl the bases Amet'icAn youngstel", the Honol'l\\)I~ 
full. MIchael Scott, 55 year old felon ,jf 

Three hits and a walk ]lrecede1 0. fa.molls family, bowled DunHl.1l 
the cloul, which came aCter two over 4 and 3, in the 8eml-filu\ 
were out. 'rhe Pirates staged a. round aitel' the New Yorkcr haa 
eounter rally In the nlnlh and scol'-I staged a remarkablt> parade through 
eel two runs as Comorosky rapllecl sPven straight rounds seeking a title 
a pinoh double hut Shaute stopped I only two American homebreds, JesR 
them short of a tie. The Ilrst two Sweetser anc! Bob Jones. have won. 
Pittsburgh l'uns off Carroll eame At th same time Thomas Arun-
through Dodger el'l'ors. del Dourn, dour veteran of ma ny a 

Score by innJngs: R, H. E. title fray, metlloclically pUshed Tol-
l:'ittsbul'gh ........ 100 000 102-4 10 1 ley aside by the tigh t margin of one 
13l'ooklyn .......... 000 000 05·......05 9 2 up In 20 ho les. The two upsets 

Balteries-FI'eneh and Finney;j a'ltound d the gallery ot 3.000 that 

P l:r r Lott CarrOll, Mungo, Shaule and Lopez. swarmed the famous seas ide IInkR ar ~e , I of lh", oRoYA.1 Liverpool club, ex-

N F· I Cla,.k Loses Fi,.st ! pecting anythin~ but the upl'lsing 

ear IDa s I Game as Giant, 2.1 of the old gua.'d. 

I NEW YORK, June 23 (A P)-Two 
jlOme run swa ls and tlte opposItion 

May Meet for Tenth of Eppa Rlxey spoiled Watson 

Time in Western Clark's debut as a starting vitchPI' 
for the Giants today as the Clncln-

Meet Today naU RedS ked out a 2 to] decisIon, 

RIVER FOREST, Ill. , Jl1ne 23 
(AP)-'the t enth episode in the ra j)
Idly becomIng famous Fralll< Park
t'r-Gporge Lott t~nnls feUd ,vas 
within on~ slep of !losling after the 
Quarter tlno[ round of the Westerl1. 
'rennls association's men's singles 
todayy. 

Clar le pitched eight good innings 
b~rore he was removed for a pinch 
hitter but Lombardi nIcked him for 
a home run in the fifth and Spal'ley 
Adams Itlt another In the eighth, 
Rlxey held the Glanls to six hits 
and pitched shutout bali until the 
ninth when Ceorge Davis' doubl03, 
,l'ltz' Single and Ott's fly gave the 

Olants a. run. 
Despite the deteat, the Olanta 

lost no gl'oulld in the pennant race 

Junior Chamber to 
Run Tourney July 4· i 

Starting at 8:30 the mornIng 0(. 

'July 4, the Juniot' Chamber of Com
merce has planned a dlamolldha ll 
tOUl'ilament (01' Its big Ind !lenden~e 
day celebratIon, The tourney I~ open 
to all teams and reguiar diamond
ball wiil prevaii. 

l~iL ... t am1 secund place teams will 
be given a pOl'centagc of the relul'l1s 
from a one dollar entl'y teoe. Entr ll'.l 
,may be sent to Lecle Merritt 1)1' 
Jack Patton. 

Parket·, whoso victory over Loa 
In this same toul'lley last yen I' was 
one of the most notable of hIs seven 
out oC nino triumphS over the Davlg 
cup v ete.'nn, · tOday b.'ushed asirle 
Joltn McDlarmlc1 of Ft, Worth, Tex" 
6-3, 6-1, 6-2. 

as th St. Louis Cardinals lost to '1'0 LlCnO, Ohio (XI') -1'1J1~do in, 
Philadelphia. augul'ated ni~ht baRI'b:\\J wJth Monto 

Seol'e by innings: R. H. E. PeanlOn hUl'llnl:" 0. hrllliant 2 to 1 vic. 
Clnclnnall ....... 000 010 010-2 8 8 , to.'y over Columbus lonlght. )\ CI'oWd 
~ew Yorl{ ........ 000 000 001-1 6 II of m(ll'e than 8,000 Saw thf' big right Lott had oven less trouble (lis- t 1 

posi ng of Jl1y Cohn, formet' national Ballerles-Rlx y ane1 Lombal'dl; hanell' l' hold lhe Red Hir(ls to two 
junlot' champion from santa Mon!- Clark, Bell and Mancuso, Rlchal'd~. slngl ij, both In thc first Il1nlng, and 

co, Cal. The scores wero 6-3, 6-0, -i\Ci\UEl\1V SI'JltV:uJ'E-ACA])El\1"Y , ERV1CE-ACAIlEl\n' SERVIf'E""': 
6-1, ~ ;;. 

Each of the othor semi-finalists ::: An h. Y I W I !"l 
hnd to go flve blistering sets. Rob- ; yt lng ou ant.. ~ 
Clt "Lefty" Rryan of ChattanOoga ~ • l w· ~ 
out-stroked Henry P,' USOI'f of Seat- A T· Y t ~ 
tie, Wash" 8-10. 6-2. 4-6, 6-2, 6-4, ~ ny nne on an ~ 
to earn a place opposlle Lott. ril0 l'J 

l ~ ~. ~:hanc Jlalsted oC hl 'agO upset < In Our New 
J ohnny Shostrom, Illinois high I;;; 6 

"Ask the Man 

Who KnotVs-" 

Uncle 

Rudolph 

I{nowsHis 

Beer and 

He Says: 

lfYou 

Want the 

Best, 

DRINK 

CLNVlllhtiND, JUnE' 23 (AP}-'l'he 
P hiladelp hia A th letlc8 a nd the 
Clevelall(l In(lillns hoth SUrCeL'etl 

Player casualties tollny. 

l ow!~'s ()nly no·hlt, lIo·rUII 
pit.dl"'·, Rill Rlrlcol, signerl 
ThllrsclllY night wilh 'he Des 
Moines Dellloll,~, fOllrth place 
I lqlJ in Ihe Weslf l'n IPaglle. He 
will foll olV ht t year's rlliltuln, 
!\like Rlegcli, to the ('1I11i1111 rlty 
tUIIl, 

~L::";:';':::' ,~;,:;,,~6;,~~6;! :~'; ~ Short Order Service ~ 
I In Lhe women's slngl(>s quurlcr- ~ ::l 

finals, all (OUL' cngag ments went f;IQ "Best Food in Iowa City" el 
MIckey ochranE', vetel'an caleh(\[' 

or the A's, hUl't his Sille when he 
.'a n oguin~l the woll In fronl of the 
box sea.ts, making a o.lcll of 11 foul 
ball. lIo PI'obaqly wlli be out ot thc 
lIneUI) several duyli. 

Oll nl Brown, Inellnn hurlal', was 
sent lu hed, 8uCl' l'ing all attRclc of 
gnl Aloll{,s. 

Eleded Chlcf ,JIIRli ro 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Justlce 1'l. O. 

Alhcrt of J efferson was pI ctpd ('\11('( 
j ustice of the IItalt' ijUjJl 'lIll1C MUI't or 
.sucoe d ,Justice ,J, W, Klncli); uf 
Sioux City, ohJet jus tice si nco J all , .L 

A ' htu"tl but elmtic hlttfJr, 
Rlclltl hns 1)1011' y of confidence 
IL.Kl n. gnot1 llS.'40rlmcnt of stllff, 
eSIJI'dltlly If he is "hot," 

Jle was the leading veronm 
011 1he Iowa MIUa(! this year 
0.'111 Jnlns IL 10111:' Iinc of Illayers 
dCVl'IoPfd b,l' Col\('h Otto Vonl 
who hAve en'cl'eel the rich! of 
profe8slonal [ bit ebllll. This Il"t 
Includes Joe 1\Iuw"YI now with 
Ille Btllves, Irm-rest Twu/Cooel, 
plkh.lni In 'hl' Anll'riC'1I1I AMMU' 
l'Il\Wm, Franll l\lull'ollcy, ulllO III 
fhe Western league, Ullel llIa/IY 
others. 1 I 

lhree sets. ILl I ~ 
ntherine "Volfe of Ellchal't, Tnd ., I ~ " Good Servire-.--Good Coffee and ra 

who Won the titl e 111 1931, out1!lilt· ril . I ,'J 

ei! E lizabeth Kesting ot 1St. Pa\II, ~ , Good Fellowship ~ 
5-7, 6·3 , 6-2 and tomOl'row will fa~e 0 ~ ~ 
I~ ugenlo Sampson of Chicago, whO 1 "Just Another Academy Service" r 
had to go thrcc sots to Ilmlnate ril , tI> 

~~~~eG~I~arp of Pasadena, Cal., G-l'l' ~ FREE DELIVERY-DIAl .. 2161 ~ 
'rhe othol' women's semi-fi nal wIll ~ [iJ 

lJl'lng togpthet' Hel~n Fullon of ILl T~e I, ~'~~~"J" I( 
Chicago Il nd ]{atheryn 1 ca rBon of t: D •• .w ... ., ~ . 
Houston , Tex, Miss Fulton niPped &a of ,, ;; ~ 
lDII1.!1belh BlaCRm.[W of Detroit, 3-6, 13 For Lunches. Time, or dust Who vvon- == 
7-Ii, G-4 whllo Miss Pearson Ilut out ~ Always Dial 2161 ;:l 
a rpllow-'I'exan, Eunice Dean of SUI'] ." ~ 

Antonio, 6-2, 4·6, 6-3. '4IOlAlI3.S XW3.aVaV-3.01A'lIaS .mlaa"l)V-:ilOJAUa~ JlW{i{UV()V-

"It's tile Alter Clow" 

Made b.y,the brewers 'of 
famous Ro~al Brew 

• 
CARBERRY , 

l>ISTR. ". ~o. 
-Joe Carl1erry-
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Rails Keep 
Bonds Even 

Market Shows Little ' 
Change in Prices 

During Day 

D1XIE DUGAN-Let Her Decide! 

M-M~RY 
YOU 

SfJMSON-i' 
- OH-H- H

CI!E:--

COME., COME., MAN.I -
Tl-II~ IS ~USINE.'5S " -
"fOU·RE. \3EINc.. OFFERED 
f.i\ILLlONS FOR. YOUR MAC~INE. 
- AI'-lD YOll SA" 'YOu'LL 

AC.C.EPT ONLY IF" ",(55 DuC/lN 
ACC.e:PT.9 'YOU,'--- WHA\"S 

COT' T' DO WITH IT' .' 

THE DAILY row AN, IOWA CITY 

JU'::>T \1-1\'5:- l"VE. 
TOLD YOU, l'J'" NOT 

INTE:RESTED IN 
MONE-Y.' I AM IN

I E:RE'5TCD IN 1'1(55 
DUGRN - AND AS 

MONE Y MICHT MEAN 

IF SHE. \NON'T -WHY, l'lL 
GO TI-IROUCI-\ 'NI\I-I MY OR.IClNAL 
PL/\N - TO CI'JE- MY IN\lENllON. 

TO HUMANITY FOP. , 
NOT H\N G- -. 

= 
By J. P. McEvoyaJid J. H. Striebel 
MISS DUCI1N - WrrH 

TEAR.~ IN MY ~ES t ~ 
'YOU 

MAR.RY 
MR; SHITH.' 

I . 

, 
• PAGE~! 

Stocks Rally 
Anibitiously 

Late in Day 
I. 

U 

NElW YORK, June 23 (AP)- , 
Strength or "aliway loa118 kept tlte 
bond m!lrl<et On Iln evon keel todlLY 
noll Ilrlcea, lUI a whole, 111118h<>/I JURt 

"bout where they atarted. 

50M~'-HING- TO HER 
FATHER . I'LL ClADL'f 

SICN THAT CON~ACT -'1" $t\~ MA.~~\e5 ME.-

Net Gaiu 88 lligh 
4 Points; Sales 

Volume Slight 
NEW YORK., July 23 (AP)-' 

Slocks tallled ambItiously In tIl. 
late trading today, th\liI re,. er!lf.~ 
yesterday's procedure. Shares 1'Ou.
~d from an early afternoon: alesla 
and closed with marry net galrla 

'art' l cl~ liens re fl ected further rB
l'ods of lrallle revenue gains. Ral
lies ot I to 2 0\' more poi nts wore 
re('or<le(l by 18sues of Santa lj'j". Al
lunblc Coast Line, Baltimore & 
tlhlo, Chps!lJ)(!al<e CorP .. BUI'lIngton, 
Sl. Pa ul, Ch iCll.[(o & Northwestern. ' 
~1rel1t North~rn, K . C. Southern, 
Nlc-kel Platll. Norfolk & Western, 
P.ell nsylvanlll, Southam Pllcltla \l.no1j 
Southern. 

Highest gl'ada utililies ana Indus· 
trials maintained 0. Hleady to IIrm 
tone. bu l aome socondary bonds f\ ~ 
Ulese groups wet'e !I·regular. Im
Provement was shoWn by loans of 
A(lJe"lcan & Foreign Power, Amerl. ' 
<an 1'elephone, Cunsolldated Gas, 
l nlel'llational Telephone, OoOO1'I('h, 
l"lggelt & Myers, North AmerIcan 
('Plnent, Poslal Telegraph anel St. 
JI)~eplo Lead. Issues ot Gulf Stal1'8 
Steel, Oils Stt'el, 13etl)lehem Steel, 
(,I'own Curk amI Corn PI'oducts eas_ 
ell. 

U. S. Gover'nment securities drllt. 
re Cractionally lower In dull trading. 
Foreign obligations were quiet, but 
honds of Ji'rnnce and Germany were 
Cott 1 to 2 0,' more pOints, 

DES lIfOINmS (AP)-Two Iowa. 
tar'm leade l's ha,y(> b en Invited to 
help draft the program ot the farm 
act adminls to'ation des igned to ra Ise 
hog prices th,'ough trade ag"eel116nts 
with packers. 

Grains Qimh 
Above Latest 
Peak Record 

HICAGO, JU1\e 23 (AP)-Sensa-

pol'(s thllt lower .mpel'atUl·ea a,1'1 

seattel'ed moIsture had brought 
about an Improved prospect tur 
(,I'OPI<. Latel', however , authol'iliv'l 
advlces IndIcated that recent I>ro-

78 7·8, 82 1·2; September 81 1-4, f, 1 
G-8- 3·4 ; Deceml ~1' 83 7·8- 4, 87 
1-2 . Com- July 47 3· 4, 49 58: Sep· 
tember 1it 5-8-3-4, 53 7-8-54; ~
(e mb r 55 5·8, 57 1-2-3·4, 

longed abnormllil I,eat and ll l'ough t 

had done tar more Injury to gra.ln r------------· 
Illan \vas generally believed. The re- RIDOUT 

l!>akota and weslern Minnesota. Suspcctcd Slayer 

UfO inlp Manu~ h of ,,'uRhhgton 
Joined. his mllnagt'I', .Toe Cronin, in 
the BIt:: 8ix Y(>HterdaY, taking s;;rond 
IIl lLce In the AmC'l' ican \eas-ue !Jatting 
rac!' ana thlrll in th sextet IlR he 

ports said this applied In purtlculor 
1I0nai damage. reports. Ind lcaUng to South Dakota, southem Nort" I 
immense losses of CI'OPS In the Oil. A(\tllng to Ilnx.lety oC trad ers werp Kill S 1£ 
lcotas, Minnesota, and Canadll, rush. lepol'ts thaI a downwarll I'evlslon of • _____ ' __ S __ c _____ • cOlltinued his 2G.game batting streak 
~cl grain values UP to~ny to abo\'e I estimates on (lomesllc wlnt ' r wheat (Cuntinued froll1 page 1) wilh C(,ur hits in five limes up anoJ 
late~t peak recOl·ds. J)l'otluction was probaule. TI\I'es llln ~ boosted his (l"al·ll.g'(> to .~5 4. CI'oniot 

l<'lurl'lea buying on (l big SCIlle l'etuI'IIB In Kansas appeared to 111 - dou t. n.tlplIl pi,,<1 10 al'rangp for hN' hit twice In five tries to atilt a Jlolnt 
took place, w ith all d~lIve" Ie8 of .1IClI.le wheat 1\l~Bl"B In welgllt WoUld b"other 'H RLI''I'<!lldcl' lUl ,l left Crf'ston to his mark. Ben Chapman tl"O)lp('<I 
wheal, oata and rye oufdOlng tIle IltllOU1H to mlllioll8 of bushel and dlll 'lng thp 1lI01'IIJng with ShC'rlCr Ollt of lh~ ReXtet, goi ng (l own rrom 
season's pl'evloU8 top 'quotatiOn.,. that thO same condition mlglH be Walter 1'.1111(,1' . 'I'loey I·('t urned about S(,CO llel Plac all II(' fnnPd tu Ilit In 

1 to 4 points. DespIte thla 'lno1 
splUrge, Ih d:1Y'. bwllnesa totaled 
ol1ly 3,334,050 sha"ea, smalletlt VOl-
ume since May 23. • 

'r llUl·s<.lay's sha.rp dill had no "ver,. 
nlghb repM'cuulona, tor th., mllrlatt 

I R .., r-----..Io.--.,------· opened higher. l ts ,,It:1I.lIty on th la aClne s to WIFE l ulltllrn, however, "'811 t"blll and ' " 
noon prices weI' bIlc~ arOlmd tb. 

Meet Lodge I 
pl'evlous clo86, thereafter adlrlnlr up Or Ridout Tells and down In a nili'M'" ra" lJe u"ui 
Kraln markels d vetl>1)4d booyaaily, 

Team Aga'in .1 Her Story Dollar es hange Willi reuonabl, ____________ • steady. 

(Con ti nued (rom page 1) The late rIse In IItocks covere 
a hroad liB{. 

Wilh out of toWn talent unable to sto l'y that she ha/l handed It rhus' CIl8l', NatIonal DI9tlll1!1'II and 0.1 _ 
mePl pH IoPr l("1m, rhe Odd F Howa band It loaded gun or a fresh clip "'arc" Hu<tson rallied. net. C'IfryrI_ 
a nd Ra('ille's ha,o a"ra nged a r . 

turll gU'.!le to be played at the Cit)' 
"g was cartYlnK the sheLla Ih his John •• MalUllII., WesUll''' UlIlon , 

ot cartridges after he hod emptied .er led rhe motDl'll with • , .olll t 
hIli weapon at Elliott. I nllprooiatlon whleh was 11Ia'tehN lIy 

1l000kets," ab slll.d. Sb denl d that OWQIUI-lillnols, Corll Prod ucta, AI
Hacllle'R won thl' first game lly a 

there- was a.ny &Icohol In thel ... ear, lied chemical and Du POM. A._rl~ 

Pn,'lt tomo"row !ltternoon at 2:30, 

two I'UIl margin but only afler a although she said they had gone In can Telepltone, U, S, St eel, Alllerl
great tlllhlll fight and will fInd the gelll.rch of It IOlld but found the- pl'lee carr Illll Union I?aielftC, Saofa. 1\1, 
IJllllge 1\111 tougher than ever Btnce "too hIgh." !!outht>rn PaCific, Bean iB04iIJuclt afld 

W1\eat closed t"evel'lsh At t'ho disclosed In Nebraal{tl and BOtt 
day 's top, 1 6"8 ...... 2 3-8 cents over wheat stales. 

110011, however, without the jJl·IHonl'r. two 1>0111<:'8. Pl"PIW" l\1,u'l! n IURI hi s l·evPlI ge will bp lIppermost In the After RIdout returned to the car lnt'I'natlonal Har~r ...... up 
~h .. said, they began their flight, PMS: around 2 or more. Celanese, IOtiva, 
Ing through Maryville, Mo., then was 6 pOinte hJgher. yesterday's tinlsh, corn 1· 2-1 1-8 Corn, oals and oth I' grains \V81'e 

uP, oat e 3· 4- 1 3·8 advunced, a)1d govel'l1cd by wheat action, 
jl"ovlslon8 fi 10 JO cen ts down. Provisions lacked adequate bUl -

At II I'st tile wlloat market ten ded h'lg support. 
clOwn ward today, Influe nCed by r~- Closing Indemnities: Wheat-July 

Acting on a lal!',· ('lpIV, thl' POSHP, llltU'(' In th e ::-<utlonnl Icnglll' clivlllion IOln"R ot lhl' playe,·s. They ha.ve 
whlrh had r('l ul 'l1ell to CI'eRton durln~ to Sj)lId Dnvis Of t1H'l Pililll('~ as his Play(>(1 SI'VE'ral games since that 
tll!' mornlll~, rCRumNl Its seal'ch, o.ve,·age went lluwn two points while 
which PI1 \led III Cl·U?PII·S discovery or DaviH hit twice in fOlll' t l'[ S to lICt timp an<l have Ufe n ,·('turned victor 
th hunted llIan. his II\ lu'k thl'Ve to .350. Tht: staud.' In 11 11 of them, leaving the RacIne 

Elliott 's (!~a lll f,)lIowl'oJ an a uto· ing. gallle Illi th{> ollly blemish on their 

back Inlo Iowa throu h Lorimor !lnd ' 

1I10IJIII' chase by thl' llVO UrfiC(>I'R or a 
ca ,' th ey had ul,'en R(,l'k lll g. As they 
caught Ul> with the v(>hlcle, MU I'phy, 
the dl'ive!' slow d \lP while I~ lIl oLl 

Jump('d out, to hI' greatI'd. \\Ith an out· 
bUl'~t of buJiets whi('h ll illed him out· 
right. 

Afton to I\. pOi nt a. mile en t and Cour close pursuit ot the n~lnl' pall', 
mil II 1I01·th ot Crelltoll known as Palmal' reveR.ll'd. Inquiring at vll1'loUa 
Murphy's' Ychool, where her husba.n,1 tOWIlS through whIch they pulled. 
left th., ca" Ilnd fled Into the tie Ids. Palmer said the two otrlcers arrived 

, (1 , A13. H. 1I. Pct. ,. cord. rt W!IJI near ~h&t point that a p08se In C"eslon only It bait hour nrter Mrs. 
Slrllmons, W. S. tl2 25!i 19 9B .365 'rh(, Cigar s to,' team wlil be see\<. round RJ(\out today. He commltt d Ridout. 
l{lpln. I'hlllies .. G4 ~OO 43 !H .362 Ing its third straig ht win, Il(lvtntij suicide when the oWcers approach. }'almer said he "'U contempllU1l1C 
JIIanush, Scnatol'g 112 280 52 ~ 9 .354 added th scalp or the Cedar Rapids ed . what charges would be riled ap.lmlt the SEA I3RII)[" THfROMANa 
CI'()nln, SemltOl's U2 252 43 89 .353 A.C. after 16 innings to that of ~~eMI'8, Rld\lut "IL-(d she i.hen nluTl\. th~ Vlom n . He lIaIU ~t wu po •• b' e , 
Davis, Phlllie~ .... G3 223 2;> is .3GO Olld Fellows. Shannon and BrlgM ~ to reston, where she was picked that tile eharslt' mllrbt be elthel' as' 

OF AN 
EVENTFUL 

By B~N AM~S W1LI.~JAM\,~ ~ 
WHALINO The ~IIl.Yp ,' then rh'NI through th" 

cal' wlmlowR at M l"' llhy, who wn" 
wounLled 8ev('l'al IhlH'R 111 Ille IWllt! 

M001'!), Braves ..... 53 J86 30 65 .349 will Il"obnlJly be the opposing up by otfll)4ll'lI. slsttng tl luglllv to escape or belnl' 

CRUISE 
IOH INNI .: r,l, (AP)-\\'. lL K~ith of 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED BEFORE. 

FAITH KIL CUP marrie. Noll W inK, middle.aged captain of the 
whaler, Sail, SimI . and ,ail. awa, with him. Roy, Fai th's 

brother, and Dan'! Tobey, who loves F aith, are among the crew. 
No\l'l' s trength is fa iIin, from age and drink. See~ing to d iscredit 
Noll in Faith's eyes, Dan'l caul es a quarrel between NolJ and . 
MaUler, one of the cr ew, during wbieh Noll kicks out Maurer', eye. 
Faith tells Noll it was a cowll1'dl, thina tl! do, but prevent. his 
apololbinl to MaUler, u yinl it would humble Noll before the men. 

und 8h oulill'l·s. Murphy jUIlI)lf'<1 rlllt Paris, Mo., WUH 111jUI'('U pel'hap9 r!ltnl· 
laughing, but she bad als(I bee. and retul'ned the fil'e until he ('ul· Iy tUl1lght In 1111 ontonwlJilp ncl'ldent 
calm and strong. As the week... h1.psp.1. A tru(' l< (]l'lvp,· CIlIlU' along ill whlrh five P <'I'HOIIH WNP IIlIl't five 
passed Faith became les~ .ray, ner a r"w minu tes l!ll!',' on(l brought miles eost of hel'<'. 
laugh rang more seldom. Out by M I ______ - ______ _ 
the same token, the strength that lll'phy and his ( (>all companion Into 
dwelt in her seemecl to increase. Oskl\lu09U. l\!urt>hy's WOIIll<ls were Air Race InvadeJ' 
,While Noll weakened ~he grew 1I0t Re ,'loll s, physicians saltl. 
stTong, One" IJ<lfOI'(> in hl~ I wo years with 

NOW GO ON WItH THE STORY, 

There were days when she was the prohlhltiun tll'll(u'llIlent hall 1':1· 
very lonely; she felt that the Noll lIoll 'S ]lilli , C"(l118e<l with Hldout. LaRC 
she had married was gone from Novembl!r I-thlout WlIH al'I'estNl hy 

CHAPTER VIII to a lassitude such u fo ll l)ws a her. She was, for all her stn·r.gth, hIm and Ago nt William '.rhOl11pson 

M
AUGER had a iasclnatlon deb~uch, There, was .keen, sensual a woman, (lnd woman i~ always 0.1)(1 was ch:t l'gcd with lJ)eg-a l tl'l\nH' 

fr "h beD'I'nnjn.. ~~r Joy m the running oil, the unctu- happiest when she can lean on 
om ". e . .... _ ~7 OU8 oU that flowed everywhere other strength and find comfort I>ol'tu.lion all,l possesslun of liquur, a 

Noll Wing. The captam upon the decks; they dabbed their there. But NoU- Noll, by this, was charge 01\ whlcil he waH fl'N' un(lel' 
took an unholy joy in lookin&, upon hands In i t ; it soaked their gar- not 80 strong of soul 'as she. bOIl(1 a t tiH' lim" of hiH tI~n.th. 
hi. lundi'¥ork ; he shivered at it, ments, and their very skins drank She was )onely with another Hidout had lJI'<,vluuHly lX'"n cn,1· 
as a boy shivers at a tale of i t in. loneliness; with the loneliness oi a vicled uf Iltl uur vlolatloJlH in H 28 and 
c hosts. And he f,elt the ,gleamlnr Cap'n Wing chose to ,;b west, mother. But Noll had told her J929. 
,lance of Mau~r s remaminr eye bJ.stead of around the tip of Afric a brutally in the beginning that 
lilte a threat. It f ollowed him and up Into the Indian Oeean. So then Will no place for a haby I 
whenever t~ey were both on deck the, passed tluough the Stults, upon the Sally Sims. He overbore • • 
torether; If he looked toward f1ghtin&r the wind day by day, and her, because in such,R matter sbe I Homc Run Standings I 
J.{au&,er, he was SUTe to catch the Faith saw the vast t!oeka towering could not command hrm. The long· 
other watchin&' him, into the sld ea on eith~r side, each ing was too deep in hel' for words. · By 'I'h e Assodalt'd l'l'ess • 

One night, as they were prepar- rock a mountain whose foo t the She could not lay it bare for even 
In N 11 •. f'" Noll t o see. HOllle RUIIS Yesterday 

C to. sleep, 0 spo .. e 0 mauger waves wlIl'e gnawinr • • _ F th Thus. in short, Faith was UTl'- Ruth. Yanl<eeM ............................ 1 
..., "Ill . They alid out at last Into the 1 ~? does. his work better than soutb PaclAe and struck a little happy. Unha.ppy; yet she Joved DI(key. Yanke('s ......................... . 
ever he said hoi f th 'd h I' Noll. and her heart eJun~ to h.im Ca.mphell, Bruwns ...................... 1 

Sh' dd d' . nort OJ west or e WI e w It mg d d to t d .. e n~, e. .LI grounda of lihe b land-dotted South an yearne s reng en an WIIlIamH, Athletirs .................. 1 
Yes? And 10mew.u~1' InSeae.' There they found their support the man, yearned to bring )i[c:-Tait', AthlCtiCH ........................ 1 

Noll's tone ma de her attentive, wL-'es back tht> valor she had lovoed in 1\1 1S t 1 "s ch f I " id lUU him. There could never be, so an us 1, ena OI'S ............. _ ........ . 
eems ,eer u '.. too, sa, The ' routine of their t .. ' ·- Cucci nnllo l)o"gel' 1 

N II H h tated I k h ..,.lUI long as he should live. any man . ~ , u S •.....•. - .......... . 
o . ~ est . .rec on ~ 8 dra~d on, But. durin .. thi8 ti-e L b I R 1 

fo t h.i thr at to ti ~k a lmif .. ." but Noll for her. <..m 1l1'd, eels ........................... . 
reo s, e .8 ~ lIe a 'c nge was workilJg in Noll 

In m~, ,Don t you thl?k he haa ? Winl which F&ith and Dan'l Tobey Dan' ) 'robey-poor Danll, if you Adams, Reds ................................ 1 Lieutenant Tito Fnlconi, fa-
FaIth s eyes, watchmr ber hus-, and all .-'-0 loo"ed ml' ..l.t /lee. will-could not understand t.hi8. Collins, Cal'llinals ......................... 1 Jt li £1 . 1 L-- d I d d f h d h - >0" .. .>& d TI d mOllS a an yl'r, [llctnr('( a::; 

IO&l1 , C au e I or 8 e rea 11 . • • Dall'I, for a ll his r ound an simple Ie Lea ers 
tone. NoU Wmg, strong man and Tbe Maurer UlClden~ had bee!l' countenance lind the engag'n~ Celll'ig, Yankees .................... 17 Jw arrived at New York 10 ])81'-
"rave, could not hide hdia thsecret NIDoUB?I· mlei.emeUHe~~dastrumlcle-kstonebllle frankness 01 his freclcles ,Illld his Ruth, Yan kees ............. ............. .. lG ticipate in the national ail' races 
t rom her . She understoo at he ~ ' -. men - hair. ha d an eye that coultl see at Los 1\;u"ele8, July 1-4. Tjiell-
wu deathly af raid of the one~yed fore j .h e bad maImed them. ~He in to the h.eart of a man, but he Foxx, AthlcLics ......................... 15 t'> 
man. had tuned at least one ~&Il in udr knew much less about a woman. Kl <, il1, PhPlles .......................... _ . .13 tenant Falconi will pel'form as a 

The Sally Si.ms waa in the l outh fltt, whe& it WIM his lile or the Dan' l was wise ; he was a lso BergeI', Braves ...... - .......... ,. ..... 12 m ember of the iulernational 
Atlantic on the day when NoU 0 er'.. But lIecause in th~se days crafty He contrived, a"'ain and Lazzer-I, Yankees ....................... .1 2 stunting team. 
Wing kicked out Maurer's ey •• lilll pulle was strcms and hiS heart .. --------------------------
The life of the whaler went on waa young, the matter had nllver again, tha t Noll should act un· 
by by day as a backrround fo; preyed u~n hnn. He ha.d been worthily in Faith 's eyes. To this 
the drama t~t wu brewing. The able to (0 proqdl, on hiS w~y, extent he understood Fai th ; he 
.en stood wat ch at the masthead .. , strong In lrl' strength , ~1!re of him- understood her ideals, knew that 

If e and unafnud. H she judged men by thcm, knew 
the Sally plunged and waddled ~e , seren e was, that wh en Noll f ell short of these 
awkwardly southward , ' and now rn tho., days, a man. ideals Faith must in her Il€art con. 
and then a misty spout against the But Utili WluI different; this ",as demn him. And he took care that 
wide blue of the sea halted themj the parting of the waY8. Noll lad Noll should fall short. 
and boats were lowered and the spent his Ileat strength too lwiftly. 
whales Vlere struck and kme~ and Hil muadea were u stout &8 ever, Dan'l loved Faith wi th al3Ssion 
towed &loncside . but hil he1a't _not. Drink .was that gripped ' him, soul a n bod~. 

Held fast there by the cba.fn gnawinJ.athim;oid'qe1rasgDaw, yet it was not an unhol y thi ng. 
that wlI8sDubbed around thefluke- inc at IU,Q1. When he saw her unhappy. he 
thain bitt, they were hacked by At time's, when he felt this "ail- wished to cuard her ; when he saw 
the keen s~e!t and cllttial-lmi'Y1IIt I.nr of lriII 0'lf1l Itl'on~ heart ' he that she was lone ly, he wished to 
the rreat h eadl were cut off and blamed 'aith {ot,lt, and frett~ at comfo:r1 her; When he came UpOI 
draned aboard .and I tripped of ller beeall~ ehe barred him dewn. IIer once at the stern an d sa .... 
every fleck tt! oil, .blllbaerj ~d, At e~e1' ,I", iiI waa ub&mec(j he that she had tear s in her eyes, it 
the huge bodles, while the IPlral was afraid ot the eyes of the lDen ' ealled for all his str ength to rc· 
bl..,ket Itrlp~ were torn awa/y, M ft~ to het f .. comfort andl fo~ frain from taking ~r in his arrn ~ 
rolled lumbenng~ Clver aDd ~r ~~h. ,Jle w .. I prey, too. to :t the~:~ h::thi~ i~v~i~ ~e:; 
~~. the hbar s ato~ pia. ed' rerretfuf I!le~. The ma~er tU.t could ban soiled her. Dan'i 
'nlere.uter t e trywor.... roar of Mlure!' for in.ataaee. He .. 
&Ild the bl~bber boiled, and ttle ftW all Ile 'foupt tile _linr, lor: was, in some fashion, a lI i&,u)'e 01 
black and mnldnr am.ke f1l &.B. 'tuM by ftlribi'a fw what he had 'needy, 
ing oil hunr over ~he lea Uko • done te :IIallrU, Hi. heart burst from him on e 
pall, Thill smell of burnina 011. L.o...i .. day when they had been two 
We mark of the whaler, dist!ress~d ' ---- h ... wu. cit,eadfully atraia of week. in the South Pacif ic . [t 
faith at Arlit. It llekenW hft, act the on~yed .an. , was a hard, bitter day- one of 
the- .oot fro/ll the fil'Cll where the At f\~ tie ~li enjoyed tbls fear; those days when the sea is un· 
acrapple of boiled blubbet fed enl It W'U • ·tt.., .-natioD an. he friendly, when she tormen ts a 
flames settled over tha lhiPl &ad ~lled In It 1ik~J~a horse in Clc!'tr. ship with thrusting l)ilJows, w'hen 
Jlenetrated evell to her own Im- .Dat 106 me .Hn puled it nat cd she racks planks and strains rig· 
IIIlculate eabin. She disliked tlte at ldm .0 I c ..... l:iy that he e- &in" wilen she ,. pervetse With· 
lJIlell, bat the ~t1e toU ef tho cam. obiJesaed with it. . He i1'lUl oat belne dangerou S". There was 
tutHng·in and the roar of the try- p~ed by the chuekliJII. mirt~1B none of the joy of battle in enduT' 
"orb had always a fMeinaclp of .. ~..,ed man. lle in. such a se'a; there was onl y 
fo!' her that compeJll&teci f.r tlie tIl.u M.a~ "..Mke. a ICIIjIIen- Irbome toil. 
evil Imell aM ~. pe~ve .... ~ it::;~aitI f.r a Irick Mast It: told on Non Whir. Hi8 temjle~ 
She reJo ted br ~ ill tl .. ,..... laaraaaed him. worked' Ullder the strain, Be W4S 
atr ... wert.1 IUBtr ..... '1'.'''' n. ,eMDie In NoD Wing re- on deek through the afternOOl .• 
, mat c:arcua almost ¥ lone Jt.i a,cted upOn ra1fIL Because hu life and tile climax came when Willie 
the Ball, }yin; bel,led --. ........ " .lila lie !Ii.. abe wu fo..,ed dox's boat parted the lines thST 
raU Ilever failed to thrill hu. , , to ' ,~ou . t I.. manifestatilns held its bow and f ell and dan)!l'ed 

F"r the men of the crew it ..... ~ h. bid tt'!1rn the men~ be- by the 8t~ line; , slatting against 
all In Gte day'. .o~~ ca~ her Qt!I were the eyel 01 a the ran !f ~e Sally an~ spill ing 
'weatinr, perl.loul toiL For Pal wo~ WAo 10vl!I, ' she saw thill.s tlle gear mto the 8eI. WIth every 
It ""III a tremendoul .,ectad.. wMeh m. DIn' did not lee. She lurch of the eea the bOllt wa~ 
Intoxicated her anel. lD the ....... w the Blow'loo'enin, of the mu.- splintering, and before the mend 
f&&hlon It IUeete4 Moll WIDI ,'iW cl. tt NoD'. jaw; iaw how his driven by Dan'l an~ Willis, coul 
Dan'l Tobey and tlreriJh old T14 cheek. came to Ai like Jowl • . jibe get It Inboard agal!" It WM ~ 
When there were I1Ib about .. " da. old. ,roua strenltb ID his badly smashed as if a __ hale ~ 

FORGIVES WIFE IN DEATH PLOT 

, ,... .... "Y ......... 

hUI·I~ I·s. Sl1e .. lft Hook and McPhee W(l1' an ae essory (0 tile murder. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Sl'ECtAL CASH ItAT1'8-A speclll.l dl8eo~nt fOil euh TlLke a4yanw,g8 of the ca.b rat .. prletacf III JIeM tftIII 
will \.Ie allowed on all Claa.ftled AdverU.11l1r accottnd. belo .... 
paid wlthtn six days !rom as-plratioll 4&te of the ad. 
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one word. 
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column Inch, $G. OQ per month. 

C/llIIsllled ad~rtljltlg ill by , ..... wUl .. ,It""'" 
Lbe followlOK moram.. 

SpeciaJ Notites 
WOHLD'S FAIR TOURS, 2, 3, 

aaYij tour. Dial 6283. 

6 

)DANCING SCHOOL-BAlLROOM, FOR RElN T-FUlt N 1 8U1!lD 
t&nl'o, tap. ow 5767. Burkley 110- aPartment. Call at 319 E. Con .... 

MADAM 
tel. Protessol' Houghto n. ' , ' , C LEO - SPIRITUAL ____________ _ FOR REN T- HOUBmKEEPD«I 

l'ea(ler and adviser. Readings on P01' Sale MtseeI~neo... 4'7 rooms clole In. Ph OM I$n ..• 
nil affairs of life, such o.s: business. 'i;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;-;;;;;;il.---------.... ---
affairs, love allaire, and everything LOWER al:N'rA.l.e 
p rtai nlng to the welf(U'e oC one's Typewriter ribbons, carbon pa.. Etred.lve Monte, we ........ ...". 
li fe. She answers all questIons. Sat· pers, du.-lleator Melldla, inks, erlnr ear IIJIIeiiahJ ., reatar. ..,. __ . 
,atactlon before you leave o~ no Hec:tolfapk DU)IIfcatol'll and 'Up' WI_n. eeeusan&e .h • ..-. .... 
charge, 50c readings. Come today , pll_ q1lle& l'flIII'OC ..... .aa.. to..... .&. ... 
tomorrow may be too late. Look tOr Fyre MlIOlifaetur\n4r Compan, "lIlT desl.rallle TaoanC" thIa ....... 
the "Ign. HourI! 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Del MOines, Io"a ,aonth. blTl!8tla. U. beet " .... 
d in Iowa CIty, 
al ly allll SUllday. Located In tent I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IOWA APARTMENft 

on high way No. G, 2 blocks west t Lbua abd Wubb'lrtaa 
city IImlt8 on COI'alvil le roai!. Los , and Found' 7 J, W. MJaert, Mrr, 

Phone t8U Apt. • 

LONG DISTANCE AND GEN1!1JU.L 
haullng. FurnIture moYed, craW 

and 8hlpped. Pool can tor Callto ... 
nla and SeatUe. ThomptlOD 'frau, 
rer Com pan,.. 

SUM'MER DRESSES MADE FOR 
'1.25, ftrat clas wor . Dial DUL 

Itoo_ Without Board 
NICJ!lROOM8 ~ RENT. NORTH Real .... 
, Chemlatry Bldg. Dial lin.. ~ 

Money to ~D 37 ~ p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;ii'!: 'F 0 It It lil N T - F U iB N 18 Rill D II'Ire ... Aat..11I11 

150 to $300 
FamlUee JIving In 10_ City anti 

immedIate vicInity can aec:un tI
nanmal u slatllnce 011 ahort.ntDttoe. 
We make loana of $541 to ,lee on 
very reasonable term.. ReIIar
with one small, unltOl'lll ~l 
each month; Jf dealre4 ,011 ban 
20 monthe to pay. 

We accept furnltuN, autee. Un 
s tock, dIamonds. etc .... aec:urit),. 

If you wish a loaD, ... our Joca1 
repreaen taUv_ 

rooDY, DIal, IUS. .. 1111 • 
. E..t M: ' 

~b~I"'''''----Miii!l'''''''''''' 
Q V of. li-I 'r Y PLUKBBR8, lOW .. r_--'.:.o."--:-·..:...,ft,t_td __ L_._ ... ""'-Ir ... ', .,., ... __ 81_ 

CIt7 Pl .... 1IIDc Co. DIal liTO. me QUALm UtJJmBy WOR& 
at money -..tu prIaee. ...... 

,.WAN'P/D - PLUMBING AND Ia.D~ He deaD ...,.... ... "..... , 
........ Larew eo. 111 10. GO aa<J fT'oae&. TamII1 at ..... , ....... 

....... "'0111 "TI. aI aM lNIleL Wet .... b Ie ... ~ 
d 

Apart.eats and Flat. 67 
FOR· R~r..EAoN, NEVVLY 

deGOrattId, .t.rfeU,. modern aput· 
_at .. Dial 141 •• 

.... 11 40 Ib. PIa... .... . 
$ ANTED - LAUNDRY W 0 R K. 

Dial 1111. 

W ANTE.J>---I'INB HAND FlNi8t1. 
@d. laundry. ClUed for and dellv. 

ron RENT-FURNI8HED MOD. 'Ned. Dial 224.6. 

lIIen wen 'Ub~1 ehanredj th. et_ weaken and flU; Ihe ... ~ nukes had cau~t it ~a\!e, .Noll 
Iyee .hone, their ehetta neild, elli . trow rM .... furtive; "W, had raged "hlle the meft' tOlled ; 
their IIItIIdIl t.Nened; ~., tot, hiw bII ,,~le bod, bec~e when !!he boat. was 8towed, htl 
ItbIptcl II tile d.ek wt~ nett OYtrtut wid! t. thlokenl1ll' ft'~y strode toward Wtlfis COS' '!ond spun 
lep like ~ eavalr7 hone that pmlent of .. like a Det tl\at the mlm around by a ehoullier grip, 

lee~tI the battle. Tb',_pvI the .. - btu. h&. .""al IImk le.:;t:.~~:u~~ Y~~u~:xne~y ~~~:; 
IIlv •• to th. ton .t ktlUDl.JtaIft k ,11", . ,alew dJablterrat,lODfOf no met'lt fit fer your job. You're 
... harveltiJI, tae illlbMll\.1 JIlen lOW Pclltl ..... ·ppoil i'tJ~ e a-" 

Tllongh ,~he round her husbl1i-ncl to bt' in a forgiving lllooel Mrs. J. R. Basehnage' a .SoII 
Bessio Op as o f hi ea go, arraign ed with fO\ll' youths on a clUll·g :117 J. C. Banlt BIda'. Pllaee 114. 

era &l)artment. Private bath an" 
........ Cloae In-. Dtal HII, . .' 
I'OIt JUlN'l'-J,,- • ROOM .APART 
~. ' FlInt"bod CIl' ullfatlltabef 

C'8JI, 4111, 

W ANTElD-.&TUDSNT LA.ONDRY. 
oral 4685.. 

of conflpi ring to have her m ate killed so t1 laL she conlil collect his RIIpl'8Rnt1q 
$30,000 insurance, nevertl'lel ss was beld U\"('1' to tllt' grllnd j tl r y in Allber ud Uom~ 
b on ds of $51,000. Mrs, Opas is sh own hel't' at tbe al'l'aigmnent, with Equitable BI~, DH Iloto.. lroRNISHED APARTMENT. ' ! 3 
her husb and, M¥!on 9pas. )!ho foiled the p lot o,g his liie. ~' J'-__________ ... Brown atr .. t. 

!1!~ Olemaelvea to a l.r.auel, and T1ad IIeen, wlen .a. e8me to (Ta II CIDtlallM T.mrrew,) 
~wnrarcl. wbea the •• rk "u SaIlJ SiIDI _ him. little more , - -
_. tAtJ. ..... ~ II[I'IM .... All ...... It!- Nud I 
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City's Clubs 
Plan Fun for 

Forest Army 

IT ALlAN FLEET POISED FOR CHICAGO HOP '---

4~()U~() 

Tlil: 

Though Smile Goes With It, 
Roosevelt's 'No' Means 'No" 

.------~~------------.~ 
JOHNSON 

F aees Problems of 
Price.Fixing 

, \ 

Recreation Program for 
Conservation Corps 

Mapped Out 

Plans for providing entertainment 
tor the 180 young men ot the civilian 

conservation corps encamped at the 
airport park are being maul) 'OJ;' the 
Iowa City commerce clubs. 

Th recreational building Is al· 
most completed but a number of 
things are noeded to eq ulp it. IOWA 
CIUans have been requested by the 
commltlee to donale old playing 
Cl.I.rds, games, and magazines. A 
radio and a number of chalL'! are 
also needed tor the building. 

Persons wishing to heip fUrni sh 
the recreational building are IUIked . 
lo call Dorothy Su tton at the 
Chamber of <;ommerce oWce In the 
Amerlcl.I.n Legion Community build· 
ing and leave their names and ad· 
dre~ses . The committee will cail 
tor anything donated. 

No Funds 
The committee points out that no 

fundS are available Crom the I;ovcrn 
ment to provide camps with re"rea' 
tlonal activities and 80 a prflgram of 
activities Is being worked out. rowa Tuned to the peak of condition for their mass flight to the WorLd's Fair a.t Chicago, this mighty 
Cltlans are asked by the committee armada of 24 seapLanes is pictured at OrbeteIJo, Itllly, with the brigade of specially.trained flyers 
to help provide some recreallon 101' who will pilot them on the hazardous trip, as the y awaited favorable weather for the take·off. Low
the boys. er photo is Generalltalo Balbo, Italian air minister (with beard), who leads the flight, with some of 

A dance is tentatively 8cheduled his officcrs. 
for the reforestation group for Fri· _________________________ -;-__ ~--------------

day night at the airport hangar. 
University and city girls will bo III ' 
vlted, 

Com 1111 ttee 
M~ml)~rs or tho commltteo In 

WATERWAY DEDICATED Agent Gives 
Picnic for 100 

T(),.'~wnh 

DICK r AOA 'l 

Three Copl9!l 
."A l·e yo u a. repol·terT; asked one 

of the wltneeS6s In the patel'l1ity CaBe 
of Mrs. Electa Kennedy against 
Charlee Bocek ye!terday. When the 
question W9.l! aUl!wered In the at' 
tl rmatlve he a!ked IC he could get 
three cop Ie! of the account of the 
trlll.I, but ;when i't was explained that 
none ot the te!tlmony, c.ould .b4l print· 
ed a! provided by law he sa.ld that one 
copy would do. ' 

To M.arr)" 
Dwight Hughes ot Iowa City was 

Issued a marriage license yesterday 
to mal'rY Bernadette Zuck ot Cedar 
Rapids by the district court cle rk. 
They ara to b4l married Tuesda.y. 

Set Aside 
A motfon asking that the judgment 

In tho case ot Pearl Eby against Ed 
nyal\ b4l set aside and a new trial 
granted was tiled in district court 
yesterday by Ed Ryan through his "t· 
torney, A. E. Maine. 

Sentence 
IFred Martin, Judgpd gu ilty o( driv· 

Ing a cllr wblie Intoxicated by a dis· 
trlot cou rt JUry' this \veek, \\,tll be sen· 
tenced, by District Judge Harold D. 
Evans at 9 a.m. Wednesda.y. 

llanee 

By HDtHE SlMJJ80N 
WASHINGTON, June 22-Na.tur

ally enough, the true te8t of tha 
amiability of President Franklln D. 
Roosevelt did not come untll the 
end ot hie IIrst session with con
gross. He then disclosed that u.i
though he says even "no" with a. 
smile, he means "NO" just tho 
lame. 

That fact, demonstrated In the 
IInal row with the senate over what 
wae to be done about veterans ' cuLl, 
perhaps will help smooth the way 
for the president when congroll8 re
Assembles next ",Inter-or, mayhap, 
before. 

There Is always a temptation "on 
. the hili" to test the wllJ powor ot " 
new chief executive, The test of 
Roosevelt'8 will has been had. It has 
proved a smiling "no" can ·be no 
leIS e/tectlve than one roared with 
angry emphasis. 

Familiar to Stair 
Mr. Roosevelt's personal Btart, the 

group of old friends headed by Sec
rotary Howe with whom he sur
rounded himself at the White 
House, knew all about that trom 
long eXDerlence. 

Colonels Howe and Melntyre and 
Special Ranger "Steve" Early have 
ull bumped Into that cheerful, 
friendly, Roo!l8velUan "no," more 
often than not dellvered to the ac
companiment of a grin a.t their bar
Hod reception ot It. 

It Is a striking development of 
"the boss" in the years since th"y 
ftret teamed up with him pOlitically 
during hi8 vice presidential cam
llalgn ot 1920. Then It.. was muc,l 

A dance tor members or the CIVll'

l 
Roger Williams 

Ian conservation corps, camped a.t 
tho airport park . Is tentatively sche· Club Announces 
duled for Frida.y night at the a.lrport I I' Series of Talks 
imngar at the municipal all·porl. The I 

harder fOr him to lui'll down ur- • ____________ ' . 

gently presented 8uggestlons. (Continued from page 11 f ' 

One ot tho mattel's a8 to whieh tonight that some Induatrles ·nsrep• 
thcless were consldel'lng a plan \,tor 

that Hooseveltlan "no" a lways IlK- wit P1'cserllng tho agl'e ments. : l'h' 
8el·t8 Itself 18 his vacations, Havlnl: hours and lVag a etC ctlve Immedla, 
set nolV standards for Intlmato and Iy, but calling tor price rixini at t 
triendly relations With the pl'rss ur> expiration of 90 daYB. 
governor, as a presidenUo.I 110mil1 0 Irrhc80 per80ns took tho view thallt) 
and even as President, Mr. Rooso- W!IJ! Intended that, through the re. , 
velt In81sts upon complete freedom laxation ot the an t1.trust laws, bUll. 
from observation In thoso 11 ttl 0 noss should get lIome compensation 
family pal·tles with his 80ns. fOI' Inoreaslng wages and SPl'eadln~ 

And all the arguments or his sec- I work through I'ed uced hours at labor., 
rctarlat as to the necessltle8 of the Thoy arlJued that, Ir this eompel\
press In thO case or a president sation was to be obtained, the tim. 
COUld not shake him. to s k approval was at the sarne tlm8-

"I havo talked with him five labOr was aided. 
times." Early said wben Bl'I'ang(l- So Important Is the price fix ing pro
ments for the post epcclal se8sl00 vision considered In some Industries! 
presidential yachting trip and news- that sevel'al not usually considered 
paper coverage were up. "He just agricu ltural have dl!cus~(ld wIth tha.; 
grins and says 'no.''' fat'm I'eliet administration the p08l1. : 

Saves HI8 Strength bliity ot adopting codes to comply ' 
Mr. Roosevelt got away with his with this act, which permits prloe , 

Idea ot no clo!O-up publicity dUring tlxlng, Instead of the Indu!trlal ad; 
1Iis similar arter-election sall wltll ministration. , 
bls sone. He also managed It to (.L Meanwhile, Johnson went befor~ Ii 
remarkable degree when he maCiO meeti ng ot I16veral hundrQd , chall} 
Ills flSlling excursion on the Astor stor6 executives to appeal for I~PPO{I 
yacht down 80uth. of the recove\'y admlnlstrallon and 

And even In the turmoli ot an 1m- to explai n Its functions. i 
pending preside'nUal nomination 
drive Mr. Roosevelt was ahle to ex- I 

clude that 8ubject trom his conver-, Trial of Former ' :, 
saUon and seemln&'ly (rom his mind Off· B 7 k 'l 
at will. lcer oce 0 

What that power has mel\nt tt) Continue TodaYl 
him In tho past and will mean to I 
him under the stres8 or the pl'esL- t 

doncy cannot be exaggerated. It Is Former Police Officer Charifa . 
the great conservator oC his health I Bocek wlll continue on the etand tp
and strength. daY In his own defense In the cue of 

Mrs. Electa Kenncdy against Cllarlee 
Bocek. In which Mrs. Kennedy Is 

JllcCormlek medal by tho American seektng to elltabl1sh the paternity of 
Socletr of Agricultural Engineers, her daughter, Betty Che.rleen. I, 

Dies Il8 Re~ult of Fall 
ehal'ge or tho entertainment are th') 
}tov. Elmrr E. Dierks, chairll1an 
Edward F. Rate, and D. W. Crunl 
of the ChamlX'r of Commerce; n. W 
Vcstermark and Richard DoylO's (,f 
tho Junior Chamber of Commorce: 
and Dorothy Sulton and Florence 
Crawforcl of the Business and Pro· 
fesslonal 'lYomf'n 's cluh. 

Bible School Children, 
Teachers, Honored 

Yesterday 

Approximately 100 children and 
their tellchers were entertained yes. 
terday morning at a pionlc for the 
Baptist )3lble school students on the 
,lawn of the Baptist church. Ice 
cream and chocolate cookies weTe 
served. 

(\an~ Is being sponsored by an en· 
tertalnment commltteo composed of 
thrce members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, two members ot the 
Junior Chamber ot Commerce, and 
two members at the Business aM 
PI'otes810nal Woman's club. Unlver. 
slty aod city girls wlIl be Invited to 
the dance. It haA been approved by 
Dean Adolalde Burge. 

FT. DODOE (AP An IIIn088 reo 
suiting trom a fall from a chair 

The Roger Williams club SpUel'll caused the death ot Pet('r Snonl{, 
IIOrle8 from June 26 to July 16; 99, a member of tho Masonic lodge 
"Thlnklng toward the new order" tor 67 years and one of the oldeHt 
bas been announced as tollows: members of the lodge In tho state. 

June 25, Dean Carl Seashore or 
the graduate college will speak on 
"Education tor the neW order," On 
July 2, Prot. George Haskell ot the 

The case is expoct('(} to go to the 
jury before noon today. Dour Mn.1 
Kennedy and Boc('k testlCled yest4!r.' 
flay. Mrs. Kennedy had the baby In 
the COUI·t room but she WRII not In· 
tl'oduced a.., evidence. 

'£ho public Is not admitted to th' 
\l'ial as stipulated by the code of I~wa, 

Junior C. of C" 
to Malie Tour 

Plan Second Good-Will 
Trip to Fifteen 

Towns I' 
Plans tor the second annual goo(\_ 

wlll tour advertising the Fourth ot 
July colcbl'ntlon sponsored by tho 
JuniOr Chamber of Commerce are 
bei ng completed by members of the 
Junior Chamber and the Retail 
Merchants' bureau. The day's Itln
(,rary as now outlined includes stops 
:in 15 towns In Iowa Clty's trade 
territory. 

Leave Tuesday ' 
The motor caravan will leave the 

Amerioan Legion Communlty bulld
'Ing at 8 a.m. Tuesday, giving Its 
Ilrst program at Solon at 8:45. 
Swinging sout.h and eaat through 
Morse ancl Oaels, the procession wi!\ 
'make a long stop at 9:45 In West 
Branch; thonce through Downey, 
WeRt Liberty, and NichOls, pausin;; 
at Lone Tree tor lunch. 

Scheduled to reach Rlversld" 
ehortly after 1 o'clock, the cars wlll 
I..ontinuo through Ainsworth, Wash
Jngton. and Kalona. arriving at 
Wellman at 4 o'clock. Oxford and 

S('cretal'Y of War George n, Dern delivering his r;p('('('h of dedi
cation of the Lakes-to-the-Gulf waterway in Uhicago. The water
way was fOl'malty opened Thursday. 

Tiffin arc the tlnal stops on the Frank Dvorsky 
circle route. I W· G d 

. Special Sales alVeS to ran . 
Renewing their ncqunlntoncPll Jury Yesterday 

with business mcn In th surround-

IIlternoon hy local police at Clin
ton and ,Vas hlngto n streNs where 

!lollce said they blocked traffic with 

their car. Both or them paid fines 
of $10 and costs to POlice Judge H. 

Ing towns, the local merchanls wiIi, Frank Dvorslcy of Newport town· W. Vestermllrk yestcrday on 
advertise the special sales daY8 in . 
I owa City Thursday, Friday, and shll> waived. to the grand Jury yeH- charges of Intoxlcallon. 
Saturday preceding the Fourth or terday when he appeared before 
July. I Justice of tho Peace R l~. Cartor 

Last year more than 30 cars I)ar- On a ehal'ge of drlvjng whll& In- Surl~7Aln Lnses 
llcipated In the caravan and fully I toxicatcd. Bo was re leaSed on $l,OOO SOUTHPORT. J~ n g!ftnd. (AP)--
that ml\ny are expe ted this yenr'l bond. Gene Sarazen, former American and 
trhe Retail Merchant!!' bureau h' , Frank Cerney was tined $100 and present British open cha.mplon, 
IJlannln g to take a band on the cost., when he ploaded guilty before I traveled to Exeter today and OBt a 
tour and the JuniOr. Chamber o( Justice Carter on a charge or Illegal 36 hole exhibition match to Al'chle 
Commeroe has secured as a feature U'anspol'tation Of Intoxicati ng 11- Compston, BrltiAh professional, 5 
Mrs. Pearl Bane, piano-accordion QUaI'. I and 4. Sal'aw n Is here with the Ry-
player. The two were al'l'ested Thursday del' cup team. 

DREAM FULFILLED 

The hOSl, J. P. Christensen. loc'll 
.Hgent ot the Cities Service Oil COnl
pa ny, was aSSisted In serving by 
Mrs. Christensen and J\.[r~. R. M. 
Tarrant. Mrs. Ralph Christensen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 'Whlte, and M. 
II. L. Hinkle or Cedar Rapids also 
altended as guests. 

Whad 
There was no sehedul\!d list of chap· 

el'ons tor tbe sUl11mer sessl\ln party 
la~t night at [owa Union, which 
would rcally be news If It happened 
during the regular school year. Mom· 
bel'S ot the (apulty, however, were 
in vi ted to the party. 

Kiwalll!\ 
From an enrollment of 73 on 

Monday, the first day of the ses· 
slon. the school's average dally at- I OtflcBra of the IllInols'lowa dl8trlct 
tendance has Increased to 87. of the Kiwanis club stopped brieCly 

Classes w1l1 start again Monday at the Iowa. City alwort yesterday 
mnrnlng and continue until Friday nlOrnlng on theIr way to the Klwanls 

International convention In Los An· evening when the sesSion will close 
with an exhibit of handwol'k and geles. Twelve local KlwaniansAgl-eet· 
pageant entitled, "Two Thousand ed the visitors at the airport. 

college of commerCe will talk on, 
"Business looks to the new ol·der." 
"Better men tor the new order" will 
be the title of the talk on July 9, 
by Dr. Albert V. Hardy ot tho col. 
lege ot medicine. On July 16, Prot. 
Herbert Martin, acting head of tho 
philosoPhy department, wlll disCUSS 
"Culture In the neworder." 

The meetings arll held every Sun· 
day night at 7 o'clocle at the Bapttst I 
Student c nter, 230 N. Clinton st:'eet 
I\nd are ol>en to all summer sChllol

1 

student8. 

Cut EXllell8eS I 
VINTON, (AP}-ThC Benton coun· 

ty board of supervisors arinounce(l 
the cutting of $22,600 trom the gen· 

:Mlles Cor a Book." 
The children are working on a 

study project doallng with the 
AmerIcan Indian. 

Accuse lJ:ureau of "Backdowu" eral operaUng ex.pen!es ot t he coun·1 
WATERLOO, 1APl-John A. Iy tor the tlrst five months ot this 

Simpson, national 'president of the year. I 
l<'"armers' unloo, In a. speech here 
Thursday night advocated a cost ot 

Four months after M. I. Jordan lit prodll,ctlon plan for tarm relief and Iowan Awnrded t\tedal 
Oklahoma. CIty banded and releao.\ Mcused the American Farm Bureau LAFAYE'l."I'E. Ind. (AP)- Dr. J. 
ed 400 wlld ducks he had received federation of a "background" In Its' B. DaVidson of Iowa State coilege 
news of but tour. support ot the tederal farm bill. I was today awarded the Cyrus Hall 

Canada The Year_Round Playground 
Every Season Offers a Variety of AttraCtions 

FISHtNG - HUNTING - ·CANOEING 
SWIMMING - GOLFING' - CAMPING 
SKIING -TOBOOGANING - SKATING 

SEE CANADA -V-. THIS YEAR \I !~"b:;'J:,'~,r",~:":.:: 
a remarkable range of vaca
ti on terri tory Ie provided by 
our Deichbour to the north. 
Haw many bl\ve fil'lt-hand 

, kDowled,e J'egardilll the 
variety 01 attractiOOll of 

Canada's prOViDOOl!? Some bave ,oile 
abroad to seek a holiday, 10rJettioc 
that !.hi, con tinent i8 utleQuaJled in 
the exceptiona l variety of it. recrea
tional resourcetl. 

Rea-eat/on.1 AI'f!.' E •• n, Aeee.IbIe 
It i ~ 80 easy to travel to Canada 

tbat a motor tour is a recreatioD 
\l'b ioh every car oWll9r may readib' 
undertake. All the developed 104 
much of the undeveloped part 01 .. 
Dominion is eMily acceasible by train, 
bost, or automobile. Canada Ii 
.erved by two 01 tbe world's creataa 
railwIIY eyetema and • DumtJlr 0( 
amaller linee. The equipmeo& alld 
~rvice are of the bill~ etaadard. 
Steamere buil t epeoially fOf' plellln 
cruising t.II'ord manT inter8lllJnc tripe 
Ilolll! the cOlft and 011 &b. elt.eDli .. 
inl nnd water eyetem 01 lakel, rl" .. 
and CIInal.. Good road. lead to 
practically all scenic and IIport. ~ 
tories. Canadft " road l)'ltem m
oludoe many thou_Dda 01 mil .. 0( 
!Urfaeed hl\!hways, well equipped 
with direotlon .ianl and dI ...... 
siIlDal •. Touri.t aocommodaUon, rrom 
campsite to hotel, II a .. 1labIt 
almost everywhere. 

original atate of vlrsln beauty Ind 
wildneel, for purp~ of pleuure 
Ind reereetion. 

S .... _ RMOrtI N~ and 
V.lied 

Throllllhout the DominiOil there 
e.... many IUmmer rl!lOl1 district. 
which offer a wide rallCe of atWac
tioae Ind accommodation. On the 
Atlantic cout., in the provincee of 
N", BruDllWick, Nova Bootia, and 
PriDOe Edward Wand, are &ypic.I 
"ubore IWOI1I, where .It-wlter 
bathilll. _mill and deep .a bhin, 
are the principal .tt.raetIOOl. 

Quebec.. IIImlDflr play,roundl art 
01 &he mOl& nried nature, ineludinc 
• &h., do, "'ore, mouotain, lake 
aad 10I'Mt reaor&l. AIDIlI the lower 8&. 
LaWNIICl, IIIm.,.r coIooiee haVtl beeG 
-.b1_teI at mu, point.. North 
01 .. &. La_OIl aad Ot&awa rivera 
U. La_tia. mountailll, clothed 
wi~ .. 'ONI& aDd dcKted with lutl, 
1OIiIUtute. YUt Rm_ pla1Jl'OuDci. 
n.. ....... TOW1llhi... adjoinilll 
U. In&.nl&&ioaal ~ry, aJao han 
a ......,. 01 ftIl lItabIiIbecI ..,..11 
II .......... of piGturwqlll Jakel 
IDd riYlN. 
' ODWio hu peril..,. 'h, I.,.. 

DUmber ud CIWotIIA ,..nety of de-

Ive reeortll are Ioc.ted alone the 
shore!! of the like, a'ld rive.... The 
Canadian Rookil!l are 1Vorld lamOll8 
lor ecellio beauty and tontain lOme 
of the m<>tlt bighly dc\-eloped tourist 
fe80fll 011 the cootin~nt. 

British Col umbia, with vlried and 
eplendid ICOnic attractione, i. a tour
ist wonderJIDd. The province has 
majestic mountaio ran,ea, &n ellteo
live lake area, .tately forellt. , 110 im
pOlling cout line, and mllOY attra.ct
Ive re!orl.l, in !CUiIII' of clceptiooal 
natural beauty, 

Wlaler Sport. 
The 1I01id.y appeal 01 CaDada ie 

~1 JlO mellli limited &0 the .ummer. 
Tbe deli,htlul wioter IelllQn, with 
criIp IlOId cia,.. plenty of IIIOW and 
u abUlldaact of brilliant ltIoehine, 
pravi_ aD aitractive I9ttinl for the 
wiotet ..,.,.. which in ~ceDt yul'l 
bave become 10 popular throughout 
Amwi.. Btiinc, _atinl, 8IIowshoe-
1111, kIboganine, hooby and curllne 
_n ~ aporte may be I!njoyed in 
C.nada under ideal conditioDJI. On 
the Paoifto cou& and eepecit.1Jy on 
VaDOOUver Wand th_ ie oItered by 
_y of eontrut.. col" riding, tennis, 
&lbin" ,acbUDC and .veA lIWlmmilll t 
Gown .... B __ ...... I.'_a· 

1Io. SerYk. 

Pushed by an old·rashion d stern·wheeler fl'OH/ Tew Ot'leall ,barge bringing product!! from the ~ark. Co,.. 1A.~ A ... 
lower rl.'aClleS of the MiRsissippi ri v(, I' fIl'(' shown h ~t'(' in th~ Chicllgo river jUllt e8Rt of Michigall llve-\ C:a~on:1 and J:ri;loo.alJa::,:: 
nu~ link bridge. Their arrival mal'ked the g l'and opNling of the TJakes·to·the·Qul£ waterways, long mit:. · Th:; are atnl ~bicb ba •• 
8 dream aud now fulfilled, On Ihe fUl'ther side of t \1(' river apIW8rs the U, S, S, Will1lette, (Ill who.~(' be~1l withdraWII from esplol&atlllll 
[jecks nptllhlcfl /?II Hleroq fOr tile fOI'l/Inl 4eqi~llIju ll of. tbe W/ltCI'Wllf' I H4 ¥.t btJ~ ~ .. ~ 

e:: IUmmet' -- oluy 01 U. 
CII. The Th<UlDd Wanda, 

, of HI,., MlIIkoka lake., aad 
~_a bay .... Don auou.hout 
AIDet'MIa, but u..,. .... • adCIitiOll 
au. equall, attn_v.,; ~.ilbU, 
_aw..~~tbt 
pwwri .. , Aoeommodniotl at ~ 
~ lMudee Inrythinc hom e&IIIP" 
,II ... to pala".l botel, and _ .... IDa, be ft1l&ed III all~ diMe&. 

Th, N.tlcmal Development Bureau 
of aM Depa.rtmeo, of the Interior at <>*_. c.nacJ., will Clidly Cumi.h 
reed ID..,. of ,he United State. Ind 
Cued_ aDd other iDlol'Dlatio~ for 
,be UII of thOll planDilll a Lalla
diaD tour. Applicant. Ihould be u 
apeoitiG II pOllible ~ardio, the IIt!C
&ion ill whIch they are iotllrMted in 
order that all aV&Uablo illiormaUon I. &he provi_ or MlllilAlba, S-

~.nt ., N..,' ff"Y ,,~~'" PW: .. lUf6llic' • j 

I • 

'. 

It has Everything! 

'fang of the Sea 

T HE whaling ship" Sally Simms" camet 
Capt. Noll Wing and his youthful bride 

Faith on their honeymoon trip. Tq witchery 
of the sea takes away from her the man she 
lo\'es and leaves in his stead a hard-bitten, 
hard-drinking whaling captain. 

spice of Romance 

ROMANCE creeps into this situation . 
when it was most unexpected altd jeal

ousy and suspicion add their bits to complicate 
the trying situation in which Faith find. her
selE on her honeymoon. 

pepper of Action 

UNEXPECTED drama and the happy 
solution of Faith'. predicament arc 

brought about because sailort are a two· fisted, 
Ilugging lot, given to action rather than 80ft 
words. It is one of the reaSI)1l5 "The Sea 
Bride" has everything I 

READ IT EVERY DAY 
in 

The Daily low~n . 
"Fir.t With The New." 


